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The Lift •( Ik* /ItrMnL 
• it wi c n»n, 
Tr*a*/eJ*<f /"•»• It* 0/ (m r»w* /.«•* 
Region of III* 1*4 lifffit ! 
Lud of th* s«m»i wIhh« earthly |ot|« ara «'ir 
M«r Ouat nor kkt «H> Mljlil 
Thy waal haauty. fertile «h«r*. | 
Yl«l<llnz thjr blNMil fruiu for tnwi*. 
Ther* wlihont erook or •line. 
Walk* thr <imw| •h'pharU, M«*mm iMU lM M. 
H»un<l hi* mwk temple* tllnji 
Ad-I l>i aw**t (iMlirN le<l. 
Ula oan lov*d Soak beneath hi* la f*4. 
II* SuhIm. iihI Mar klm Ihejr 
Follow delighted. f"r ha naakee Ihcii pi 
Where <lw*lla eternal May, 
Ami lira van ly rnwa grow, 
ltoalhlo*. ami gathered Uit atfala U Mow. 
II* leatia them to lh* her;hi 
NiskI of |h* inflult* an<l l»n^ «>ught llnvd. 
Ami tianlilw of delight, 
AimI <^rt« hla M have «<•»«! 
Kprinp u)> ilon; lh* way, lh»lf tea-ler M. 
And when, In (h* ml J aklra, 
Th* climbing »un haa rtuclx-U hia hltkaat txiaad, 
K< l«i-ln * a* h* Ilea, 
"'trTTi aTJ hil lft*k'ar«nn<l. 
lie wllchca th* atlll air with nuineroua *>uml 
Fr<>m liU t»wl late forth 
liawurUl ha/aH*atc«. •( |m«(r4u rt.Jl 
Ail |» hvm < f n»rt1», .* 
Aa<t draw th« arvlent will 
1U daillay t>f to ftilll. 
NI|(Mlitl» littl* |M»rt. 
A •Mil'rint hrrath of Uitl liltfli utcMjr, 
1 into my bwrt, 
Aim! (huc«lt till It U 
Tr«i<f<>rni<l i»l •wallu«rv>l ap, 0 Lor*. In Uw*. 
Ali ! then mr »<>ul ihimM know, 
r«l«»*cl «K«r* thoa lio»t at nova of »l*y, * 
AikI l»"n thl» |>l4C« ot ««• 
KciraMKl should Ufca IU way] 
To mliizle with thy dock aa<l never »«ray 
IfUisceUattcous. 
.1 s t: it.no.y 
rutriKt at th* name tms or 
Thr l'Mirrr.>tli*t Vhtrrh In ,/IMrfr/*nf, 
UY MKT, A. J. XTKAVKK, MSTUK KLU.T, 
A p r 11 tsth. I 
TrtT 1 Knot.!): 1, 'J, 3. 
•♦And il ivuue to ftAM, when Sulomoa h»l In- 
Uhfd the building »( the h«u*e of lb« Lord, 
ll» »t Ihv LolU :ip|>etred tu Siktiuun ami naid un- 
to him, 1 Ihtc heard th» prayer aixl thy »nj>- 
tilwU'n.n th it th«u 
h.wt made before me : I 
it»e It tlluwed (hut hou«e which th«u haat built, 
U> pat iajr mwc Ihwr f«»re*er; and mine eyea 
and mine heart *h»ll •« there perpetually." 
I pro|n»ae t«» »|M-ak I>m lay of tin* church 
edifice, and wlixt tin* church nlilirr n'|tre- 
whim | cvit ri'i'Mi'i' when I »-e the walla 
«f it christian temple riling into harnioni- 
Mi< mill complete proportion*. It coiih 
manda niliuimiHin simply a* a-work of art. 
Il M mla a* an ornament ami object ol* 
ta*te, nddiog wraith, worth ami h-»atily to 
it4 mimitinduigs ami ol* which every cuter* 
primng oiii*. ii pIkhiI I In« proud. Tiirprtif. 
rrn of rieUnahon i» ever indicated hy ita 
lriii|ilnt ol" intellectual ami religion* cul- 
ture, .. 
llrtiiMi pnriiani*nt to appreciate 
llic esthetic element in Mwii.niulruuMili'riil 
nil external lieauly of nature ami >«rt a« the 
Nimrt1 of Satim to lijro the innocent ami itu* 
*u»|icrfiiic away from thingM spiritual,*— 
clinti'lie* wire made cnhl ami clwvHi^t, 
lurren of iM'Hiity within ami without. But 
lietu-r view* ol religion obtain to-day, ami 
the Memliug h irinoin«K ami nu|miic gnui- 
ilcur of nature ami Ihrir reproduction hy 
man, kindle iu th« Inn* mmiI u religious rev- 
erence whi«*h convert* every (lower ami 
tree, mouutaiu and pick which (jod haa 
created and every (miiiting and |nhui.miiI 
tie ami leuipki which otnu liaa produced 
into rt/nnrfors ol' the world; o|ieoiug the 
way up from harNiri»m into more enlight- 
ened ideal* ol hie. 
? He advancement of Christianity ami it* 
superiority over all other rvliginn* ia .wn 
n» much iu tha tnale. relim'im'ut and re- 
form iu outer living iw in the higher at»ud> 
nrds ol' right ami better rnurc|ili<»na ol (*od 
which il briuga The outer ia the ajtntal 
of the inner, ita viadiiu e*pr« mmoii, ita rep- 
resentative to th* eye, ami ia ilia vrhicle in 
which we lire lairne up In the cmuu ol* 
thinca.mwl into thu pfeMMec of spiritual 
wnmwm 
11* tiro tlii* nlifirv ntmn* •'«tiuilnnjf inorr 
lli tit I i* Imi lit** *io*ll«-*( |*nrt 
of wlmi ii m. Am lliu IiiiiuI in morn than 
j»lo»c wlii* Ii cowr* it, m ilw mmiI in 
in>v*> ib.Hi lite h ilv wliirli rontmii* ii, iw 
ili«* invi*iliU> i* ulw.it* «ii|N*rior l«» iIk- vUi 
III.-, «N» ftol.l.T limn I|m« t'llMMllll |-'f(l|»K-, M 
mImI iHc rlfirUti.-iM |mvm'iiN 
\Vr» hnvt* a right to tKliintile llm vsluo 
litrii mmcli lo «n i*!'j**«m l»y iIm* wortli ol 
iliai m nliirli iluy ii'imwut it iihI tb« 
miMMiiit ul wM>rilir«i* tln'v tiMkti for it. Il' 
a iNlitrr m-jl'vl* low m>n, ImU to ciliit-ittii 
lion, to a<l«utr lino, lo Rivv him tin- miIvmii- 
t*|<« »liwli In* killing tin' iwavMry to li;» 
WW*** iu li'c, ii rvv*-nU at unrv liovv little 
inli'WiM lit' i«kr» in hini. 
Ill n low ii wIhhi* |MiNic xlioola mt 
cru+Jt i) into •ui.ili, iliirk, .lih|>nl.iinl out 
iNiiklin^s *'I<Ioiii »|M*k»ii of, |m» >r|y ntl»-i.«l- 
#•*1. willluliv iirjrlrrt.-*! mimI ii|hmi tthx-h 
link* M««|N<IMlril, It mIiiIiiN MlUllltllkilllljr 
tin* mii.iJi •*»iifii'i ion iii wlocli itlucMion i* 
Ml* 
So il |li«* woralii|> •*! the of 
in<ir»litv nnd religion *ri* pndicd Itilo rent- 
»*l h il * or ftMMkrn nU liuilJing* wlwi • I* 
«'im li coim*IihI«*<I th.tu that micIi i laiili ia 
rona'dered of hut »mall iifrrainl 
lUuluingtlf*, Ihiw •»»»••• 1% iii»lc<|twilf ia 
lliio poor |m*ii to <k» juatleo to the hearta 
wluch lmvt> |iln«tued nnd tlir IimikU which 
lutvn r«'uiv«l iIim rliNKt • «Mtl iMiiiliful altar 
«»i ilWtmM to iIm* living (2nd. I^t no one 
roiii|iUin ilmt ton morn Iihi luni eipend- 
«•»!. II mI t<mi invrMrtl inilliMi of hanl- 
earned umi |tnri >iM dollnm. ami rwiril, 
toairinl nf Ilua a jjruml rath«*dnd of P«ri*n 
tnarhle, Willi spin* of aulid tilvrr 
the Mkiow, it would h«vt> l<r<>ii utterly inaulfi 
dfU to enpreaa the KuodrMaa of tlia h*a>- 
en|y .father whom w»» worship t|,«uft. 
■ -tuvhhblo rich«» of the Chriat whom we 
* honor. 
Thin temple ia • ■aqHlnal tratimony of 
VOtir apim-ciatHMl nf amnrihing liiglirr than 
the vi*>li|e. .Br il *0«l drelarr iIm (twimI 
u*><*ofih* %ipl. fly it you lift yoor m*n- 
hood into noNef«rlatiwia. > By it you link 
your affect iopa to Ahjectajjf eternal worth 
and take a | wait ion Wdra-Cml *J»>| own 
whieb makea all heaven glad. Bt it you 
condema alt wrong and put jounwhc* for- 
ev*r on the siile of rhrirtinn labor,' life ami 
truih 
MITT II D1VKRSITT. 
j Hut *mif on® may mjt why •iuild nn- 
other clitirrli here ? Wr Imvp more now 
limn are tiillciL Why Uitrmle another pret 
rihI Mill on»rv alienate »teiety when what ia 
lirrdrtl ia not morn ihviaion but Imi, not 
more rrwln hnl fewer, il |Kv«niM»» only one 
I'oM on*- faith ami one roimttoii name for 
Rll. «* 
I reply, it ia the inatinetire fa-ling of 
all. lb it religion ahonlil bring to earth uni- 
ty ami |«mv. It ought. It %%ill. lint 
not the kind of unity which the worKI ex- 
pert"; not unity-in creeil, ceremony 
ami name. Again ami again have countries 
U;<'ii brought uml-r llto alMolute |K>ffer of 
one chiireh ami all llio |m»o|»Iu eotii|»elbil 
by r»efc ami torture to bflitwe in ila faith 
j ami worship by Ita'fonu ami in nil lliean 
liavthe Mill of spiritual life ami growth gone 
.tlown in utter ilarknem. 
Wlint nations to »lay exhibit mo»t rrlig- 
ions lifu mill progn-**? Not Arabia ami 
Turkey with ihrir one changeless cred 
and establish!**! rhitrcli ol Mahomet. Not 
Mexico, Spain Portugal. Ireland vhow 
)» ojile l»» a* a unit to ilt«i faith nimI form 
of the one Catholic Church. They men 
Germany,tvngiand, America where thoughts 
clu«h and sect* arise all alike recognised by 
the common Inw. \Vh«t sections of ottr 
own couutry liave most fresh rel 
thought ami lilr? Not the Southern ami 
South western where the old protectant 
serfs which nro a unit on the main iloc- 
tr>nal points, exist absolute ami alone, lait 
in the eastern and niiihlle State*, the birth 
place of new isma ami ideas Corruption 
eree|M in auJ |»rogrrsa is retarded where 
nil |Nmcr is emliodicd in one man, one |Ktr 
j ty or one sect To preserve the purity of 
our government two imtliea at letisl must 
exist. So religion is never snfe in the 
Istsoin ol'one elmrch ah-tie. Men grow in 
religious truth as they think, ami us they 
think th-y difler in result, us they do in 
looks, size, complexion or teui|>eraim'iit. 
«\* well -all men utlcmpt t»> wear the snine 
lint or coat a« nH inlltds to lio fitted 
by ihe s.ime erecd. 
11 t.«i«iry rrnil comprehensively tenchca 
that riM'li new sect which hit* aiin-m in ihe 
I Mint has opened a now door ill ill* temple 
<>f religion nml rvvvalnl n now rhasu ol 
Irulh. 
When Mtmn nunc up nut of Kf.vpt 
stood mi Mount Sinai anfllaugh^ the |w«»- 
pie, all hit doctrine* sprang out ol' one 
I central which wn* new—the onenew 
nf (iml When Jesus hum* I'moi oliscuriiy 
uml look Inn place ill llm heavens an the 
brightest nnionj; I he spiritual lights Ilia leml 
inic central iden was new. It '.(Iml 
Now followed Itivisions. f THW flinught# 
ol Jmii* thrown nut ii|mui the «it» of ihe 
iieojile, fresh nml original, a wakened #ln- 
>rest«nd impiiry in the domain of tgiUi. 
I'ioiH hhI good men in I ho .Jewish clunoji 
hewuded such iiinwva'iowi, lint Jesus an- 
swered, '*1 nunc not to liriiift |*'aco, hut\« 
sword." lie ww seined slid slain to pre 
serve (N'RCtt. Iml there was nn |tencc. The 
Morm continued ; followers increased ; the 
«loctrim*n spread; ih name grew and ill the 
fourth century hardened iuln a fixed creed 
nod established chinch. Willi thi* com- 
menced it* derlin**. Thicker and thicker 
guthered the darkness for the next tlmuMind 
jfiwn Dtverwilv of thought win forbidden. 
Any views which e.inio in contlict willi the 
creed, unlem openly r |>udialcd, were pun- 
ished with denlh. Every new thought wan 
hewn oil'and Christianity liecamu like the 
trunk of a hug*» tr-e shorn I mi re ol' nil its 
branchc*. and reaching as a lifelews shaft 
towards I leaven, lien: was unity ; hut it 
was the unity, ul' the peliblea on the ,-iarii- 
tieach. not the unity «>f the fibres of a tree 
with one prevailing life mid nne common 
centre. Ilcre wmiwic*, the lamhund lion 
I\ •••}* uown tngi-tlier. hit, Its one lias *uul. 
Iihj IniiiIi in*ide the lion. 
Hilt audi union ami (tenet* (•<*• allow* nol 
to roirtinne, TTiuher *|M»ko ami Konm 
tremhhil. I.il'c beacnn to re animate n <I«*m«I 
workl ; tlie heart to Iwat. the I^mmI to 
(low, tin* eyea to o|mmi, iIip wnrtnth to 
eome, tli«* liriiin to net; inquiry aroae, in 
telligenoe moted and eonlhetinjr ereeds nml 
opinion* were Imiiii. The world waa on 
the march again. Truth Im-jjuu to feci the 
thrill of life along licr vviiia. Loot ilea* 
bcptn to return. 
I.iuher restored one, the centr.il thought 
on wliirli Im took hi* aland nml triumphed. 
If/iriiunl Soitrrignly, the Nicml ami ill- 
nlienaMo right ol' evi?ry_a<Mil in ita own tw 
ligtoiia convietMin* wiiIkmii foriietiiitf in the 
lea*t, the li-llow*lup ami re*j»ert ol* Chria- 
Hams oimI the true Luilirnin to-day in tire 
real lilteral. 
| C'alvm ram* next ami with liia logical 
|h*u I unit up liia whole ay»teui front another 
long-neglected, lint vital Iruth, Divine Sov- 
ereignty—ilmt (SimI will do willi every 
■mil jtiat what lie willa ami aave who lie 
will*. 
Oiwt hnmlre<l ami forty year* Intrr, 
Iiihiijv Ko* ih«» Urniker, projected liia cell- 
iral i«h*a, Divine Neamew —tb« presctire of 
<Jod in e'cty aoul ; that wo ahonld_arl and 
*lN>ak only a* moved l>jr Jhvspirit. 
I Ka<t ii|«on tin* Ihotal 'iw o| 11 to apiritnnl- 
i/ed Ko* followed f*wedritl»org whoa* 
I ading thought wn* ihe doctrine of ror- 
rv*|»omlrm*ns which I may term ty|M<i*in, 
that ihe iinivrrm i* a iyp« of Uml, that 
mau'a |»hya cnl laaly i* u type of liia spiritual 
laxly ami that thi* world i*a type of the III 
tore workl wliirli *urn>umla it aalheatnio*. 
I there we hrcatlic nml wlio*e imao«u inhahi- 
inula hover ovit u* • oulinunlly n* a rloml 
ol heavenlv witnei»a»**. their aik'iit infill- 
once* descending upon our livart* daily, n* 
•li*tillrd dew. 
(?ontriii| orniKHiiid \« iiti Stii-detdorg liviil 
tin* wanndienrted mid .-^Mriiiinllv-iiunded 
John Win'fv, who «• night tilt the iden all 
other* Ii.hI negleeted.lbnl nrnauigi'W lit*nrt 
' akme «s»l%»»(•«»••. Three quarter* of 
n renlurv ngn the Hi.iker sect w •* lM>rn in 
t*>e |ntihhi of \nn l/f whnatood U|l VMlll 
li>'r iih MMgwalhnl (mmI in diinl. r<»iii|M»*rd of 
I Ik* two poJra of hiiniiituiV, the mtta«tdiin^ 
arvl twnnixfM*, ifiMtNii iWtO Iot«. tli.lt He i« 
il».- K..»Ii. r nh«l M<4*'w of nil human 
»• "iI■. "* j,--" 
| AIkmiI i||i« time therr n»«« hIkito ||i«* east- 
ern lioruiiti iiii<I N|i|n nml iu Anii rii'i km n 
hwciilj light ihe |m*aci>ce of John Mnr- 
r»v *Ium*> r. nirnt iltouglit wa* tlint (hnI ia j 
father mnl iloii'n wiih nil lioih Iiw rimI 
hereafter m« n k«mmI I'mliT with Ir* children. 
The il«*|*ri|\iijr of natural gimdneaa had 
long « «*♦ >in|iir«tiiin«i| till Oianning'a 
holv v+i* «*« hnnl.' lie mihInmI man, 
and III* etiilial ill' n wa« the dignitT and 
worth »f Iwtnait nalurv and iu capacity for 
etnlleaa progrea*. 
All llwae men taught more or lea* error, 
Imt tin- gn at leading thought of each waa 
(Jnd'a ; truth of which the world atood in 
!n«*-d. in order 10 *atWy the varying view* 
: of men. Some minda prefer not to aet but 
to be acini u|ion, hence necji the 'iinjioaiug 
and ihtprra*jv$ n u.iu^iijtf *of the L|m*co> 
|miI and Cathol&f-eharthea-.* Some do not 
fcl drawn to (ouJimm but attracted to- 
wan ta evil ao need tbriiiaeleee <* think 
oih'n iienl llw tear of an angry IJod »«W* 
•train iH. ir pawioti* sod keep them in the 
|Mth of dnty. .. 
'Hir uncultured Catholic roukl not be 
led by tint wlmlwiie aermon of tlie Unita- 
rian, nor the • nihiiaiaitir Methodist by the 
,ktill ainall vokc of the Quaker. 
TIm* mihj'Tt in np|iarrut. ChriMinnity is 
n tr»f. Chrmt i< the trunk nml nil tlirae 
wot* urn ill** numerom bmnclien. They 
nrr nil nmled Nn nne of th> hi nlnne 
rotikl have ilnne the work which n'l hnve 
ncrnmplinlieil. Nn one in n*lA|»<«*«l In the 
vnrimi* wintn nml tlifh-riujr tem|>rrnm«-ntn 
of mtukinil. Kaeh «lniwn Inrjrrly fpuu 
tli«wo w hum nil nthern hi I in rrnrh. Ilnw 
ninny >huii'nu«U iIM W.»ley convert whom 
ralviu cnuM never hnvr won. iliil Sweden- 
horjr convince wlmtii Mi-tliodwt exhortation 
cuulil imt move ? 
Thia diversity in in naturu; the violet 
tenching inoileaty. the lily purity, the inoun- 
Inin mnje»ty nml the ocmn povvr*. It 
eiinta in tlio lliblo which h n(jt;one book 
writteu by one mini with oq» inspiration, 
hut many hooka by iliflcreat man, at ditler- 
ent timm, nn one Riving the whole truth 
Ihji each that |mrt of It which was turned 
tnwartla him. It take* many mindn to 
innkn one—all huiiintiily to make a com- 
plctc man. 
So lliu l/iio church is composed or many 
faithfc, tortus and **cls 
Tliin does not preclude unity, it necessi- 
tates It. Unity in not a samenAs in npin- 
ion, name or lorni, for this would make th« 
church a despotism tending to crush per 
sonnl rights and honest inquiry, hut n union 
of differing mind* for one common pur- 
pose. What variety in t>ody and tnind, in 
look* qnil opinion* existed among the 
troops which composed the Union anny ; 
but all were actuated by one great objret 
which mnilc them a .unit of resist less 
power. So the true church ia an anny of 
soli lien, under Christ the great captain. 
Each aect ia an anny division, differing in all 
cls->, but united in the ono deathless pur* 
l»ose of putting down th» reliellion or wick* 
ednern and wrong against God, and bring- 
ing all Minis into olieriieiice to Ilia juat nml 
merciful laws. Paul argues it thus—' Now 
lltere are diveraitio* of gifts hid the same 
spirit, for by one spirit aro we all Itaplixed 
info one InnIv whether Jews or Gentiles; 
and the ltndy(is unt ono manlier, hut many; 
and one cannot say lo the other, we have 
no need of thee.* Nor ope aect say In an- 
other we have no need of llice; for nil are 
iitemlier* of one body. Kach has its work 
to do, its fniit lo Itear, its plaeo lo fill,, ours 
among the real. 
* • • •» 
this cuuarit. 
We lunitmw to «>nr own church es|>ecj* 
ally and to lhcs|ihera <n which it is lo net. J 
l.«f ihfitid of action. This is not inside but 
outside-the other accts. Tlf0 field is the! 
tcorl't, the great iin<*liurrli^<lx mas*. Of 
these we reach three clusrfc&'.'lft, fire» 
large iiuiuImt who do not lieji^te .in the 
church doctrines ol trinity-, total' deprff\ity v 
Salvation of J. sua' blood, endless pain, yet 
who dn helieve in goodness, ill gnod.jlccd* 
guod thoughts, good motives, in hmic*t en* 
deavor and ill a manly life. They are not 
laid men, do not lieli>ve in nor practice evil 
but feel ami walk upriglitW. Ill the old 
churches natural morality.like this is of no 
noeo'uut in the luture, nnrtjiL^wngun'Mvv 
good thought and f elmg is and 
so far as it goes help* one ill tbeimWlaud 
helps oiio hen*. | 
With ii* so for a* n mnn (win right ami 
does right is lit* saved Imtli here anil beje 
after. Hence this c'a«* hero n liom*-. 
They tin helieve in h rlmrcli but in n church 
where individual opinion is allowed and 
inquiry for tmlh in not heresy. They do 
lielieve in religion Imii in n relipinn which 
thev can interpret hy laws which thry sco 
ami know and uuderxuind. 
There is a second claw mailt) up of way- 
wnnl reckless ones Men who ImiUi hy un* 
inn* ami education nro course ami grovel- 
ing— whose instincts nro Iwso, whose tastes 
nro low. whoso whole Itcing moves on an 
allium! plane. 
These cannot at once, nAr in any short 
time become christian, hence b£the old 
theory have, no ho|»e of*<a]vat»Aof, heucn 
have not Iwcn reached. We believe iliey 
are not wholly bad ; they Imve some pood 
and all the pood they have when limy die 
tlwy t!lkp~wilh theim and it port to their sc. 
count." If they cimnpL-or do not in this 
life reach the top of the ladder, every st»«p 
liiken is so much pained nml all et rni|y 
will lie opened lor them in which to com* 
plete th* nscent. \Vith us then they may 
find help and encouragement in rising. 
Then lliero is another class, true, devout, 
devoted christian spirits. Souls who deep* 
Iv lielieve in, prayer, in pi«-ty, in spiritual 
conversion and "consTnttion to (Jod, who 
are nn-ek, hiiuihl*, faithful, loaly in spirit 
and holy ill thoughi, who in secret com- 
mune with heaven and walk with Christ 
but who not being nhln In find n church 
whose theology tliey behove and too hon- 
est In profess what they dn not lielieve, 
they rem tin outside. These are I he pillars 
on which out faith rests Tlyjr are ground- 
ed in (toil and never liiil. With mch henrta 
a church cannot go down. By their pray- 
ers it i» tioiind forever to Jehovah's throne. 
All iheae i'Ihwk Hum church rnii help. It 
occupieaa new lot in the city of the New 
Jerimlnn. It fill* a vacant niche in the 
temple of (vjigioii. It auawera an upaati*- 
.letI want in the religious worlds It cf»}ic4 
not to oppoay r>ii| to aiippleBifiifaU true 
religion* work. •IV to wrmRle l»ut elaapj 
hand* in hearty unkltF Willi all oilier' 
chnrchea, to lultor for lininan gonl and h« 
an additional weight in the acale ol trll 
chri*ti.-n pmyrr and apiritual. liti: to If ni»l 
f>ti hii'I do wlmt Jeaua would wrro he iif 
our alead, to lie n hrtuirh of thia chlirrh 
Iwaring Ihiit with the real, to convert to j 
(•<nI an many an in it* |>ower lien. Thia ia 
ita work. May Uod hleaa it. 
it! ruaroaea ami ipkak. 
We turn now to ita Vhence they 
came. For thine it ia ninch,. iffuuhioiVto 
the older wet*. Fnmi |Immi»/nil Ave 
cnllril rich trutlia wiili *IimIi t</erect ■ 
temple ol religion* belief. Tliev are a ppft 
ol ua. Wo are'Jew* in *o niiieli na we ac- 
cept their centaaK&'ii. the onnie*»nfr {Jod. 
We are Roman Cafflqjic* in *o much aa wv. 
take their central thoi^bl, that the ch>ul 
linn church ia not aecnm*i^n'<>r limited ti»w. 
few hnt broad, univeixd, c&tholic, rejectii j} 
none hut embracing all, not licrifclae lln-y 
<trr chiiaiiim* hnt in orJor to make them 
chrialiaua. We art' Lutheran in hi much 
aa we Mieve in the rij*ht of cacli lo think 
for himaell a<ihj«>ct alone to GmL We lire 
t'lilviniaiaiu ImainK our belief upon hi* Inn-1 
dameninl idea that (Zed will *ave all whom j 
lie purposes tn sa»e. With Geo. Fox, m»*l. 
tlx (iinkt-is we lx>l<flto (io«l is in every | 
soul.' inspiring it, communing with it 
snenlring to it in llic Mill small voice. I 
Willi Hwe«leiihocjf *•" IwIwtr in the I**! 
sense in eorr spondrnces lietween the in 
visible ami vi»«l>lc. in tho positive reality 
and neliml iifimrw of the spiritual world 
anil in the immediate presence and tlie cou- 
• slantly descending ami inspiring influence of it* ifiliNliitnnm We srv Methodists in su 
much ns we nre grounded in the ccntrilP 
illr« of Wesley, that no aonl can be mvlJ 
till lh« heart Ito converted to C«L^AJ[iW 
Ann l.»*c and tlie Shaker*. we beliav* jn 
llie divine quality, the fatherly and ihflthcr- 
ly attribute* uniietl in 'God. WiQ* £ban- 
ning we ihsiinetjy declare tho dignity, the 
I worth 4nlt the endl£« of 
human nature, and \vith Murray we hold 
tn the apeeiahmd everlasting goodness of 
God to all Hi* linful cms turn both here 
•ud litrraftcr. 
But we adopt the name and ereed of 
none of these great leader* ; we do not jr* 
i lo litem for our faith, nor to apoatlc or early 
fathers, hut I wick to.the plain nml simple 
; life of the master. to try lo feci ns ho '«*'*» 
to Ik m lie waa, anil'to do ns he «Im1 •«»- 
wnrds C7o«l anil mt\£, modified oiilV l«f the 
change of circumstances under which we 
lite. This is not, then, in essence nntl ulii- 
mute nim a sectarian churrh, hut is in l»o«ly 
and s<>ul( in nil it does and feels, in whit it 
{is and wlitt it represents, a christian church. 
As a body of believers we ure a sect, hut 
; nil our aims and labors and purpow s me 
almve and beyond itr a broader sphere. We 
I have but ouo object Which leads all olh'ff. 
I and ilint is not to mako men nominally Uni- 
veraalisia, but to be an agent to enlighten, 
elevati} and redeem ihe human race. W e 
believe in no sect, wprk for no sect, care lor 
no eef t, ouly as a means to the higher and 
nobler end of pointing men upward to a 
letter life than they lead, to belter purpos's 
than they feel, to a better God than thev 
know, and to a broader and better faith 
than they cherish. There ia ■omellung 
nobler thsri sect, higher than name, lie'tter 
than tho zeal of religious competition s.for 
that wo pray, to that this church will ever 
point hs the needle to the north. This is 
the sphere and object of this church. 
ITS CHARACTERISTICS. 
I turn now to its chief christian rhnmc 
•eristics. 1 will mention three: 1st it is 
evangelical. To be evangelical, acconlhip 
to Worcester ia to believe in the gospel, 
which includes tho birth, li'e, mirncles, 
death, resurrection, nscension and doctrines 
of Jesus Oirt«L. ^ A|l who accept the«o nre 
evangelical or'gospel lielievers. No one 
sect enn monopolize this name lo itself and 
be just tu others. Wo know that all chris- 
tian wets accept the gospel ns they under- 
smnd it, hence am evsngelicnl. Hut we do 
think that the glad tidings which shall Item 
nil |ienple,hnvo more meaning, a broader sig 
nificnuc, tatter promise, ami consequent 
lv nru more precious to its than to others 
of a narrower "^lith. Chriat in our nil in 
all Ilia nrma tlnapnn undivided world, 
w||irli lio,ij lalKjring to redeem. We lw< 
lievn in liiiu, *e "honor him, wo lovo liini, 
wn liim, and ofler him our humble 
nid inllie jjreHt work of tho world'a snlvn 
lion in wliirli ho.ia engaged. Aa evidence 
of liiiu, wo this day, on thia consecrated 
ground, in the presence of (»od nnd inch, 
christen this tho * Church of Christ," nnd 
wo di'tliratc our .henna with it to the wofk 
of rvnugelisin. The gospel ia our hnfle, 
our stuff, our lifo Every drop of bhxjd 
which counts in tho voina of our faith la 
evuig-lieaL Hy it nre wo saved Iroiu aih, 
through it dn V'* rim* to Cod, ii|hiii it do 
we stand n* tho ? Chief Corner Stono" 61' 
our strength. •• V 
Sccomily, thlft ia n lihernl church, fl 
h«***ili*t«r »o to cnll it: liecnuso if 1 any tlifc 
is n hi*ml christbm church 1 thereby roit- 
vcy the it I an that*there can ho an tllibtnil 
rhriminn rhurclu Much though partly true 
is partly falsi, fyirh a .church would Iw 
partly christian hut pnrtly unchristian. 
Christinuity ia n thing ol tho head the h<ar\ 
and the hand., A v'hdrch «mny ho truly 
christian initafyved, njal trillv christian ill 
it* work, lint if illiU'rnl nnd Intolerant to- 
wards ollief faiths it catuuU Iw cnllcd chri«- 
tinn in .spirit. TIiAiikIi christian in two 
fjhrl*, it tail* in tho third ; nnd the wirt in 
(W Lich it lkil« ia the very ot|0/rhicb la of 
fiir. far junto conai'qtiencc^ma Mh tlie 
fliers together." 1.ot ii mnu In vntMotlH 
in his opinions ajid mistaken ill As work, 
hot if ho profess to Imj christian let him not 
give tho lie to his profession hy exhibiting 
a small, narrow, sectarian, imcliiritnhle 
spirit. As well nttcmpt to piny Hamlet 
with llanilet lell out, us to Iw n christian 
church with no frnternnl, liberal, chnritaNc 
spirit totcards nitn nnd bodies of different 
faith* 
Tlie thiol characteristic, and lo*t which I, 
w ill mention, in growth and progress. Thi* 
church is progressive. If truly christian,' 
it imiMt lie progressive. Tnith itself is pro-, 
grotsive, Christianity ia progressive, salva- 
tion is progressive; virtuo in a thing of! 
growth : character mum bo formed; hfn in 
nil unfoldmeut, the seed, thn root, the lilailr, 
thu bud, thu flower, tho fruit. God's work 
for 111iti• fro«n the foundation of the earth 
till now baa been by successive steps. All 
thing* have tendencies. Progress ia an 
endless law. Man ia progresdve hero ami 
wdl lie hereafter. Knowledge of (Jod, 
truth, life, heaven, expand with experience 
and will lieyond the grave. That IWe is a 
higher development ol the character gained 
by degntu ill lliia. The soul now and fl»r 
ever grows aa it absorbs truth, and it ah 
aorlis truth as it is o|>en to conviction, free 
and receptive. ! So ol the tme church 
It hold* all its articles of belief subjcct to 
modification and change. It stands with 
oimmi doors to admit and give every new 
idea n luir and impartial bearing. It pre- 
iudges nothing. It is not arrogant but hum* ilr, and confesses freely that ita own creed 
undoubtedly contains mine error with the 
truth It is not satisfied with tho Imlief it 
has, hut ia ever looking forward for more 
light, more knowledge, and to re-adjust the 
old to tho wanta of the new. 
A ^ % 
CONCLUSION. 
Tfiltc^nngclical, liberal and progressive 
are not |ifculiar to our church necessarily, 
—the? Mong to Christianity. Aa the lew 
is included in the greater so are tli-y em- 
braced in tho word christian. Wo look in 
no (y|ie^nnmo than that. Wo inscrilie if 
aloud upon our Imuner and throw it to the 
hrecie as heaven's highest gift tu men ; nn4 
I am persuaded that nrither death, nor life! 
nor angels, nor principalities, nor powenj, 
nor thing** present ^ lor things to come, nor 
height nor depth,jtior any oilier creaturdL 
shall In- iibio to ttmmte. us from the lovo of. 
Cod. which is in (fiirvt Jesus our l.ord. ( 
__ I; 
ft OW .lri/noiiitnncr. •!> 
It TTllic riiMom in Mexico Tor tlio cluitv$; 
In rnpiijr ii fureiuljL'r, wi*hing to umrry | 
Mitivc.ln bring prrioftlint Im in nnl nlrvaif} 
ii tnnrriid iimii. An American, nltont i j 
marry ii Si'imriin of wry go«»d family, wril 
n <|nirnl to liirnifli llic proof of hi* hcing 
Imrliflor. Not finding any of hi* country*1 
tiifii wImi knew hint Mtiflk-i«*titly wvll l$ 
trntify to tliia fact, he determined to anpplt 
tin* ili'lii'icticy with the onth of n native! 
Meelii'g n Mexican in the Mrcvt, whom hi 
hml never wen tteforc, our couniryma* 
prt>p»«cd to him t)|it ho ahnuld nwrar 
hia bring unmarried, for the cnnaiilcmlloi 
of five dollars. The Senor, after a iixir 
mcnta itudy, (tola! the "Grirpt." "Oil 
ilown on your han^* nnd knee* ami eircp 
aUmt." Not exactly uuderntnuding what 
ho waa at, our frieiul obeyrd. much to thf 
drtrcmcnt of hia unmentkxiahlca. The 
other |«ny then ttld him ha waa all right { 
that lie would aw^ir tl»at the American had 
not been married aince ha knew him,.an* 
that waaw mm U*iim he craiffaf. j 
Among the acta: paaard |»y the reerntlj 
adjnurned Lfgitiamn oTRUnUiid #*a one 
reekiaf that in Cehlnwilte, Qiimi Anna'a 
country, "th» ownjr ofraiy dog or bitch 
Tor which • lioenae ahall be obtained, •Iwll 
have a cellar put around hie or Ikt neck." 
Should the owner "not wear the pcreerihrd 
| rollar, the dog ia to be abot or otlwi wiw 
| iktirojal, and the owner ia to Ik And. 
LEAVES 
rxnM run Lira or a lawikh. 
BT A MKMBFk OF Till MAINS BAB. 
• uur m riwr. 
• 
I ifn no literniiiii. One cannot be who 
is constantly occupied with the cumbersome 
dntirsofn protrusion like that of law. Yet 
I feofjtiBt in tlm humor to narrate some of 
my »*X|>eri ncea in pmfevional life, and 
will not l*o teilioua. 1 feel delicate how- 
evur .About spuakingih the first person in 
an anicle of this kind,\not' intended to Im 
atito-biographicarirf any sense',) and were 
I master of the requisite legerdemain, 1 
would mnnnge to make all my allusions 
hero -fithout introducing mrselfas an actor. 
I would associate my readers and third per* 
sons with all the scenes. Hut professionally 
—though I don't know hut 1 should be 
obliged to «|>are my reader*—lawyer* ha- 
bitually consider those whom they are serv- 
ing no maiter in what capacity, at their 
client; and l*ord Hrougham says; 'The law* 
yer in the discharge of his duty, knows hut 
one peraon in all the world, and that |ier> 
•on i* hia cliont; or princi|inl, 1 suppose, 
which could he more widely expressed in 
the fentiment: Dulce et d&orttm est pro 
ditntobut mon. The sceQea, more or less 
completely aketched, ami in the sequel,aro 
some of ihem plotted in vacatiod, and I 
cannot bo so free with my disparagement 
as to sopposo nny hut myself the chief per- 
former. I had one trait, I had almost raid 
qualification, at the commencement of my 
career, in common, so fnr as I have since 
Iwcigable to otMcrvojwith tho heat part of 
the nofessiou ; \ hica^uluirofoxtravagance, 
or li^ishncra in money matters. I would 
venture to moralize hero ti|Min this trait of 
cliaractcr, were it .pot jluyt.jny present 
allusion to it hns alrca'lyfsuggeited the aw* 
fid ombarraasment* which it occasioned in 
my own ease, which 1 cannot hotter des 
crilHi than hy making an extract from my 
diary, of a date tuuliequom to my adm&sion 
to the Inn 
JuCr 12,10 a.m.—1 Iiimto just inadoinrnnda 
upon my Imt hix .nhillinjji in tbo imttur 
of II cup nf tea, ninl a pinto of brown bread 
nnd Initicr, n( a bakery, and nm tectotnlly 
ini*<jnhle. I can't look over iny pnp*-ra 
IhiI «v |M'*kv honrd-hill ulnreii mo III llio faco. 
tliu tirream ut my la*t iMiarilimr-placoj nnd 
to inaiiro tliu payment or Wiftich, I "lefi a 
pirt of my library; and tbi* ImIT/help mo 
Lord ('oke, Miftvo no mean* of paying 
mi I no hope* lliul aiiy nccidcut will enable 
hip to do no for in'onlliN to'como. Tito 
hooka iiinnt remain, and my lirniiia ro Imiii- 
grv (i>r my MomncU'n rake,nnd my often re- 
pwnted iiifirtnirioi of pocket. I own n bill 
at llm (nilor'n, wbicli I would fliiu dixrbarge. 
# X llitnllectunl brow ban aweltcrcd all miin 
incr/liko n nlnvo atowed in tho bole, muter 
l ho prvw«tim of« henry 4>lm*k leaver. How 
often ilo I meet my morn fortunate confed- 
erate*, looking as frenli an green corn, under 
tlin broMjTjDipiin*? of atrnwa nnd leghorns 
wbieb to**Jmck the ■tmahiun like ui'itfie. 
llm here jrtu«fycript six dollnrn, wbicli 
1 linvc^jftfYeccivcil for tcrv.ctt rendrrtd, 
and wimiinuke# mo nlinoat nidinined to j 
c<> on wiili thiiHioftid enunicnition, or 1; B « 
would sprnk of my last piilrdfidibes, patch' 
ctl mill tipped, mctiilt'il nml hlickiid, till 
tlu-y would scarcely mlorii llio veriest clod-j 
hopper —ami thru my landlady ami wunIi' 
woman—nml fho first of August my offtco 
rout! Horror*! 'Let iiic not think of it." 
Hut why should I quoin from tho despairing 
nmt maddened Hamlet? "1 would rather my 
mother would murder tho whole royal fam- 
ily orDcntnark!" 
Hero this entry ia interrupted, however, 
till enough hat been mid to show that the 
trait 1 have mentioned, however profession* 
nl, ia not alwaya a sotirco of happiness ami 
fftkfil humor to 4t*>^M»*aaor. 1 will not 
therefore, venture to characterize it aa a 
qualification, nor give myself much credit 
for having it 
Op|K>aed to this, I had what may with 
aoine propriety lie called a dn qualification; 
not a physical ,nor even mental difficulty, 
s|N>cifically s| leaking, yet aomething, aa tho 
jfc'iual will ahow, wl)iqh^ryved n serious 
olMiacle'in tho wny of iny early aucceas. 
I grant wo should not lie too forward in 
speaking of olmtaclea,(unless it i« to state 
how we ovciraine them,) after tho exampfe 
of-the great lawyer ol Athens, yet I Ta'ncy 
that even Deinosihenes, after having con- 
quered his ifii|»ediment anJ .uqffri»ccfiil at* 
titudu.'wiHifd have tieaiiaVviflidibruthe aw- 
ful mngiiitude of thin impassable breach, 
tliiit lion in tlio way, nr what ever you 
plnno to mil it, wliirli confronted mo in 
my rnr'y profwuiounl uforta. I was in lore. 
IVrhnfM I c.innot I teller ilcve'op thisclinptrr 
ill my t;x|it'rieiire ilmn l»y iutroduclM# a let- 
ter of inina to mv college elm m, writ I en in 
my rixlitr«ntli yi-ar, .hiring temporary reni 
ilciice mTlia country foriny lifnljjT' Tlie 
letter in linatily written,nml rcuils«s follow#, 
omitting ifatp elrt': % 
'.Mr 1)k*ar Jack: I am nntflratingjit.thi« 
liemitifnl village, imil mn_,M.Jinji|>y «aa 
rrirki-t, in\U\liiioV^ hh^fck fiutn exiiosurv 
to ili<! mm, TH|t leti»«:li(wicn to C«*ll yon 
of mi mlventuro, if I uny c-ill it *o, though 
I mIiii Mcr nt the li iroltnena of tlio term. I 
linve made iho uccqiiainlance of the nio»t 
dimming girl in the nmverw! Yoii may 
laugh ninl say 1 am in lovo, liut I never 
waa in love, ami am not now; though I mil 
completely clif rmeil with (lie irauaccmlent- 
ly licaiitif.il ami lovely M—. 1 <h» believe 
llinl nature riieint ua to lw faat friend#. I 
know you will mako lun of all ihia, ami 
tell 
tlie So|»]frt|Mt I am in love; hut it'anoaurh 
thing, ~*tflc"fy ling that f have toward tlie 
ancelio Mw-ia'akin, to that which you 
harp/iftreiciitpl. youiacK, having lowaru 
•nrhtsfavoriia in college; enlyrehe is a Udjr. 
■mi my heautiftl-* end yon" kn&w whet 
difference Ihel inekr*. I'll tell you how 
we got ecrqoiinted: (IttteVtafe art a wherry 
feetivel here eome time moi, and being 
generally -known ee en bra lid from college, 
received mention from ahnoat every tifcdy. 
Well.M——eooMituted the chief attraction 
of the company; I did not think ao ittarh 
then, Itowerer, of her bring beautiful. 
though alio was 'exquisitely dressed and 
wu fnnlilen in form ami feature; »he~ •^n 
od me tp strawberries and wc chatted a lit- 
ile once ot twico, hut it wa^.not till after* 
want that I wax led to think much of her, 
by my frienda s|ieaking of her often and saj- 
injr to me that ahe could heat the colbge 
boys in Latin and maihematica, Her fa* 
ther ha* the fmcat place in the village; it is 
•lightly elevated above the road;the grbatid 
sloping gradually in front, and in the retr 
extends hack on n level through green fields 
to the mountains. It ia a perfect gem of a 
country residence The house is a three- 
story double wood cottage, with.a portico 
ofTthe thro sides seen from the mad, and 
en olwervatory. ,T1»9 portico is covered 
with trcllis-work, which ia run'oVer and in- 
terwoven wilh tines and shrubs of different 
varieties, giving the external of the house a 
very sylvan appearance. There is an un- 
ostentatious foot path bordered with plants 
of utmost every s|>ecies, leading from front- 
door down to the yard gate. The neat iron 
fence next lite road in lined with different 
kinds of shrubbery, and on cach side the 
gnte-way arc mil honey-suckle vines sujh- 
portcd by n trellis, which runa a little way 
lip the walk. Now 1 inuat describe our 
next meeting. There haa lieen a severe 
rain all day. The clouda broke away 
about linlf nil hour before sunset, and pass- 
ed cAMtwonl, Tlio west was beautifully 
goMcn; a bright raiohow spanned the dark 
lmek-ground, over bead was Jho blue sky 
like peaceful water*, hero and lh*ra em- 
bracing the dark inland patches of Uifl brok. 
••n storm-clouds. It was moit enchanting. 
The rnin-dro|M mood on every thing,tlio air 
was deliriously fragrant. 1 was out for a 
walk and inadvertently took the road |»aa 
ing M 's residence, and the aide-walk 
next to it. M —happened to be at the 
end of thfc walk by the gate-way, gathering 
flowers fiir a Imuquet. Her presence partly 
obscured by the gate-post and the tall honey* 
suckle. so I did not perceive her till 1 got 
op|K>siib the gate-way: our eyes met, n nod 
of recognition passed: 1 stopped, I can't tell 
why, nml shall not inquire till 1 havo describ- 
ed her. t/he wns dressed in a loose white 
gown, with a belt alrnut the waist. .Iter 
hiiir hung in jet-black, glo«.«y, natural curls 
upon a neck while as alalmMcr, and alight- j 
Iy es|wwed. Her eye* were Muck, miilmnr- 
velloimly deep nml j»*|iro*»ivo; Imii [ will 
not pn into nuiiiiiitic detnila: she had n 
liiinrli of flowera in her linml. nil dripping 
with tliu fragrant rain -drops, nml it aocni- 
ctl to inn tlint her linir an 1 oy>»* were moiat 
witli tin: Mime; mIio looked mi likn.tlio flow- 
cnt, nml no in harmony with ilia freahneaa 
nml exuhecuuce of nature; 1 conluacdly 
atmmnercd mil: 
• 'Thoac nr» oh irnting fl iwcra, Mia*.M—' 
* 'The mill luu revived them,' alio re- 
|Uiw«J,'nnti 1 am liyinff to pfloitn o«« mora 
liompiet from tho Inat tiring flowom.' 
• 'I know not,' rejoined J, 'that any apring 
flower* could Iw freahor or mora beautiful 
than tlioao ill yonr hand.' 
* tI)o you think ao indeed?' raid alio, *lliia 
bmnpiet in Imt hnlt'Completod, mid altogeth* 
er uiuirrmigcd; I have one ill the pnrlor- 
vaae, which I made up only A few momenta 
ago, which you would indeed think licauti* 
lid: I will ahew it you.' 
'Ho Miring alio tripped lightly up the 
wnlk mid in n moment returned with a vase 
nf flowprw. It eowiflnl of large twigs' nixl 
nltriilio, iuwrted bosdy in the vaae, hut al- 
wnys with referenco to proportion ami the 
diflercnt character and thndea of the leaves: 
the flower* iriternpersed according to their 
dize and rolor. and the whole presented the 
mom |terlcct symmetry of niturennd mo- 
raic of art. 1 inok it in my hand and 
expressed the inont unbounded adniirution, 
while she took occasion to nay that ahe was 
unaware of iny l>cing an invalid, at the fea- 
livnl or ahe ahoidd liavo volunteered aome 
earlier attention* I assured her I «u well 
cared for, and thiit the hea|M of flower* on 
my tahle Imrn wiineaa to the generosity of 
my friend*. 
'•1 Miflvn I aerved you with alrawherriea' 
replied »lie. but had 1 known you lo he 
■uch » ln»er bf 41awera, I nlitinM certainly 
have favored you in that respect; but I 
will make nmenila now, if that will ho ac- 
ceptable." 
I bowed my cnmpliinenta, and waa about 
raiaing the flowera from the vnae, when alto 
Maid my hand ejaculating : 
* Pardon me, they are not tied, and you 
will ruin it; if you will trouble yourself to 
cirry it aa it ia, the vara may lie returned at 
your Ifirttire." 
Thin ivaa all done on her |iart in the moat 
genuine, una fleeted pnliteneaa.- But I 
have n't time tcnleta'l to you how tho re- 
turn of tho vaao cmum-nred our delightful 
iutiituiry; how my unclu'a acquaintance 
and reputation aecured ma a good almdliVg 
at onre in M a family, and Ik>»» we 
pl«y Itaek-gauunou, read Horace and Vir* 
gil. together on a lieantlful ttlt a Ute, in the 
imrtiru liehind tin trellii! I am tha liappi- 
eat mortal in enirteyre. J ark,—too happy 
to livN and feel, although I love yon, that^l 
can ever l«-nve iIim plaew to mtiirn to you. > 
, Your*, e?or, etc." 
The wrquel to thin iaenaily imagined, and 
il in nmtlrm to my that my Inat y«ir at 
cnllepn waa inorr prolific m lore lettcra 
ilinn in lionora, and iny mind mora absorb- 
fd in drramy antici|iationa of tho filtiire 
than in preparing for ila rralizniion. The 
grunt fart that the future 
ia hut a new edi- 
tion of the preaent, whom? aucceaa or fcjh 
lire alwnya datea Iwrk, aerma to 
have 
e*ca|wd me. My ejrea were erer directed 
to the cloudy dirtanec, and the atum- 
hling and digreaaton tliua inaugurated, 
was no inordinate prelude to the din* 
traction and |»erple*ity which Jo)lowed up. 
on niy commencement iu buaioeaa* .1 waa 
mnguiw «f aucceaa, I waa al«oh#dy err- 
tmmof an immediate prominent poaition at 
the her. In thia tempeat of heart and coo- 
fuaion of mind I graduated, and waa ad- 
mitted aa an attorney j 1 waa not unaware, 
however, of my entire unfit neaa for making 
an effort. For Dearly torn year*my whole 
nature hod liecn urging under thia atranffv 
rcvelntion of love. I coniiilerlil it eaarn- 
tial to )hal rcpoaa of mind whfch ia necra- 
aary in huaineaa, that 1 should be married 
before attempting to practice j but I waa 
without incana. During my college 
courae my father had Iwcome involved in 
hia business matters, and waa unable to 
give me farther aaaistance; not accomplish- 
ing my laat jear at college, what my auc> 
craa for the firat three had led him to antic* 
ipate, he aeemed to have lost a part of his 
confidence in my ability! and adviaed me 
to hccome a teacher for a lew year*, till my 
own industry would place me ou a pro|ter 
footing to coinmance in my prpfcaaion. 
Thia galled ma beyond jneaaure, unused aa 
1 waa to anything but the laviab aid ^nd en- 
couragement of friends. I did notf Jyw- 
ever, choose to explain, and miaconfcruing 
my father a yiotivea, experienced for the 
first lime in my life the ex range, awful reel- 
ing of exile, or bereavement; I now laid 
llio matter before iny prospective father in- 
law ; M advocated my cause with All 
the eloquenea of deep interest and affec- 
tion. He acemed, bo waver, not quite ready 
to trust the keeping and bappineaa_of hie 
only daughter to one who had, h yet, seen 
life only in pictures;yet lie consented to think 
of the matter; took two days to delilicnite, 
and at the end of that time, a period of aad 
suspense, I received my sentence; I wan 
condemned to practice law independent 
nnd.unaided for one year, and.then -report 
my success Dreadful sentence, thought I; 
cruel, inexorable judge! M snd my- 
self Mied mutual tears, and then concluded 
to become reconciled. A ha»ty adieu, and 
1 was on my way to the metro|>olis of our 
State. 
TO IK C05TISUKD. 
The Vnlu* of Amuirmrnt. 
Tho Rev. Mnrvin R. Vincent, of the first 
Presbyterian Church In Troy, lias published 
four discourses upon the value of'aitiuJo- 
inent aa a force in Christiantraining, which 
ought to have a wider'cirrulatiqn than they 
am likely to obtain in* |b$ir present form. 
The author take* up tho caitM of cheerful 
Chrisifanity, and answers the argument*^ 
those who acek lofind something wfckml 
in many of the innocent and healthy games 
of l he day. 
It ia held to be innocent for hoys to play 
marblea, hut ainful to play dominoes ; it ia 
ainful to play hilliarda, hut highly innocent 
and gracaful to play croquet. Mr. Vincent 
faila to aoe'tta edrical distinctions here ex* 
pressed, lie findfl^iydilficull to i^atinguish 
lietween tho-wickedness of halls of iron and 
tho good of balls ot wood ; lietweeh mallets 
and cuca,.%nntl tatween green baize and 
green graaa. A Cliri*tian houocholil^ muat 
not ifit down to a game of whist, according 
to aomo authorities,4>ut they can apend a 
pious availing over Dr. Buaby ; a pAmji. 
vAlVlilg a gum! deal of hsakbjr mental ojlfr- 
tion ia condemned, while the ailly, profit- 
leaa Mushy cania aro admitted. Mr. Vin- 
ccnt writea: 
••Youth mint not dance, hut they may 
I march to music in cnni|>uny, and go through 
cnliflthcnic exercises iu vol vine a gi»od ilcnl 
tuore motion than dancing. But if people 
may march to mosic and 7m gniltlesM, it in 
very hnnl to see how skipping to -Wlnjiic 
converts the exercise into -sin. It' in mid 
that the association makes tile differencei 
hut the ndvocato of thin theory in shut up to 
proving that thn aiMociationa are iusepara- iilo from the amusement. Now I auk in 
the name of common venae, why not devoir 
a little Christian care to se|Mrating Iroin its 
nbutcs, and regulatitij^in its conduct, an ex- 
crciso which impmvralh^. I»m(rinir of our 
youth? tends to rulicve^tlifir .natural a*k- 
wurdn«'ss in society, and give* them inno- 
cent exhilaration P When oiicYoung lien's 
Christiun Association, of Trby, .furnished 
their new rtom. they dhl so on the princi- 
ple that prayer-meetings and religious i»eri 
odicals. though iin|>ortant in their place, 
would not of themselves suffice to attract 
young men from without. They had tried 
the experiment in their forloiu rooms, un- 
der a machine ahop in an out-of the-way 
place, furnished as a minature cha|>el, and 
a very aecdy ono at that; and the result 
was that about six months ago the sssocia- 
lion was in a fair way to die and make no 
sign. Young men would not go to that 
dismal hole to spend an evening when more 
attractive places abounded in the city ; and 
I would not if I had been in their place. 
But the association got a new lease of life. 
It engaged large, airy, pleasant "rooms, in a 
central position. It ke|»t its prayer meet-, 
iug room hehily and appropriately furnish 
ed, but it added a large soe:al imrlor, its 
walla adorned with pictures, a line piano 
invitingly open, the best current |»erio<ticals 
secular and religious, iijiou the tables, and 
gamva of checker*, chess and (litniiiwtd'i* 
trihuted about the room. The young^icri, 
came in crowds. They wen thrown' a^ 
once into contact with the Christian youtti 
of every church in the city, with the eiiy 
pastors, with committees specially ap|M>int* 
ed by the churches to tske atr ngera in 
charge, with good music religious litera- 
ture and innocent amusement." 
We leant from authentic tuiurrr* mm ma 
room or tin Troy aawicMiiau lircini* ao 
|mpular that lliu kirpers of place*" of 
amuacmeiit of a Iras refined rhaiacler ul 
tcred loud complaint*, and atnmpied lo 
bring nUiiit a aehiaui in dm lanka by 
spreading alwoad falae rapoila. Bet 
Ihe 
chreiiid roonia of din young men prevailed 
and ffrti*;£o;id ia d.ily eerompl abed, 
v Mr> Vlh#hl tpakett aorne admirable liita 
at dm argomiAia. of tltoae 
who would frititvott all amu«Anenia ||e 
aava tliat eome people esclaiiu: 
• Think 
of'Paid dancing, or I'eier playing hiltianla ! 
do you think we aba 11 have checkerdioarda 
in heaven 7" Tliia he aayi it no argumnt 
—it ia ahecr nonaenae, and moat unworthv 
trifling «jver a aerioua autyeci •'Think o'f 
Paid dancing?" Well, think of. him! 
Thi/kk- of Paul wearing a Mne awallow. 
IwlnltiM'witli Itraaa hutlona! Think of 
Pefer akating, cutting figure* of eight, and 
performing Sorter »dg* li*rk warda.' 'Think 
of John in a white crava!* or of Bartbolo 
mew patting ui» 8eidliu poynHw. oc o| 
Jfcpwthy ninniflr with a fire engine 
• llnw 
would they hava looked?* Would yon 
play chcaa on your death lied ? Probably 
not my Mend. Neidier would I put »>n my 
boot a. or do a groat many innocent thing*, 
at auch a time. 
Tlie mind tuuat have aome relaxation 
Let furaiahwi with reefweuihle aaao- 
cialion*, ami then amuaetncnia will M be 
aougtM in place* which lead down lo ruin. 
Ole Rtill'aWMdle-aiick, hy meui^'ol1 
which hejprta'intninch inamll6Uei?»a|e<, 
ia tipped ^ j|h a diamond on each ««d. 
4 
ImtUmtt »f th• 8tmg4. 
Rather ■ gocd story is told in tha profes- 
■ion of mm W , who loved his tod "not 
wisely, but too well," and in cooeeqoence 
wm rather unreliable. lie had been east for 
llie Duke in Othello, but devoted the time 
in which lie should here been studying to 
practising at the ber, and arrived at the 
theatre slightly "sprung j" and quit* obliv- 
ious of his part, hastily running into the 
property man's room, holfftt!1 itamdMdual 
to write off the pr!flcip*Kios»itotnrea-inch 
letieni, wirtJ^a ina^nog' brush, on largo 
sheets of brown paper. These he tacked 
tip on one of the side scenes, and then 
hjuifl^ dofllof^hia coat and bat, put on a 
horsehair wi& the Duke's cap and a robe 
of Mate, and mounted the ducal throne. 
Thie throne waa so arranged that when the 
occupant was seated only his head and the 
upjier pert of his body were visible to the 
smlienoe, the chair which served as a scat 
being at the extreme rear edge of the plat- 
(onj^ The Duke listened and answered to 
thg^nators, but with Ins evee filed like a 
sofljnambuliat on tho revrme of the aide 
sefn*, where his part wan pooled up like a 
-plflXJulTJflsiitorWtfPWQQyyOj ipeechw « 
of OtfJfllo dlSraeted hU Moiij glare at the 
scenes. although he repeated hie part ea he 
got the "cues," until the last speech when 
to his horror tho carpenter came along, and 
noticing the acene that bad eenred eo good 
a purpose waa not the one that should hare 
He^pu rtiirnTaho*ed it ffcfcVont of view, and 
pulled out the right one. 
"Poor W commenced his speech "ae 
••the writing bnthe wall,v,disapf^aiadQnMn 
his despairing sighf. "Let it be* eo;*good 
night to every one"—ami tank beck with 
such emphasis in hia chajr that it jpilfldenljr 
tilted over l^tytaift fcinA dfcpla/ed to- the 
astonished audience, for a brief period, a 
pair of struggling and seedy pantalooned 
legs, sturk into cowhide boots, and then the 
uhfbrtt£)4ta Duke disap|ieared altogether 
witfv/i porj/kQ|$^rash, one of the most 
astonishing instancea of sudden abdication % 
on rccorn. ...*•• 
When tlurfirrt cxi>Pftagr>av#Laltoni wu 
forjftpvce o^Richard^as given at Pananta 
by a body of profeMtoiiaU who were wall- 
ing lor the ateamer. T!ie company was 
antall, and 6n<T inap played many parU 
while rroin*^^C^kUtt(anh of super- 
numcriea, the inrffll^^riny of Richmond, 
with **haiiiicra and ifevicea," conaiated of 
one of the younger branches of the Thome 
family, who, in a big surro at, queer helmet, 
nnd thin legs encased in big boota, held 
aloft a white cotton banner, and immediate 
ly after bin exit with Kichmond, turned hia 
hanocr rotind and came on na the English 
army. 
The appearancc of (Ida forlorn hope waa 
too much for Oxford, who, aller the speech 
of Richmond, altered hia own alighdy to 
auit the occasion, aa follows: "Your worda 
are Ana, my lont. and warm odflfei, who 
looked, methought, but cold befyfr;—dia- 
heartened with the unequalleil 'mttftber of 
the foe." J 
The part of RaiclifTin ifichard Iff. haa 
given many a novice a heavy fall. AAer 
tbo well-known speech,u A liorae! a horse! 
my.kingdom for a"1ior*e!" RatclifT enters 
with the lines: "This way, my lord ; below 
yon thicket stands a swift borne!" On one 
occasion, when Thome was doing Richard, 
in the Provinces, the peraonater of RatclifT 
stumbled nervously through the speech 
with " Itelow yon awift stick, stsnds a thick 
IfMMtHiwhich elicited the quick response 
from the enraged Richard of MA swift slick 
for your thick head—slave ! I have set my 
1Kb" &£ 
Many comical incident* occur on tbo 
««fe,"from the inadvertence* or Reflect of 
acton, which the audience are not aware 
of at the time, the quick wit of hie fellow 
actoni often earing eome unlucky wight 
from the laugh of the house coming hi the 
wrong place ; but there are timee when 
"murder will out," as for inatance, when a 
lively little Irishman, Barney F , whose 
line of butineaa had been principally con* 
fined to—"My Lord, the carriage waits," 
was intrusted with a real part for the first 
time. •. r~- • 
, In Pizarro^ fhe/yi^line he had as Dasills 
"Death ts the whole i.PenivitfM rsee," 
which he rendered, "Death to the whole 
human race;" an«l then liecoming aware, by 
the geueral smile of the petf>rm4p, fcf,Tila 
mistake, amended it by adding ''and the 
Peruvians in particular." 
Harpey's neit anxiety was for the speech 
whichViompanies the stsbhing of Orosem> 
be— 'Hell and vengeance seise thee!" 
|.otig hrfbre the cue arrived he ^weot" for 
the Peruvian wftfjr^TdJiell wij ye!" but 
was restrained** Iff the- pKaipter, who 
clutched hi* skirts from the wing and gave 
him the proper lines. Another pause re* 
cumltg.' Bafhey made, an oilier pah. with 
"The vengeance of hell on yaH!" and this 
time was sbutun by an unuttered curse and 
"not yet^ V^mt*Iwce^Jk^tceth of Pmrro 
ami a about from the audience, wl»o began 
to take it in. Finally the cue d%icome, and 
Harney msbed forwaitl with perspiration 
aireaming (rem every |wre, and a honied— 
"Hell and vengeance icize ye tkit time, 
onnykm!" ami brought down the house 
and the Peruvian.—Cowxmerciol BuUdin. 
O* the Bright 8idi.— •! am on the 
bright aida of aevrnty," aaid an aged man 
of CJod; "the bright aid*, becauae nearer lo 
rvrrlaaiiiig glory." " Nature laila," anid 
anotlter, "but I am laa|»f*jr.** "JHy wtirk ta 
done," aakl (lie Countraa of llu^iington, 
wlwn eighty-four yeere old; "IJfc»e noth- 
ing to do but to fo to my talhgf. To a 
bumble Chriatiau it w "I few 
jrou are n«ar unoi^r^oriA.'' "Fear It, 
airf bo repMfcVl know 1 am; Ink, blcaa 
ed Iw^l LoH.' Ido ne^nr it, I hope k." 
<lt jon want any information in ■ bank, 
always go to the "teller." It la of no uae 
to go to the Imok kpepar. brrauae It it not 
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CAMPAIGN JOURNAL. 
With tha clecli'rfi In N.« llamp.hlra, Ilia Prwi. 
.lanital Cam pair* •• *,f'T "P*"** n*w»p»- 
|>ar» canno! ba two *wv« ur 
»«. U.urvu„-Mjr eircu- 
U(«t. W« hava »f Wl*N fr-'in Hc(>u'> 
IImii «Im b«ll«T» tliil Dm "T eltcuU 
*tum o»iaa i» Mma v«ii .i.i M««ti 
K'kaI, urging iu to l«»»o Mm for Um> mm- 
Tha «|er»l'«ii will K« a mmk •selling atvl 
Important ■••• awl II I* I.a4ghtana<1 |B |m|«,rl,n.,. 
WlUila ihawrilaarjr circulalto* mt lha J..ra<t*L 
b> lb* tecl thai till. I'Iftrtet la to ehwuaa a MmWr 
#f C<.*(NM »wl, II n»«jr U», that Un canUiJnta mil 
fh>« V»rk t'vnnljr. 
In oi«l«r lo meal IIm d»<narut frvm frienl« »•• 
bat • cvncla<la«i to lew# (yMial ratoa to Uaa iibc' 
ft"in Ma/ *tH. aatil the i'reti.leutul election I* I 
•VMMall mooths. 
1 
• eaplaa to on* aAtrM *1 crnt« 
It " ■ v n 
m 
« « " 
jj " ■ « •••••••••••.....41 " 
to " 15 
H asU copy 
" 
Al Um nu> lh« ca«K mu«t tlnjri 
lk« onUr, a»l III* |>apat« aaat i* «m aridraaa. 
ll It deairaMa that Uf>*« *Uu ara willing t<> al«t 
li|iUli(i|»eliil«»k«>«l<l Ml ynn*|illjr, that til 
m; M«ara Iht Oral mmMr. 
1 
BBPDBLIOAN^OOK V EN TI ON. 
FIIt<<T DISTRICT! 
Th« RapaMlaaa »ifl all otlnf nil«r*ofth#FiiiiT 
Cu>«am'«.lU PMMMV 99 >'-m i>rl«i n 
ttia t'oaatlaa of York au4 I'lmWiUifl, itw art lu 
Itror «.f naulqlii't lira pri*rl|4«i ol Ilia ItcpuMI. 
aaa Party, aa-l ol lUatlii l»jr am MMIlM tl«- 
n-MixlriMll"* pwltoy af Ik* Caagrvw of th« 
l a I tad sue* iu aoa->rdaaaa witW U>a raw*! call 
ul Ilia .•alxtnal ('■•m-uHla*. aro ln*iU«l and rr 
HMMlurt luwixl il'Unlw fit a *>a*anti»a to bv 
bald alUiaCITV II\LL I.N ttlUUkfOHU. 
On Tw*a«lajr, Ma/ IHh, al 11 •'rlark, A* Jl. 
for tha uartMMa ••f wUliR( ta« l>tl*.'»l'< l<i at 
la ad lh« National t'uavaalloa which m -i« la Chi 
•at". va tlie juli day «.f v»r nail. t<H »«r lha 
transaction »t an* nthof hu*lncM that m\) prv|>- j 
f rljr oouie b«for« tha •vavaatlwa. 
If iff -t"h •• nw kr lit worn/ ? 
Thii "it a nut*', ion At the prvarut time uskol 
mora tiun any other, anl uoiio twelve a utia- 
Uctory titswor. Th»t he will be founl guilt; 
of violating the tcnurv-of-oflitf act t4U.w* m a 
mat lor of #our*ct but w'ut will He the imntenc** 
t hereon, U another an I fir different thing. 
That be wilUie t>»un<l guilty of nttking Itvle- 
cent harangne* a?*! 1 iWing to excite U*tre<l 
towar l» a oo-onlimte liniich of tho govern- 
inent, sceim c«|ii illjr Inerit But there lias 
not been a wn l Lorl Differ «iuoe ltill, an. I 
perhaps the third centurj rnco then will not paw 
awajr witliout ageing oik». Dighgr wu one of the 
miaagera tira promotion at the lmpe<tcb- 
meut of the Karl of StntlTonl, who, tfter bril- | 
liantljr managing that pixwcewtlen, MkUfnlr 
jouied the r.Hirt i«%rtr a»d t foe In mi that Htrwf- I 
lord JhI not «le-*rte tlie btil of aiUintWr, aJ- 1 
though, be aJ U>l, tint tbe Earl w w a man who ' 
coul I not bo f..r^iv«n in this worM until he had 
pwcl t> anolli r, and ^fartV-riuorv, that his 
practice* were do terrible Ui »t he dewerved n 
punUhuicut lint should be a warning to all fu- 
ture Sir.itliml, howcier, wiw l>ek««dvd, 
an'I there will be no (tvirlee to tako a protecting 
care of anjr iu<»l<-rr\ pijjliy. 
The dietrust fell towxnU the Senate we be- ( 
liete U not dc* The chirjw ui vie ao«l 
upon which itn;>»»*hment ww In*I, remain 
unanswered, an I th<»jr h»*eonljr Uvn technically 
oontrorrrtrd to nhow the intent of the I'lmHrnt 
in violating the l»w. This intttee of intent can 
not affect tlie verdict, Imt can ouly he pk»l In 
mitig-Uion of Mntenoe. The llouae adopted 
impeachment. and the a>unCrT adopted im- 
pnohiMal upi>u tlie action of the Svwate in 
•c-.Tct mbIm on tlie evening of the 'Jlvt of 
Febniwy, on the following resolution : 
ir.fr*h, Pn * u'» Ki>f rtmal ami ihkiI'mI ih- 
rwiMiiii1 ilm t)w IVm^kI, liilMX IM Iw h«l f- 
Men*I Kl«m »l *•* m, 5 cir-tuj >4 War, «i<4 U»l 'W-»- 
it» A It'ii <Ji»t»I IS» \rmjr lu act aa flefe 
Iff "I W If •< I IVM01 
Rrai/w4,t|i Itr Stmlr •/Ma l'mih-1 SI tin TV>1 
«Khr |li< <Viim*iw >« 4»l Una -4 lk« I'aM *<«*-« tb- 
IWbi*K*ir»|'i«« k> nauti IV Seemary «l War 
ml itMienH an* Hbar «JV*t (> |«rrP*w the 'lulwj 
Hi tt all« *4 titliriM 
Tlvwo who u>U«l in tlie affirmative are : 
M •*■*+. An.S •«*, l'inm r,iKll, r.4.' 
('ruin. r nr. Ilartan, l|rwM»i, M-rriR, (W».) 
M cr«l. (VI ) U «!«••, IMfrwn, (\ II.) IWinjf. lUnw.t, 
H « * '*hI,Th'm, Tt|ii'«,TpihIhiII, 
Vai W.a.K *»K WMry. H air.mm, UiUm m»I V*m— 
Thn«c wh«» in tlie negative are— 
M"«t |W.4tn|v, MiiuihIv !l<*0- 
drxit, a'»l 1*411 i* at <>• T« mail. 
Not toting— 
|U» ir I, I'hnlW, (•»»>»-<•< I Ptim, 
litw Irii. V|wn tlrifcf-v Ilathrw, 
II I liiMk Mi hit, tiffin, MufVni, XjK, SStuLt- 
Inki, HVrM mK 
it will be aMrti tint ftming the Republic*!! 
Henatom »hu vi>leii y«n upon Um <|iM*tk>«i of 
of n <lirxvt violation wf law by Mr. Jobtwoo, 
are Mi-anr*. Anthony ftJt-l rij>r*£ue, wh» ftir 
cliiiuel lyr tlw ou|i|h»i Ih5o<N mi two of the 
nine wh-» ire t*» >«lc uot guilty, while JUr. F«w- 
•rntlen of thie State i• «lao cLunKvl by thvin- 
We ilo not believe there is » shadow of reason 
for cl liming either Antlk>ny or Sprague, ftif I 
•till IfM mwm for chiming Mr. Fewtxleo. 
Hie nentiment uf Rl»*le Nlaml nrvl «>f Maine is 
unaniiuou* to the e»<l th it Johnmin U (uillj of 
four Md what hvi bee® ehargol axain*t him, 
ftii'l neither will outrage that aratinient by 
voting it, and republican* of thn State 
especially, should not allow copperhead rumor* 
to btnin Ii- prejudice their oflWrnce in their 
senators who h*v® served thwu ao (With tally atxl 
ra well. 
Tike fiavw of KrprcwcuUtivee ban pw«l tbe 
bill to tuirii l the tuiikmpi U«, which «m nv i 
pwrti-l t.y Mr. Jettekon, IVm the vpecialcwniuuN 
tw. TV SH pruritic* th.it Um fimWrM of the 
mcuik! cltu*e of the thlrtjr-accujxl wtixu of the 
bankrupt trt alkali nut apply to thr rtan of |>rv- 
«*.|in^ >n bankruptcy w«me»R-«.l priar to 
Jtnc Int. INW, uvlth* time,luring which tlx> 
operation of ■**! cUune U j*»t hKa11 be 
eitettleU until the Irrt <Uy ®f JUi»% Tmr> 
in nil proc«*<iln^ of bankrupt cumni^i 
after tbe lira* of next year. In an pn» 
of bankruptcy cminni^l after ill* (n «>t wp 
J um no iln'lMrjr <htll ha granted l« * <W*ir 
whoae m» (i utiill not lw equal to 6ftr per cent, 
of cl-una* pm««l aftiml bin nUlf. ap»n which 
he »h*11 be liable no principal tW'tor, and who 
ahull Im« proved their claim*, be f led in the 
c-iee at or br(i*» tbe time of the hearing of the 
application fur > lire barge. The bill gvee to tbe 
&joato for concurrence. 
Mrmm4 mmmtkmr TmUw ! 
C. Ch*mnc*y Burr ti VtmJmney, 
wMMMoftlWlUv." Copp«rtw*k MlKeOiU 
&t(o Cbrailion, ml W, like "Br\>tH<T'* 
••En.J' JVr«ry CUf D—n, "epnud hi* 
mo«tH" %mi mU i 
"You nral kt<t Ik* f«M to a«k lK* S»nth 
to com t>»"k Into Ur liun, mmiU fmt trtiA- 
drum four mmrmn-lif tny. U tWni « m«n 
la tfctf MkiiMW »So «uli I* lui« OfMwhtir «»f 
tWIteka mm! •«)«)•« UnI* Whrn 
tkb b doM jw» b*v« «n>l*| |H* flomuMnl.- 
4JIar tkrm ftmrt tf Mr. «!• an tm—fmrr l% 
iMirtti .* I ut TOC AU mov'tun. Vm rmn mfttr conquer lit .*>%|\ / |»jjj ir 
CJOX> YOU JYBVRR MAY 
Thin nut Cf. *». ftffaWkl il tlw tim« 
of (W draft, gkalH wr 'h« rrmuac* Ikti bi 
| Urn mtK an I Ikiwtrncl a»t •feuraftcl 
i iikvoi.ltion. 
I J- i IIIi j tfcay (U*\ D»no«*U) bad 
| abif(H »h«- *f th«*» Unprt ic art*te 
t»K> tliouMon* «'•' th* «boTltioiii»tn, nr»| MOUK 
| THAN 0>K I'HOVllST AIAK8IIAL h.vl a h.1* 
tlmiueh hi« hi«J. In that St«|« it wirn a «|iffr* 
cult m«ttrr at on© tim* to tMxl an AUiIiImmiu* 
ilm w«uU »«tut auch * pmition, «n<l tlic A«l- 
miiiiaMation h*l tried to Drtbt Democrat** *>'«• 
Uank Col, they h*l ftilnl. llut tlirv livt well 
nigh Kik'hol the ml of their reiini «»f<lw|wtwm. 
TmRT CIX'Ui !»trr AND BUOl'Ut HOT «WI AkT fl'IU 
Tiik*. Tlwjr talkcl abemt a rrballiiMi down 
S»»CTU, Imt a Rrmtrr rvU llioti li vl been in prw 
in tlio Nourn." 
l«tic\i'!iVK!rr.—TIkj Washington correspond- 
ent of the Nc«* York Commercial, s\v* Mr. 
rurtis' argument "rocWrwl the atUntlon of 
IImw «n lh« Hour and those in tl»e galleries," 
and a»Ma : 
-/ tm a«f Murr fW if km! Ik* llijhlt't tf-rt »«l <1 
##<•//' 5» n»r. Kaeli t.nc »lttln~ In jthl3%uent ha* 
xn»l) iu»d» Bp Iik m ini bow ho will »• l«». »u»- 
lag iiuas. «>r s« ii«t, a political IICS««'I- 
ly. Tti« <l«|><4ttlon of Acrtrew Johnson and the 
llxlrflUtloli It P. Wt4l« n hut k l|U««tivU if 
llm', nor I* the I'm* »rr> far distant." 
The N. If. 7V»A«ine mti : 
"Ui Um *lwl«, •• (»nI*J« that If anything 
»«r» nwtnl to eonvinee im of the |»roii.l*ty ufthu 
rmxlmi'i lni|K«(iiH>nl. Mr I'urili b furnwli- 
e«l it i>y the nirtkliru ui hi* i|«f«nee. II* luuihiM 
the >*<t tint in) man could >lo t yet the t*»t It 
Lut litllr." 
On Mu»Ujr Manager Ikmtwell askel the 
court of ini|icacliiucnt to adjourn until Wcd- 
Molar (to^liv) all of which he will probftbljr 
cnsnmc in his argument. The President's two 
counsel Erarta and Stanbcrrjr will probably re- 
quire the remainder of the week, and Minapr 
Dingham will have the closing argument Mon- 
d it or Tw»l»y. Srrcnl Senators tlcsire to 
m ike speeches which desire we hope will not lie 
gr.tnt*l. If they are not thus allowed we shall 
pnJaUJv have the venlict hjr the middle or last 
of next w«rk. 
Mr. A. M. Thornjmon, alitor of the Jane*, 
villc (iazrtlr, ami one of the t*-«t writer* and 
mundest politicians of Wisconsin, write* from 
Wa«hinjton that owing to his radical sentiments 
he had not fulljr shared the general Republican 
a Imiration ft* flen. Grant. Uut, having met 
him at the rrsfclenc* of th« Waphhurn*. he 
It was with sincere pleasure that I hennl from 
kit own lip* Uiaiuprvaaion of wntimcutK touch- 
ing our public affairs that filled iuo with the 
crritest conlldence an<l admiration for the man. 
1 cannot violate the propriety of that occasion 
to the exteut of making public what wiu uttered 
bjr the General under the secret privacy of his 
intimate friend's roof, hut will simply say that 
hereafter I know what I am aHirtnin; when I 
re.-oiumend him as worthy of the eoutidcuco and 
support of the Republicans of Wisconsin, lie 
en>rm«l with the utmost freedom U|s>n all 
que-lioas introduced, and his criticisms upon 
public measures and public iren were so fair 
and just as to commend them to the approbation 
of all present. 
rotiut:srti\iu:xia. 
Frwi our W*«hiacloi» CWeMpsaAMt. 
Wasiiimotum, April 18, 1808. 
IMrCAi'llMEXT. 
The xiorius of Miuvh have drift* I into April 
and a week has scarcely passed since the la*; 
•now disappeared fruui awt tho blooming cn>- 
cum and the fn^rant arbutus, The cccvntri- 
ciUm ofyour New huglaud viator haw extend- 
ed to the Capital; ami our weather is a* uncer- 
tain as the vote of a politician who has ju«t Iwn 
elected fur a fall «enatorial term of six jean. 
Uut with tho great criminal at olio end of tho 
■tu'iiue uikI the ktm! court at the other, I shall 
not l>o (X|»vlel to discourse upoii the frvals of 
Nature. There aiv other freaks, not so natural, 
uu>l over which N'tlurv exert* uo seu»ible inliu- 
rnee, but of which it uiight be iuterestiug to 
write. To-day, however, wo will \uit the great 
Court of Impeachment. 
General Duller U the ehicf attraction on tho 
floor of the Senate, not so lunch in oonse^ucnee 
of his previous reputation in tho army or in ad- 
luimsieraitc military law a few years since to tho 
flower of the present Democracy in New Or- 
leans, as on account of the lienors he has won 
as tlie most prominent of the managers during 
tho present trial, lie has conducted the exam- 
ination of the witnesses fur the prosecution Mid 
the crusM-cxaminatiou of the witnesses for the 
defence until now, when the testimony has all 
(yvnttKQ it ii not Strang* if after the eontinu- 
Ofe, AciMant application of nearly a mouth, he 
■ImmiIiI at the close, manifest, u is apparent, 
less vigor and enthusiasm than attliecommene- 
iii- ni. The counsel for the ileftncc divided this 
labor between themselves. Hut uo otlier man 
in the House, or probably in tho country, pos- 
sessed the peculiar qualification of managing 
witnesses in so high a degree as does General 
llutler; ami henc* this important duty devolved 
entirely u|«m him, the other managers listening 
to tlio proceedings-or searching for preeolents. 
Tho beautiful Massachusetts Mle looked from 
tlx gallery* Upon her Cither ami participated in 
the luiiuiratiou which IWImxI from litteen hun- 
dred pairs of eyes a* he drew unwilling testimo- 
ny from a witncM, or rcjtlicd to the arguments 
of the five eminent ltwyers in favor of th« ad- 
mission of evidence to which bo had objected. 
The Chief Justice, who ha* been hapnily 
raited the grandest looking American in puMio 
life, command* a full share of attention frnm 
strungera. Hia ilecisions are with ominous reg- 
ularity against the managers and in fhvor of 
the I'rmideiit, anal it in understood that he look* 
unfavorably on inip*»ehmcnt. IVrffcet and 
shitless in everything el*, ha ia atllictrd with 
'"ibe I uit infirmity of a ihJ»1o mind," to a tie- 
gree incurable outside the White Houae. Ilo 
IwU tliat he ought to be I'rwHleut. and evident- 
ly considers he is entitled to tlie nomination at 
Chicago, without any Impe of receiving it. His 
friends do bot think be will act with the Repub- 
lican P*rt>; and a member of his household 
stated in conversation the other day Unit "it* 
Jo not wish auy longer to lie clamcd with Ibv 
publicana." 
Thad«leus Steven* anmetimre remain* fbr half 
an hoar at the manager's table, looking km little 
tike an inhal>itant of this worM as in )wr»il>lefor 
a living man. Hut hia easy chair, usn-dly va- 
cant, tells that hia iron will cannot much 
k»uger wiUiat.iixt the cotnbiacd attaelw of dis- 
ease and age. I believe his la* joke haa been 
iu print, but U ia so characterietie that it may 
bear repenting, lie ia every morning brought 
into the Senate Chamber, by two robust men, 
who place him in his chair. (In otto ucvaaion he 
turned to his assist uit* ami with an expression 
of deep sorrow ami s vlncM depicted on hia ema- 
ciated face siid, "O, boyn, wliat tkall I do when 
yon are dead and pine !*' 
Of the President's counsel, Mr. Stanbery sits 
at the bead of the table, at the right of the 
Chief Justice. Tail, oUU lr mm! precise he U 
the Dumber of Dickeu*,—4 goud lawyer, but 
otherwiae not reuiarkaltle. Next in orler »its 
Wiu. M. EvarU of New York, young, l>ut not 
li in laonte; thin and not tall, with sharp, »|>are 
fiT,.and clear, rin^in^ Tgicc, be ?tamb at the I 
hr »l «f the Srw Ycrk II »r and prrh«|« of the 
l*n>fb«ion in the Tuitnl St itm Next in order ' 
ojinr* Judge Oirtb, in |<rr*in the I'rrnKlent'j! 
counterpart, tli ^nh not in binpitge, fhr hii« i 
•entente* are *HI Nd.\n >ed and Untitifully (In. 
■•'ml, while hi* oratory la ffrareftil and [*di»hed. 
Hut turning to the iraHer** which air crowd. 
e I with IwMttjr MMl flwhian ant only from the 
iMo«t dwUat parts of our own Country,—but in 
the "Diplomatic UuHerv" wtterv nwrnUn of 
HMrw Uau one Kuropuiu Court are look n£ with 
*uivIit on tU> mJihuu i-uustilutoual pnx-coliiu* 
cuoKtupLite the nflMiil of the I'lutf 
of a great Nitiou — in objevt which, 
^ ^  bw conauuutol hy a ntiN 
a«r In tb" ^ernmcnt wa. waah«l wnr In Wi*.! _ L « •_ 
the p~rtr«, 
** u£" Mr/wmiT^e hr»utin.l 
h«Ja down upon 
_WUk ,Jm. *7* with an Interest, 
below wbaru Um eloquent tuiee of her huet^j 
—the king of American pulfcici«n» 
J n d*nt riwti of hi* party, ami judicata! 
the future policy of the dominant political pow. 
er of (he nation. Her youthful fnahnea Iim | 
rv4 ilfputnl ; ud her wonrtnxubvMty Iim not j 
fkVi ; yrt no kw((r wl I bcKrv* 
no h*ger iMr*. th« njuiwil honor* of i 
reign»#K AnwrWn MV,—nor oovrta I he arru 
tiny *• rwitiw fW« * kndnil IrraM ofn* 
* 
Ttahmtl mm ■*«<)••? Mm D>ml— I— 4$ 
aoemtol to, uJ now tlecontlca the prtdf jn«R|r 
tmntjr. tW Wmler of W*«y**toe mncMy who 
now Mi down |» her solely ftther, the Chief 
JxtiM, whoee lif*4i«|( <le«otioa tn Ifwun 
Right* rip ««>wiadhf, cmiMBt ability ial 
«luttiii|ftUfcgd pubBc rtrriccafMda* klaat 
once 
the ilkt Mil tb« fltuat maa tn iwht fli» 1Uv 
|MtbIiatt a(D)iiuUkn Ibr Um PmWencv. 
As I 
atutfekkaof (!■<*• thiaga and nAnu tMU her 
jxinillwi us mistrrM of the White HoM vDl 
be 
UNiirj**) l.jr another who a liltle while apo 
was 
1 
olmrure mikI unknown an>i in UecnleiUjr her in- 
ferior in mitj pupuUr <|ualiAoittIon, ta it aur- 
prlning th.it ahe hiu> no *jnifuthj with impeach- 
un til or the auccn* of tiie iiupeachera whom she 
o»i.»i>ler> n>|<>iiuMe forth* deie»t of the ihwus 
<->t hoi« of an ambition* Jifb. Fairfax. 
^— 
POLITICAL. 
The content twtween the frictvU of Bucking- 
ham, I'l »tt and Ihwley oxer the Connecticut 
Senatonriiip threatens to be a warm one. 
A conusfiuuJcut who lias recently visited An- 
denvnville Cemetery, «ays: "You may n-svl 
statements of mortality uniuovctl, hut when you 
nee a row of jrT*ve« of ISO men who nil died in 
one »lay, you are shocked. It mnst hive taken 
a imoll army to hury these men. They lay 
shoulder to shoulder, as they stood in the ranks; 
yet th» dead of one day more than fill a row two 
hundred ft<et Ion jr. My indignation went on in- 
crc.tsing from 'No. 1, died February 27. 1NW,' 
to'No. 12.H4H, di«0 April 28. 18C&* I fear if 
we all lived within sight of AnJcramvillc. there 
woul i be no moderate men, bardty any just men, 
bat a nation of revengeful men," 
The city authorities of Norfolk and Ports- 
mouth, V*, who were required by Geueral 
SchoAeld to take the iron-clad oath, hate, with- 
out an exception, notified hint of their inability 
to do so. .Many of them were not in the South* 
ern army, but *ympathized with it, and hence 
could not conscientiously take the required oat It. 
Private advices from the South state that the 
rebrla are waiting in much trepidation to aee 
what the Senate will do with the President. If 
he U removed they will aubmit to Congresa with 
little opposition, in the hope that hereafter they 
enft recover their political ascendcncy in their 
re0|>cotivc States. 
The town election* in Ohio and Indiana liave 
pone strongly Ropulilioan. Cleveland, which is 
COO Republican this year, wan 400 Democratic 
last year. Tlie Republicans carried Dayton, the 
home of Vallandi'Kham, by 300 majority. Lsst 
fill the copperheads carried it by 160. The 
vote on the Michigan Constitution was no test of 
party strength, as nearly as many Republicans 
voted against it as Democrats. In the local 
elections of the State the Republicans held their 
own, ami gained in many plaocs. 
Thn Doston Pott thinks that Gen. Hancock 
ought to receive the Democratic nomination for 
Uio Presidency. Hie chief qualification dwelt 
upou by the l'oit, is Hancock's alliauoo with 
the rebels in the fifth military district. 
A Washington dispitch saya a few foolish 
friends of the Prakhot are endeavoring to n>- 
viv« the oM stories of violence in case ho-N con- 
vk'tcd. Thoy whisper ominously of Ucn. Han- 
cock's movements, and of the presence of sev- 
eral copperhead General*. The President says if 
he is convicted he will take tho stump for the 
Democratic candidates for President and Vice 
President. lie lias gone so far as to invite a 
fricn l to he his companion, which looks very 
much as if he regarded conviction as possible. 
A. T. Stewart has written a letter denying the 
irport that he has withdrawn from tho support 
of Oen. Grant for tho Presidency. He says he 
regards Grant's election it* "the only cflectnnl 
way of giving peace and prosperity to our pres. 
cnt disunited Union. 
A Washington dispatch after quoting somo of 
the rumors circulated hy Democrats upsetting 
the jxwition of several Republican Senators, 
■ays that "true, sensible Republicans laugh at 
them, and are willing to wait the mailt.** 
Got. Brownlow of Tennessee has written a 
letter to Hon. Horace Msynard, one of the rrjv 
rcsentatWes from that State in Congress, in fa- 
tor of the Impeachment and removal of Presi- 
dent Johnson, awl expresses the opinion that if 
the Senate Ml* to convict him the rebels will 
ultimately obtain complete muter/ of the posi- 
tion. 
General Sherman is detained in Washington, 
by the President's counsel, very much against 
his will. Tho other members of tbe Indian 
Peace Commission are waiting for him at Fort 
Lanuuie, and a large numiter of Indians are be- 
iug led at tlie expense of the Government. In- 
deed, the General says that e»cry day lie is de- 
tained there costs the country one thousand dol- 
lnrs. 
Hie leading Democratic paper in tho North- 
west, continue to tire the Democratic heart 
with such fuel as thin : " The letter* of REPU- 
DIATION u icorkiay. The storm, whose dis- 
tant murmuring* rise ami fall with every brvcie 
will soon break upon the guilty heads of the 
grasping bondholders and their perjured politi- 
cal minions. The people are fast preparing for 
Itaroumox." 
Because T. C. Phillips, editor of the Kokomo 
(Ind.) Tribune, spoke his mind thus freely of 
Andrew Johnmin, he has beenremoved as Spccial 
Mail Agent for Indiana : "It is time for you, 
Andrew Johnson, to be going. Take with you 
your man servant Seward ; your maid servant, 
Onindmother Welles ; your ass, Alexander W. 
Randall, and flee to the mountains, where your 
fact may be seen no more forever." 
TV Railroad* terminating at Chicago will 
pass delegates to and from the Republican Na- 
tional Convention free of charge, upon tlie ap- 
plication of the Chairman of each State Repub- 
lican ("Mitral Committee for a sufficient number 
of tickcta for llieir respective delegations. 
Mrwra. U. F. ltioo ami Alexander MoDonal, 
lr. S. Senator* rleot frutn Arkansas, aro both 
per* ns of ability ami respectability, and worthy 
of the pcailiou to which thev have Veen chotcn. 
Mr. Itice is the chairman of the Republican 
Slate Central Committer, ami tlic result of the 
late State clectiou b largely due to his cflicicncy. 
Mr. McDonald is the presMent of the First Na- 
tional lluik of Little Ibtck, and a gentleman < f 
wealth and patriotism. It looks now as tliou^h 
Arkansas would lie fhlly restore I to her oM 
plaee In the Union within a vctt short time, 
and Snath Carolina and Georgia will not 1* far 
behind her. 
General Wlckham, one of Lee's ablest brig*, 
dirr general*, has annonnred his determination 
to *r4 with the Republican party. lie is sev- 
erely censnml by tlw cx-Conft'leraten of Vir- 
Stntw. 
The Springfield Rrjwbllran my* tint if the 
truth were known, prvlmhly the tote ciM in the 
third uxl fifth wmlt of New lUttu, and the 
rilh of llartfoid, constitutes one efrthc nu*t 
touching trittutes to the memory of the deptrU 
•J. known to history. Men, »tnuiR*m to the 
deceased, without a social or fimil/ tie to con- 
nect them, came all the wnj from New York, 
Id vote in the name of individuals who had been 
dud for rears. Such a characteristic and beau- 
tiful trait in this party is almost enough to make 
a man a democrat, so that when he himself is 
feno, he shall still have these who will bear his 
n*me, remember his rirtues, and rote the 
■*»algh« ticket "In his room." 
J*1** li. English, eter whose election as Oot- 
°f Connecticut the Democracy hare m> 
<ier«l IWnIiu hoarse to inartteulatioB, was 
hurnrt hi (hiring the wnr ft* hil indorse 
meirtef Lineotn's Kmaaelpatka ProehmOkm 
end general war psHey, bj these same autaeg 
Thie is the sssi of fe*tan dealt eut te Oeergi- 
um hj The Oslmbws Hum: "A startling 
neesnr oomee Wsehiagtoa, that theBndU 
cils there are sptculatinj; as making allpesrfbic 
capital out of tJjQ rtanant of Th*L Stann's life 
by aua^inatuig lurn, and era ting tho imprer*- 
ion that tho ntar^fr in a ted of tho *Reb*l'-' 
They argue that Uita would but cliorten his life 
by a few uaeleea daya, while the benefit to 'the 
G^Um' wouii L# lnooli»iiU|>|^ *' 
At the city election in Beaver Dam, Wis., tl • 
entire Republican city ticket *M eletfted fur tbfl 
first time in ocTeral yean, m that the Republi- 
cans hate control of the Council and City rot- 
crmncnt. La*t year the Democratic Mayor had 
over 1U0 majority. Tlua year Republican fcW». 
TI* Repulilionti" oarrtcd tlr City of St 'Paul, 
Minn., at the Uto charter eloetion by 075 ma- 
jority on Ihe largest vote ever polled. 
iVnvcr, Colorado, elects a Republican Mayor 
by /»'.» majority. 
The following paragraph from the Toledo Blade 
is eminently »uflN*tivo: 
There arc several ftot* in relation to Andrew 
Johnson wliicfi at» peculiarly bin own, and, wc 
hojw*, will be no other man'*. lie is the first 
Vicc President ever inauguratr-l drunk ; he is 
the first man who ever l*rame President by as- 
sassination ; ho ia the flrat man who orer retool 
sixteen acta of Conptrra ; he ia tha tirnt jnan 
who ever dared to nnke himself the eonstitu- 
tional tribunal, ami he will be the first Presl- 
Pmident, in all probability, who will go out by 
Impcachuicnt. 
Mr. Iluckalew's term u United States Sena- 
tor from Pennaylvanla, will expire on the 4th of 
March next. Tho Pittsburgh UattlU thinks if 
Governor Curtin fail* in obtaining the Vice 
Presidential nomination at Chicago, he will un- 
doubt cully succced Dickalcw in the Senate. 
The Mobile Tribun* thus outbursts concerning 
linpoacbuicnt: 
Tliere is a sulphurous volcanic cloud hanging 
ovrr th« Northern land ; and by the lurid light 
that gleams along Its bolder*, we ean sea,houses 
In flauim aud field* desolated, and outraged 
women Hying with disheveled hair to hide their 
shame, tuid mastics* hulks with blood-stained 
drifting rudderlew on sets, whitened qo more 
forever with canvaaa wings of commerce and 
cities of the dead, whoso mouldering ruins will 
topple over ami fall with the jar upon the air of 
a single footstep upon their sidewalks, but the 
footstep ia not there. 
The Pacific coaat Democrats have declared for 
Associate Justico Field of tho Supreme Court 
for President. 
A Washington dispttch Bays "there ia a 
■tronger reeling in favor of conviction, ami it is 
concodod by many intelligent Democrats tliat Mr. 
Johnson lias a very slim chance of acquittal. 
Mr. Fcsscndtn denies the truth or the rumors 
about him, and Mr. Fowler's Tennctweo friends 
insi.it that ho is sure to go with tho great body 
of Republicans in the Senate on tho final \ote." 
Speaker Colf.ix writes to a New Jersey geutle- 
man, who had apprised him of tho favorable feel- 
ing entertained toward him for the Vicc President 
cy in tho State: 
• 'At Chicago, tho first question above nil 
others should he as to who would tiest sthyngthen 
tlto Grant ticket in tlx" <h>ubtt*ul State*—the real 
battkvfitM. If that selccta unother, I shall saj- 
Ainen with all my heart, for with me all personal 
consideration* are sidionliiiatcd to the success of 
the oauso we love, and we must save tho country 
from that last calamity of all, Democratic and 
lleliel rule. If I should bo nominated, I should 
regard it as a high honor, liecause conferred 
despite locality, and should be os|»eeialI,v proud 
of the vote of New .Jersey, bocauso it is tho 
homo of my ancestry." 
Hie North Carolina campaign is closing amid 
mipnrnlh-lcd oxoiUuicut. llotli parlies aro mat 
ing desperate efforts for success, llusiuess will 
almost lie su«|>ciidcd during tho election, which 
begins on Tuesday. 
OVU Olt'.V *TATJS. 
The llepublican Hute Ommittc* liold their 
next mui'(iii|c i" Portland, WwliwwUv evening, 
Jf.Uh, inst. l'ortl.uul will U* aclcctod iu the plico 
at which the the next titato convention in to be 
hcM. 
The IIoum Committee on Commerce has 
agree! to recommend the following appropria- 
tion* for tbo improvement of tho*inland naviga- 
tion of Maine ; improvement of Swo river g'JU- 
00H ; Kennebec river, 98,000 ; lYnolwcot river 
#80,000 ; (tut, oppo«ite lluth, fctl.fiOO; of Un- 
ion river, gl!0,000. 
TIkj Oxford I)tmoeral *nyn a little win ofDvn- 
iel II. lllako of South I'aris had tlie thumb anil 
two finger* of Ii:h left hand cut off by nccidcnt 
ally coming in contact with u circular mw in 
the Mave mill of the Flouring Company. Right 
day* afterwards au accnl^it of n similar nature 
occurred to a lml named John Webster in the 
same mill. 
On W«lne«*1»jr» Conductor Towle of the Port- 
land train detected n pick-pocket in the 
net of alwtracting a lady's |>ockct-»tnok. He 
tuuk the pn»|>er means to secure the fellow, and 
witn successful in restoring the enlf-skin to hi* 
highly frratiticd passenger, with the contents— 
iixty dollars—all safe. 
Tlie Portland Prrtt says that last week Mar- 
shal IIwild nud Deputy Irish were tgld that two 
men were seen that morning who wcrw su«|fccted 
of having notuo stolen clothing, but no duo wns 
known either as to their whereabouts or whether 
nuy robbery had uccuiivd. Tlioy at oncc pro- 
reeded to the outgoing Ikwton train, and al- 
though they could not get a gllni]*c of the In- 
evitable "carpet bog," two chaps were nahhed 
and brought buck, the conductor being aakod to 
watch the baggage, the fellows swenring they 
had not got any, and pretending innocence of 
any wrong. Next day a carpet bag left in the 
train was found to contain stolen goods, ami 
they then owned up and have been convicted. 
They belong in York County. 
The jury wlio investigated tho case of Win. 
Hatch, who died in Portland, Me., from chloro- 
form tt lininieteml to him to deaden tho fviin of 
a tooth to bo cstr.icta], havo found tlut u» 
Miiuie attaches to Dr. Evans, who used a good 
deal of prudcqcc and caution. 
We are glvl to note the return from New Or- 
leans, of Walter HUoh Ksq., and I. 8. Cashing, 
Km|., one the Supt., and the other the Tivas. of 
the Portland & Konnetxxj R. It.—wliere thev 
have licen in search of health and rut, which 
we trust they found. 
A wm ef ilic Into Col. E. If. Scrlltner of 
Waterville, n^ed 16, had hi* forearm Hliocking- 
Iv uiaiiKleii 011 Saturday last by tlio accidental dwlurge of his ruii wli'ilo hunting. Tlio Mail 
siyit lie la reported to lie doing well. 
Fire is Bhi-xswick.—Afwut 3 o'clock on tho 
morning of tin* 'Jut, the clllient of BruiiKwiek 
were arouml by the cry of tire, ami tho Ml« 
r ing out the uUriii. Tho Arc wiw iu Tn|*im, 
two dwelling In u«o< were burned, the lioioto «»f 
n Mr. Mallctt and the houxe of a Mr. Ili«k?ll. 
The llrutMwick tire department were promptly ou the ppot, It Wiu r.iiuing smartly which waa 
fortunate for the neighlioring Iioiixw. Two 
dwelling* only were harmed tlxl two f<m'dir« 
turned out d<««r«. I «li«l not learn the origin of 
the (ire, hut tun h rppy to iwy it was not *up|**- 
e I to be the work of nu incendiary. C. c. M. 
A new e»t-d>l*hment fur the uiaiiufictiire of 
clothing for Ilwten pirtin, hi* jurt I wen ojien- 
vd in ll tUoHvll, mvh the Cattlfc. 
ur.yvu.ti. sawn it v.us. 
A paMenger train on the Brie milrovl w is 
thrown <lown nn embankment on Wtdiimday 
nn<l hi*twi persona were hurned to death nnl 
nix killol and fifty-two wounded. Broken mil. 
A youth of 23 lived In Canaan, N. II., in 
1N16, who thought he couldn't earn money 
enough to pay hi* taxee, bat a* the townsfolk 
did not agree with him, he waa lodged in Haver- 
hill jail on refWl to meet the awewment. 
Hiree year* paared upon him in hia daraaee, 
when Um town gave in to hie ruperid} obetinacy 
and let him out. The noo-peyeeet of three 
dollars coat Canaan 8400 upeiur, and the 
young man three valuable yean of Mfe. 
On the 18th ImUnt lee wm from eldfcteen to 
twwi*y-&«r inehee thiekan LaleWlantplwUwe, 
and travel on it goed. Lut year at the same 
date r teamen were running on the lake. 
Tka Nashville jProe givea a detailed list of tb« 
welWto-do calved people of that city, from which 
we Meet the Mnwing Prank Aiken, rtorefceep- 
»worth ffl,0001 Abram liin, tieelwUh >,000; N. 0. Merty, preacher, ffi.000 
.Handy Porter, fruit dento, f 8,000 ; Albert Mo- 
Kay. barber, $6,000; Adam Ycmngvphfcwr, 
•4,000 { Nalaan MoGavock, painter, §10,000; 
Hardy Perry, hacks in, •4,000 { Anderetu 
Clival ham, market f»nk<orr, 916.000 ; Lowia 
Duxey, nurseryman, #8,000; lUnry IUrdi«f, 
wheelwright, *15,000; A. L. T»U, ilejmb»t 
steward, #10,000; jAu*] WmUIoA. pa**, 
00,0001 J. L. Tneimta, Dirtier, $10,(100; 
8 unpMD Kibble, barber, $6,000 ; Rot. Peter 
Lowry, formerly a drayman, $30,000; Win. 
Puinner, mil oiUto dealer, $30,000; Alfreil 
Minifer, grocer, $10,INN) ; A. MeOarwek, 
blacksmith, 94,000 ( Madison Trimble, grocer, 
$0.Q09. Nearly half of the above purchased 
their own freedom ; tbe m( were act free by the 
war. 
The Philadelphia Academy of Natnral 
Peiencw has received from Knn*»a tho l>onr* of 
an enormous reptile embedded in rrystaliied 
jr\T>om, and ia now engaged In chiseling Ibem 
: tut nnd putting them logefher. The verObral 
column is over thirty feet long and the whole 
monger is believed to hate Iwcn more than fifty 
(•■vt ill length. Pro&aaor Cupa a*ra it ia an 
unknown species of Hiurian, and names it 
rlmmMiMrvi plat^um, 
A dispatch from Little Rock says that a Hill 
Congressional delegation Is now elected by Ar- 
kansas ; that the 14th Amendment to the Pon- 
dilution has been ratified br the Legislature, 
and that a certified copr of the State Constitu- 
tion has been forwarded to Congrewi for its ac- 
ceptance. 
The Cincinnati! Gazette says that If Mr. 
Wade should suocecd Mr. Johnson, he will nave 
to the tax-payers lictween now and the 4th of 
March fifty million dollars by turning out cor- 
ruptioniata and filling their places with honest 
men. 
A correspondent sends the New York Sun the 
following statistics of tones by fire and ship- 
wreck, collected daring the last twenty rears: 
Number of fires, 6,8fl3 j number of hoildlnffs 
destroyed, 818,750 ; number of shipwrecks, 
2,820 J number of llres lost, 2D7, C88 ; num- 
tier of pounds of cotton destroyed, l,fl01,f>02,- 
000 ; value of the above property, #2,78^,478- 
000. 
The anniversary of Llncon's ass\sslnatIon was 
celebrated by the Baltimore Council ordering 
the name of Llnooln street to bo changed. 
Phlp Albert Gallatin, lying at Mobile, with a 
cargo of 1800 hates of cotton, fbr Liverpool, was 
struck by lightening and burned Friday morn- 
ing. The loos is nearly #<>00,000 and the car- 
pi was injured In Liverpool. Tho British lmrk 
Ti>l)ia wns also burned in the bay tho ».une day. 
She hod 1004 balee of cotton on board. 
The Jhlrance, published at Chicago, comra to 
us with tho modest P. X. This we do with 
pleasure, regarding The Jldcanee as one of the 
licet religious pipers in tlio country, orthodox 
but not sectarian, denomiuatioual but not big- 
oted. 
Three more steamers were lost on the Missis- 
sippi Saturday, The Gen. Palmer anil St. Pat- 
rick were burned to tho water's edge and the 
Gallatin sank above Omaha. 
The very latest new* indicates a defeat of the 
new constitution in North Carolina, the election 
of Gordon, conservative, in (loorgia, and a IUv 
puhllcnu majority In South Carolina of UO.OOO. 
Washington specials now state that the cop- 
perhead* will nominate Oen. Hancock for Pres- 
ident, and perhaps Adams of Massachusetts for 
Vice President* What's iu u uamo? 
Sir. Iluiitwell commenced his argument in the 
impuichuicut case on Wednesday and concluded 
it yesterday. Ho closed by aaying : 
His conviction is the triumph of law,' of or- 
der, of juxtico. 1 do not conU'inpliitfl his ac- 
quittal. It is iin|*0Mtihle. Therefore I do not 
look beyond. Hut, Senators, the |ieo|do of 
Amcrica will never |H>rmit an usurping Execu- 
tive to break down tho sccuriticH for liberty pn»- 
tided by the Constitution.. Tho cauw of the 
Country is in your hand*—your verdict, if guil- 
ty, is pmoo to our beloved land. 
Tho reslRnation of Mr. SUry as Slate Libra- 
rian (noticod elsewhere) 1i:ih boeii followed by 
bin appointment as Deputy Secretary of State in 
place of Mr. Cochrane who has held tho office 
fifteen jcurs ami now Iiuh liceti np|tointcd Mi|*r- 
vising architect at Washington, but expecls to 
1« employed in the building of custom Iiohm-m nt 
WimuMt, Ibith, llangcr, ami Augusta. Mr. 
T. J. Woodward has b^cn appointed micoeanr to 
Mr, Stacy. 
yitilnr Conference .t/tjtolHlincnti, 
Maine Conference of tho Meth. K. Church ad- 
journed its 44th session at 10| o'clock Mon- 
day evening April 20. 
Portland district. 
Joseph Colby, Presiding Elder. 
Portland, Chesnut Street and Allen Mission, 
K. H. Keyes ; Piue Street. Scba K. Wethcrbee ; 
Congress Street, Abel W. Pottle; Woodford's 
Corner, James 0. Thomp»on ; I«land Church, 
Ashny C. Trafton ; Ca|>« Klizabeth Ferry, to be 
supplied, Caite Klliabeth Depot, Francis C. 
Ayer ; Cape Elisabeth, to be supplied ; Yar- 
mouth, to be supplied ; Falmouth, Alpha Tur- 
per ; Casco Day Islands, James TV. Sawyer ; 
West Cumberland, Solomon V. Gerry ; flray 
and Raymoud, John TI. Pillsbury ; Gorham, 
Howard D. Abbott ; 8accarappa. Willard I). 
Itirtlett ; Scarborough, Alfra -Hatch ; Saco, 
Charles 0 Mason; Diddeford, James McMil- 
lan ; South Diddeford to be supplied ; Oak 
Ridge,George Iloit ; Kenncbunkport Center, 
to bo supplied ; Cape Porpoise. Jabex Dudden; 
Kennebunkport, Itoscoc Sanderson; Kenne- 
bunk, John Collins ; West Kennebunk, to be 
supplied ; Kennebunk Depot, to be supplied; 
Yo k, William C. Stephens ; Kittery Na*y 
Yard, W. II. II. Pillsbury ; Elliott, Marcus 
Wight: South Elliott, tube supplied; Scot* 
land, John A. Strout; South Ilcrwick, Orange 
W Scott; Berwick, to be supplied ; Maryland 
Rilre. to he supplied ; Alfred, John B. Lap- 
hun: Goodwin's Mill*. Charlrs W. Blackman; 
Mollis. to be supplied; SbapUigh, Acton and 
West Newfteld, E II. MoKenny; Newfield, Oil- 
ier M. Cousens; Cornish, William 8. Jones; 
Baldwin, to bo supplied ; Porter, Kinsman 
Atkinson; Conway and nartlrtt N. H., George 
W, Barber ; Prjeburj: andStowe, 8. F. 8tmnt; 
Sweden, Denmark and Lovell. to be supplied; 
Iluxton ami North (lorham, William H. Poster; 
South Blandish, to b« supplied ; 3tandi*U, to 
bo supplied. 
Tvittery, Iletrkiah Chase. 
oaiiiunkr nisinicr, 
Airnn Sanderson, Presiding Elder. 
Gardiner, Charles Munger, Bath, Beacon 
street, James E C, Siwyer. Wesley, Joseph 
Hawks; H*ohmond, Charles W. Mors?; Bow- 
doinham, Benjamin P, Freeman; Brunswick, 
Stephen Allen; llir|tswsll. To be supplied; 
Lisdoo,Thomas Ildlman; South Auburn, To 
l« Mipplied; Lewiston, Ksrkiel Martin; Au« 
burn, I>anlel B. lUndall; Monmouth, Patrick 
lfoyt; L-eds, Jonathan Fairbanks; Pownal. 
Noah Mobart; Durham, William Stout; Hast 
Poland, Edmund K. Colby; Minot. To be sup. 
plied; North Auburn. George W. Billou; 
Mhchanic Falls, John Gibson; Oxford, Si in ml 
Paine; South Paris, John C. Perry; Norway, 
JoMth Button; Nup'ee, John Cobb; Bridgtuu, 
(ler«h'«ni F. Cobb; WateHtonl, John Bice: Oti*. 
field. To l«MUp|>lkd; South lUrrixm, To Imj 
supplied; Woodstock, Isaac Lord; Itumford, 
PmmI* Urovencr; Bethel Mill, To l.e supplied! 
Newry ami Magadoway, Nathan Andrews; (JIU 
ead. Mison and Albany, Benjamin Lnfkin; 
Gorham. N. H. Ilei»>ki.»h u. Mitchell: Hartford, 
Canton and Peru, To be aupplicd; Ltu'riuurf, 
Melville B. Cummlngs. 
1U:ai>» i»:ui nurnia 
flrorse Weliher, I'rr^linir KMrr. 
lUllowptl.Cnlfli Culler; AurutU, Cyril* .\. 
.Kiutr; N"itli ,\iit;oaia ami Hiilm-v, John M. 
Ilfnf ; H'.|ler*lllf. imhI Apmiy »( M »ine Wm. 
f*rni. nn«l Frnuil* t'ollrjjw, ,l«rtir* W. 
Ilntliawa); K^iuUHV Mill*, To )*• •opnlieil; 
Fa'rfe*' ami Writ Wnlrrxillf, Thom.ni J. True 
Hk»«rlicit*n, Cliarlr* K. Allen; Mi<ii»o» ami 
Aimm, Im be •upiilinl; Holon, Km<i T. AJ«iw; 
New Portland ami Sum Yincyird, to l»e »up- 
'plletl; Salem and F reman to Im .nuf>|»1I><l; In-1 
<lu»lry, l>«ni»l W»trrhouee; Nfwr and Nor- 
ridpewock, J. llutcliin»;:Nrw Sharon, Jamti 
TI Mooree; ParmlnRton Fwlla and Vienna, 
True 1'. Wtiltttor; Parmlnrton, Alanao R. Mjrl- 
raater: Strong, drone Winiratc; Phillips' J- 
Mitchell; Phillips yi<l Ranaely,. J"*ph 
1*. Mooar; But Wilton, Twnpl# and WeM, 
Joaeph P. Weaki; WiltoB. John .M. Wo»dbury; 
Lirermore Falb, Ueuel H. Kimball; Fayette, 
fWlee Andrew*; Weyne, Jemee ArM«ir»"e; 
North WayM, Job* H KnlirMit Kaat/oMill 
»nd lte*d field Corner, A. B. UM.*.•£!**>• I 
RrtrfMdand M»ncb«ut, Jooepb J. W. 8U»- 
...» 
WeeleymB»»«nr»»< leCMkge.- 
bere of KmI'* mil Q-rtecty Coolery-, 
I mm 8. Caebmu. lrwwfcm< te Jb* Jh» 
Irfd.u—«Jtol 
Dinurk bM be® quite U4Jj beoten in the 
1Mb piriiimnlTj eleotium* in tVwtii Qmuy, 
Dot of eighty drpulic* elected in Bnrarte, Be.. 
den, UawwlMrnwUdt tod Wurtrtubcrg, only 
twefttjr belong to Uk "NatiowJ" pvtjr. I 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
NpMiil«llatM front Wn«hluit«n< 
Nrt Tonic, April 22.—Tlic morning papers 
contain the fellowing Washington dispatches. 
Mr. Connms of California an<l Mr. ThaTer of 
Nebraska are candkl*U>< for the Secretaryship of 
the Interior under Mr. Wade. 
Mr. Wade is continually barmaned by office 
■ekere—one of the first acta of Wade's admin- 
istration uHl bo to return Gen. Sheridan to New 
Orleans an.I Mr. PcMrndeti will probably lie 
sent to Kngland—Secretary Welles, will remain 
in Washington—Mr. MoCullock will take up his 
rc-idrnee In New York—Mr. Scwanl will retire 
tn Auburn, Mvi Mr. Drowning will reopen his 
•l*iw ngcuey. 
Tlit Conviction of the rre*i«lcnt is Almost a 
e Ttalnt^ nn<l on ninnv articles the republican* 
will rn«» nnlid. Mr. nryuiiMiiit will be 
very exhaustive. The demand for tickct* to hear 
hiin In rery pro t. The Confidence in a rerdict 
of eonrictior. In evidently increasing in iinarters 
that hare heretofi>rc considered it doabtfal at 
taut. 
>ie*r« In brief— Mlncillmuou*. 
Nkw Yoik, April 22.—South Carolina will 
Rive llrpuMican majority, ami the new 
conntitution will bo adopted in nil but three or 
four countics. Tlio elections in Georgia and 
North Carolina are more clonely contented. The 
Republican* have cirricd New Orleans.—Wash- 
ington report* all mv tint there in no doubt of 
the result of impeachment, an«l n solid party 
vote will lie thrown unon the orticle char^njj 
Mr. Johnson with dcliltenitely rlolating a law 
of Congress increased to the'Republicans by 
the rote of Mr. Johnson of Maryland. Mr. Boat- 
well commenced his speech to-day. It will be 
about the fame length as that of Gen. Butler. 
Thiit Iron la Valuable m n Mnllrlnf, baa 
|oni( been known, but H it only line* tha 
tlon of it In the particular lortn of 1'eruvlan Hrrnp 
wa* discovered that Ita fall power orer dlteaae haa 
bci n brought to light. Ita affect in ca«ea of dy»- 
pcp«la and debility I* moat salutary. 
ITH (1O0D KPPKCTN ARK PERMANENT. IN 
tlil* It differ* from all hair »lyaa. Ily Ita u»o luxu- 
riant growth I# guarantee*!, natural color and 
irlo»« are restored. One trial will came vou to «ay 
tliltof MraA Au.k.V* lurnovaD (ntte ilyit) 
IIA III lUsToRrH or PHKHaiar, (in tn* Milt.) Kvery 
/iruKlat »ell» It. Price One Dollar. Ira 15 
"Oil ! that will «r Joytul!" Whan men ami 
women throw "Phyala to tho l)o»*M ami when a 
trille out of order, or t<> prrprnl rettini; out of or- 
der Uku Plantation Hitter*. Aro you dytpeptlc, 
nrrmu*. Jaundiced hy'ppcd. low *plrlted, weak, 
or arc you *ick and don't Know what alli.youF We 
hare been—and wa* recommended to trv the Plan- 
tation illttoi*—which we did with great ratlifac- 
tion iiit l entire »uoco««. Ocllcato frmale*. clergy- 
men, merchant*. lawyer*, and iteraoni of*edentary 
litlilu. are particularly benelitted by tlieae Hit- 
ter* Tlio talc I* perfectly cnurmou*. * 
Maoiolu WiTaa.—A dWI»hlftil toilet artM* wipe- 
rlor to Cologne, ami at lialf ttic |>rlce. UJ— 2#l 8 
Iloir to out A llt'inAf n. Become a nood enok. 
Um I'yle** ttalrritaf for railing purpo*»«. and the 
tiling Udono. V«u will thou UuU no dlllioulty In 
tho matrimonial line. 8cn*lt>ie men nre lond of 
good llvlosr. Nothing l>ut 1'yle'* ttalerutu* will 




Haiit JonnM Loimj*, No r.i or rnKi AxnAmr* 
tei> The Incorporator* of tho Stint 
John'i No. M of I'reo ami Ao«?e|ito<l Ma*on« 
tiro r«'i|uc*tt!<t to meet nt Mammlo Hull In Kouth 
11 r w 1 ■ k, Mo., ou Monthly Hie 4th ilify ol M»y next 
at 7 oVIock In the evening to uct oo tho following 
bu*iner«i vlt 
l«t. To ulioono * moderator to prethle at *ai<l 
urn-ling. '£ nl, Tii II tlio meeting will ncccot uf 
hii not entltle'l an not to incorporate tho Hulnt 
John'* Lodge, No .*>1 nt Kreo nn<i Accepted Ma»on», 
il hy the L*gl»Iatuiv of .Maine an<l onpruved 
l.> ti'>v> rni«r of i-.i'd elate February •.Nth. I»C*. 
3d. To ehoox" all iiMwiry and proper officers lo 
carry Into cfTVoi thu provision* of »al'l act. 
•VLVANIM UKTITOOII, 
One of tho pcrroni mimed In >uid uct to c.«ll the 
flr«t meeting of thu Incorporator*. 
Molll I'nlrllro, rrrrklro mill Tftll. 
The only reliable ro • cil.v for tli»*n l>rown (tin* 
cnli r*li"iM ou till) I.kt in "I'irrif'i Math ami h'rmilf 
/.«/»«h." only l«y l»r. II tV I'crry, fj 
liumtdt, h%f Y« r t. tJf 8 ,,,l crcrywlicc. 
• 
___ 
Anionc llio many rontorntlve* which mituro ha* 
ru|i|ilie<l tu rullcvo tlio uflllctiom of humanity' 
there I* Hi) uiorj fururlto 0110 for h certain cl-ui of 
ili«oa*«.* than the M meilieltial gum " m the Wll<t 
t'hirry Tree liut however valuable It I*. It* valuo 
to heal, to *oolhe, to relievo ami to euro. I* cnliano 
e l ten fulil I'jr tulciitilio ami juillclou* combination 
with other InjjuilieiiH, la theiDMlvo* of equal 
wmth. Thl» hn|ijty mingling oxlut* to a remarka- 
ble ilcitreo In 
Dr. Wlatnr'a Hnlanm of IVllil Cherry, 
who*« value lit ourin^ Caught, CoMi, lirourhilit, 
Ifkaapiny Coutjh, Croup, A'lkmi, Pulmonary Aptt- 
tiun,iiuit Inelpl'itl Camumplion I* lueatituahlo. 
Ntrnnu T«alimony. 
From HrxJAUiN Knihui, K»u..Depot Matter at 
South lloyaliton, Maaa. 
In tho oprlnjc of KM I waa nn»t nvrrfly afflicted 
with * haul. (Try ouukIi, with It* unual ;i'ooiu|>anl- 
Mi' :j'- ■ iii.:iit »waata, oomph:% proatratlng my 
nervou* •y-icin. and iT'»liii'ln,i mieh a debilitated 
•taleorlioalth that after tr.vluj; medical aid to no 
puri>oaa I liad Klvi-B uj) all lioi>«i of «rtr recov- 
ering, iik lia't my friend*. At tlila utasje of mat- 
ter.'' I vrjp prtV.i'le I nimn tilron^lit the Inflame* 
of* neighbor to try Wiatar'* Balsam or Wild Cher- 
ry, and, iMloro Ufiiig two bottlva, the ••n«*ot wm aU 
most mugli'ul. My cough entirely left me. the 
ulifht fwcata de-octed me, hope once more elated 
my iloiirrMed »p nu, and »o»n 1 had attained iny 
wo'iUil ftnOKttl and viaor. Thu» ha* thin lialrani, 
n< Max often Keen remarked liy pertona convcrrant 
with the above facta lltemlly an-ilched in* Ifom 
thoyaMiilirr gtave. You aro at liberty to u»e thU 
(or >ht' benefit of the alllictcd. 
Prepared l.y 8Kril W. KIVVf.K * WIN. 18 Tr* 
in nt Street, llo.ti n, and lor tale by i>ru/sl«ta 
generally. 
The hcit known remedy fur 
MCRonnbA 
in nil lt» manifold flirin«, inclmlmi Utrrr*,Ca**rr*, 
Si[ki>i«, Hull /ileum, 4rC., l»r. Alltlera' laiillne 
\\ ulrr. it pure rulutlun til Itxllno irtlkout loh rnt 
4lMuVt|M » tor many ywra of fclentifle research 
ami experiment Kir eradicating liuinor* from 
the i|iuui it h«» no tt|tMl. 
t.'livular* Mint ftee J IMUNHMORK, 
<I<1 liy DiU^Ut generally. 36 Dey St., New York. 
4«l# 
To lloltlcra of (liircrnweul ItoniU. 
A Nil OIIIKR 
SECUMTIhS AN I) VALUABLES. 
UJWOX SAFE DEPOSIT I'AULTS, 
40 8TATB ST., nOHrON. 
LKIi, IIHMIINSON A CoTotfbr for Kent. 8»fe» In- 
ri'le tlii'ir Vault*, At rate* froiu $.») to • per an- 
num. They aim nlfcr tn receive, on »pcclal depot 
it, m ItiIIre*, Mfurltlef of |ter»fii« lirlnc In the 
•ountr.v or trivsllng a'>ro»<l. offioer* of the Array 
and N try, .\|4»ter* t>f Vewelt, an<l other*. Circu- 
lar* r uiUtnlng full particular*, ftrwardetl on ap- 
plication lit IlKN'llV LKK, Manner 
ll.utoii, Ma roll I, 1868, ip.no.lyll 
A IVntitmI mill KnIIoiimI MpiIIpIiip.—'"Dr. 
Nlhll.hv I.I.ftAII MIXTl HK"ln»i l.een um<I for 
null)' >r»r« l>v l.vllea fur all tha iwrulUrillfUtt 
hixI lrri'irularltle< Incident to the fcni.itp *.«»tein, 
with tin certainly «f tui-cew. I» M4MH 
Ifw" or I'Ut art* with nature, In 
re'torfns Ilia cvneutatinnii whlrli I'liNMur*.*l«k> 
oom or tut I I, Iwva -111 iir< -• V.* .11 la the 
>uo«t I'llitiim tj<«i it never lill« to rttlore the 
n« iitlily |m'||«m| In u very lew ilayn III* perfectly 
lUKltlintle unit th'iuid lie In the poMeatlon «f ev- 
il v lady. huld i.nly liy tha proprietor. 
To^u.inl iiyiiinul lin|ii*itio(i,call on or wwi to 
I'r, •' II. hholea, No. I It Court ttreet, Ronton. 
JJF'The Doctor kIvp* Httentlon to <IU- 
of women, and patient* cuin remain undir 
hit iinnu'itiatu cure If tliey detire. Correspond- 
mrr m.llrllpil. A<hlrW*. Oil. C. II. HllflLKH, Ml 
Court St., lloalwn, lla»<- «p3iu'J 
l.ii|l»< Aoiilil *lw.iy« keep IU'ln*)'» fteaily Rr. 
lief In t irir »rriloln»« or toilet it «ri t| l»- 
of ippnl value la all tloi varet complaint* 
wlueh !adl«> are iuoiii or le»« troubled with.— 
Headache. fD*tlm«hi*. Wandering l*ntne.|iititliietf, 
iu»ttnily nlltral and curvd lijr lu iue, ( 
I. A I'I KM, IIKM AltK ! 
lowiltv, Kit#, lloart IH»r«»e. lin-fi of |» 
Hip Vomiting if III.mmI, VViakuc**, llal 
I t rmiiK. I,.iwnc<« of spirits t«ari£U'>r, !»<>>« of A|» 
pfllii*. air>l rapid Drallnr. follow 
•|hi»4iIx liraftulariti»« ami UrUutUna. TVi cuar<t 
4£*io«l Utr«e evil*, li t the feel >>r nidkr<l ia warm 
water mixed with RaAnr fUurr. aln ruh tho 
•plnewttU Relief datlv,Mr thraa or four day 
« before 
Ui« *l(>«cUU p«rl««i. If affected Willi either of 
IIwm friaphiiti, take tlie lleaeVATixu IU»olv- 
Kor.aifl at nletit two to ill of IUt>WAT*a Cillm, 
A lawilajra' a*a of Umm ma«l>6ia«» will rtmora All 
olutmatiou*.Mil rvituru lit* a/itam to health au l 
matonv. 
laU by IlranctaU aarf t'oiotry MervhanU, at M 
awli ft Hutu# Mm l>r. lUdwaj'* Al—a« fur 
IWL _ 
-Tba Vifalabla ralMiiMy Baliaai, for, 
«<MM lota* aad CuaHMrrma, bM m >f 11 MM 
fktm r»l ma*nww> tfcata*a*v*euen it, Dm mw ,«r 
I «pa ton. A N|aMha af /arty ftmrt' •laurfiij*. 
m IwawMlm pnflarttjr, U prui/ kT.l nUm <4 
In value." Ort tbr (eaaimr. KJCKD C'LTLJUl k 00- 
ftWUlitailL 3<nl0 | 
p»i»- unxsu UK LA UU OS CUBA. 
In Uj* diwwinp If 1M» tkmnlbi 
TZOiCBrsi ae,ooo ; 
IM.OOO.OO 1m (laid OnwN avarjr 
(hi Dap. 
IMaN ntM nod MWHaa (Iran | ila* Mffceat I all ■ 
r^M h* DwMaim m4 a* ktada af OaMawtW- 
W. k/ UBOKOK rrilAM, 
1»MJ M!»arthy«ln*tm«,rrov**aee,* I. I 
"Oat •r*ort»." 
Take PR. R.O. RlC!IARIXH).V:i8tlBRAy WIRR 
N1TTEIL8.—4be UMt UMftJcloal In tfMrnufc*. t*. 
UblUha* la l*H V J^mtJ 
Cancer, Scrofula, Dynprpnia, 
Llrrr Complaint, RheuinaMnii. Neurits!*, At., 
ct'KKo. A book of one bumtrei |*ici, *«nt /re* to 
Inrkllds. Ailitrrri R. (iltKKNK, M. I)., 
4wlT 10 Trmplr I'laee, lt»a<<»n, Mm*. 
M^RRIETX 
In BHJfM. A|fil IT, •')' B«. J lluMmM, Jr., Oapt 
frank II Lititijr ,ii»l Ntrmh D ilaiijMrr <>f the uAirliiin* 
Chwi—. 
In WHk April I, W R r. Mr »l<«lr4-h, (^.rn R. 
Winn ai»l Mm Martha J. Pmlth, Mil t4 WVIU 
InMwro, April &, ly«i« C. CruM a«l Mha A ok 11a 
Drrkt-r, Im4Ii of I*. 
In CbeUra, Mao., April 2 <Kf>r»r Alt*r1 man <4 
York, aikl Ml»t Flnra Talj-/ J 
In Kitl'ty. Marr«i 15. Hr R«r Mr. EHI', C. r. Kaffir I 
an I Kuiika.- Pnawanl, all <1 K. 
Drrcr>. 
IT Nmk»a «f d**th*. in4 rxrwnlinf «1t line*, Irwrrird 
irrr, abort that number, at mruW atlrrftMlnf ntlm. 
In ft*», April 4, Mr*. Flirt*, wl* of Nalhanlrl Rklkei, 
aj*>l 69 /ear* »r»l 0 mm 
In WalcrlMro', April t, J> nitlian Prrrlnff, »f<-l ») 
year*. 
In 8carW>\ Apt II10, Mr* Nw|«rH, »lf* o» Nathaniel 
n**ljr, 50 grrtn 
In llnlth, April 7, Mr*. Knrik*, widow ef th« Ute Na- 
thaniel Knight, afnl II jrtar* ami 1 ilajr. 
In Sautird, April 0, Mr*, llullah, widow of il* Uf 
William M, iH 07 year* ami I m.<*. 
Iii Ktttery, April 7, AlVrt Martin. »jnl 19 yrar*. 
Id Kennebunk, April 4, of ronMimptbai, Alphl*. 
d*uphtrr of Aareurl Bonthby, ami atom! V> jr«*r«. fht 
lleed and dln| In lha lailh >4 iSr v»prl I nnrrrthrlr** I Mr 
4' ath U • eery rrrat *fl1!rti»n tn hrr parent* a* thrtr *•« 
AMrn dW of tb« mim dim* onl/ about two mk* 
liner. 
In W»ll», Mtrrh 2d. Ralph IM4m, iH M year*. 
In St.indlah, March 15. tlia wild of John M. Shaw, *jr- 
e l 41 jrar*, 1 (ho 17 dajr*. 
In lUjrrooad, April 4, Mark U. Hamlin. 
In W'a*» Milton. N, II. April 12, of cwaaipptino, Mr*. 
Rita W.. wlfr nf Mijah IUU-h, (rami; of No Itrrwkk, 
•«wl II years II Mo. ami II (U>*. 
Probate JYotlce#• 
r> all p*rioiu Interested Id eitherof the mUIm hereinafter nauicd: 
At a Court of Probata held at Routh Iterwlck, 
within and for tlie county of Vorlr, on Uie flrst 
Tuesday or April, In tha year ot our f^rrt alrht* 
Mn hundred and sixty elicli*, the following mat- 
ters harlnr been presented lor the action therrup 
on hereinafter Indicated, It I* hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof I to given to all persons in- 
terested, by causing a copy ofthle order to M 
published three week* surcesslrely In the Union 
Awn JotmiML, and Maine Democrat. paperi pah. 
Iltlied In Iilddaford. In aald county, that they 
may appear at a Probata Court, to be held at 
(Uco. in aald county, on the flr«t Tuesday 
In Hay next, at ten of tha clock In the flirt- 
noon, and he heard thereon, and ol«|eot. If they see 
cause. 
JOIIIf MOORE, lata of Iterwlek. deceased. Will 
presented lor probate by Ueorge Moore, the Rxee* 
tor therein named. 
If/f.f.M.V RK/tRI', late of Mddeiord, deceased. 
Will and two ovdlclls presented f r probate, by 
Abel II. Jelllson, the executor therein uaiued. 
GARDNER C. II.IRMOX. late ol Alfrod. de- 
Mwl, /nil presented for probate by Frederic 
M. Ilaruion, the executor therein named. 
ESTIIBR DENNETT, lata of Vork. deceased, 
/nil presented for proi-ata by Julia Ann Wtbtwr 
named therein as residuary legatee. 
hawh norms, late »r mmiis d«c*aa*d. mil 
presented by Kluisa «. Uobbs, the executrix tlurv- In named. 
II/.ANCHIRI) M. LOMIt ARII, U»e <>f niddcford. 
dcceaied. Will presented for probate by Martha 
A. Lombard, the cxejutrlx therein named. 
OSfWOll I sort:, Ute ol Liming mi. decca»ed. 
Will and codicil presented for probate by Wencolt 
Ilullock, ttiecxucutor therein mimed. 
JOHN RH'KEH. Into ..f Kien, deeeared. Will 
l>re»ciiti< | for protmte by TrlMraui Kicker, tbo ex- 
ecutor therein mimed. 
jnny om, l>i« «f Uuxton, ilmcaiKHl, |«fo- 
•o.iteil fur probata by KI1»Iik Owen named therein 
Si.MUEt. ROIIEUTS, Ute of Lyman, der«*«ed. 
Flr*t account printed for allowance hy ltul>cit 
ItoherU, ml mlnlrt rator. 
H J It.V .111 ll'ir r. II linns K. lata of LlmliiK'nn. 
decca»vd K.r«t amount presented fur allowance, 
by I'omlnlcm MeRcnney, administrator. 
ASA //. FOSS, late of Hao-i. doceaiied First ae- 
Count presented fur nllowaiuo hy /'hilciutin II. 
Haines, administrator., 
out.Ay DO II IIANHCOV,* minor and child of 
Stephen llansooin, Intent Flint, demised Fir«t 
account presented for allowance by Oliver Dixon, 
guard lar. 
tri u.ian irmr.r.inir. ute of south iterwiev, 
drcMMd. First account presented lor allowance, 
by Daniel Tadloigh admluirtrator. 
S AH All (JRANT, a n Insane person. Ute of Saeo, 
i|rcm«e<l final account presented for allowance, 
by llcnry Simpson, guardian. 
JONATHAN PLACE. Ute of Klttery. decreed. 
First and private account presented for allowance 
by Win Kate N. Haley, executor. 
Ami)JANE A O.*.*, a minor and ehlM of Mary 
Foss. Ute of Iluxb'ii, deceased. Third account 
presented for allowance hy John Fo«a, guardian. 
JOHN SIIAl'LEIUH. lata of Kliot, deoeased. 
Firit account presented for allowance by Kdward 
Bang*, executor. 
NATHANIEL JEFFERDS, Ute of Kenne*>unk. 
deceased. Petition for an allowance <>ni »f the 
Kirwiul estate of aald decitotil, prownUd by argaret Jeffords, widow of mM deceased. 
MOSES 0. triLSON. late of Klttery, deceased. 
Petition for an allowance out "I the personal ea-1 
tate of «ld flaeeased. presented by Mary K. Wl|. I 
son, widow of aald deceased. 
FRANK TUTTLK, lute n| flerwlek. deeeaaed. 
Putltlou for an allowauco out oi the i>ar»ona| <<• 
tat«- of rani deceaacd, preaanted l»y Abby D. Tuttle 
widow of «H dtCMard. 
FRANCIS fl. FALL, late of Perwlak. deeeaaed. 
Patillon for an allowance nut of the personal ra- 
tal* of aaid drceaaod. oreaented by Naooy J. Fall, 
widow of «altl deceased, 
F.Dif'ARU STONF, UU of Kannahunk. iInmM 
Petition for an allowance out of the iKrwul c*- 
iata nf raid deeeaaed, preaenlel hy Oil re II. Ktone, 
widow of *ald daceaaed. 
THEODORE KENISTON, lata of Bouth liar- 
wiok. deoeaard. Petition lor doner and an allow* 
turn out of the p<rjoii«l «-»Ulo «<l aald deceaaad, 
presented by Sally KenWton, widow of aald de- 
BMaad, 
JOHN F. CURRIER, late or K'ttery. d«nn«t. 
I'ctltton lor dower and an allowance out of I ha 
■Mtraonal eitate of aald di-otaai-d, preaculed by 
Helen il. Currier, widow of uld dectaard. 
l.l'TIIER MANSON, lata of Hillary. deceased. 
Patillon for dower and an allowance out of the 
iiarronal ritalo of a*ld drce*a'd, j r-i r•*.i by 
Kllubvtli A. Ilanron, widow ol aaid •Uotawd. 
SUSAN trilJON, lata of Limerick, de*«aaed. 
Pttltluii lur administration pr.KiiM hy Hawaii 
Poa*. a creditor or aald dectared, 
EDWARD M. Illl.I., lata of tUco. deoeaard. Pa- 
litlon for administration loMunual (' A<Uin«. pre 
sented hy /fiuborn Ada.ua, and Ik-nry Ml telle II, 
creditor* of raid drceaacd. 
NATIIAN CHICK, late o iLimlnitton, deeeawd. 
Petition for lltMIM to »olI and convey real caUU 
proacnted by Nathan Chick eiecutar. 
ISAAC HOHUS, late of North llerwick, drrraat-d. 
Petition for license to Mil and eonvr.tr real t-stale, 
pre •tinted hy liaunah II. llohi>a adniluistratrlx. 
JOHN II UORItON. lata ol lliddeford. ctearaaad. 
I'etitlou lor license to »<jJI ami nmvrr rval wUIr, 
presented hy Margaret llordon administratrix, 
with will aanaiad. 
MARt HI. ilsltKI.I.. of fork, an ln«ine fi*»»on 
Prttliuu l>>r licenie fo wll anl rumry r*«l 
e*t«U*. |ire»ented Oiarlea Ilarreli s> arillau. 
ALPHA T ll'Alil). ct nl minor* mi l cbildn-u 
of Minimi Wanl.latc of Ki"<iN'hauk|Hiil,ili(*(«r>l 
Petition for licuww toa-ll and eourcj' e-» • «»ata, 
prtMnted hy Uorham M. W'ejiuoutli guardian. 
I.ASASIiKtt »/ MCllOlJt «-t al.. ikhi I'etl 
linn r<T ilecoan •» mII and ffonrajr real e»«ate In 
lliiilmi, pr«*eutrd !•/ r. I»•< rtukT, tbair 
guardian 
VII ARM'S H. irK.IRV,of Well*. a minor. Peti- 
tion lor lleen»c t<> wll an<l »i.nr»y real ratate, pre- 
aentad by Will a« Jlaiwell, lil« gaardiau. 
MAUI A II. Illllllt, mini r and cbiM <•! Nathan 
llurd. lata of Ntuford.Ue v«aed. K'rit ami Oaal 
account, pr.acuted A»r allowance Uy Jolm M llunl 
guardian. «. 
Ill mi MfUAXIKL. late «f llolllt, d«-ea»ed. 
Petition f"f |>art tl|>ii "I r<al ail* to < | raid drtrir* 
••"I. |ireM>ute>l l.» Hannah I! MflMuM, widow. an>l 
owner hy jiareha** of one half of raid rrute. 
AtmVTI. f y MJtUtOX, el al. n.lnori and , 
fluidrvn.if Pranela A Nwldm. la'e «.f Kenne'iunk. 
daaraaad. Petition Kir IImim to eall ami noneer 
rral elate, (itCMuUil ly An«iulN« A. Maddol. 
(vardlai. 
HI I.I.I. IV P. Wtl.ru, lata of Kanaehunkport., 
dtewaaaJ. Petition lor Itaanaa I* *e|t and e.meejr 
real • Male, preaculcri by Julia A.M. Welch, admia- 
IMratrlx, 
now Attn nor*MC. J»ir-- 
A tn«e r«n>y af lb* <rfylru»l mW. 
AtUft, UKUIIUK U. K.NUWLTUN. KajciaUr. 
3»JI7 
In *a»kr«lM«-y. 
Tlllfl u to ffito notice 
lh»t <« the eiglitornth 
Auril A. 1». !*•»• *"»« !■ Dwk- 
s£*6~.'5K'jus* "W «i"«7 
aS^ri^1s6cu,tss2: 
.in t» h«M it » Court at Brtnytw, I* t» M. 
dm •« Hi4d«lord btjor* J. 1). rrniMH lUgUtor. 
on I'm Mrth '!»> of Mi;, aTo. I**, *1 two 
o*l«ck. A. M City Rm»i. 
CHAELCHCLARR. 
5 I. Manha) u II nmhm, Wrt. of Mala*, 
tall 
.Veir Jidrtrtinemtntn, 
A0ENT8 WANTED FOR THE 
omaxAi* 
History of tlio Wur! 
—ire— 
Usui. Chirirler, Conduct 4 Rrinlli. 
»T no*. AutxAsi.c* u. rrxrunii. 
S#rJion« and all Partiii. Thla rreat work nretente the only complete end Impartial analjTli of the rtufi nf the war 
yet imhllehrd.and rvee thoM Interior light* an I •hxlu«» uf the Krrai eonMrt only known to th«*> 
Mill officer* who watelied the food-tide of mola- 
tirnirnm in f»nnt«ln '|"I»K*. end which were "> 
acoe»»lhle to Mr. Mephtn* Iron hit puelUon ae 
••rou t nlktr "t ilttCnMmtjr. 
T-> a j>nhlie that baa l*ea aerfMUd with APf A. 
KKNTLY hlMILAtl I'KOOrtrriOKS. we prorata* 
a change of fare. both a;reeahle ami lalutary. an<! 
an Intellectual treat m the dlshtrt order. The 
(Iml American Warba« AT l,A?*T flmnd a hut.- 
r no worthy «>f IU ti»i« rtnice. and at wh«we kamle 
It will recelra thai m derate, candid an<l tuipar* 
Hal t real meat which truth and Jaatlee eo ar*»ntly 
de'iiand. 
The Intenae derlre eeerywhere manlfctted tool». 
taii. title work,lie official rhararter ami ready aale, 
combined with an laereaMd MMMHiMuU 
the heat aul'acrtptlon ,M>"li e»er peMtehed 
• 'lie a^ent In Kaetern Pa r*|H>rU 11 »ah#rr1ber« 
In three da)>. 
Una in Doatoa. Sim., 103eahaerihete lafoarda»a. 
One In Meuiphla, Tcuu .U-* autwerikera Ik Bra 
dare. 
ft»r circular* and tt* oar term*, end a full 
dearrlptmn of the work, with Pre** notice# of ail 
ranee rhrrti, A®. Addreee. 
national rinumiiNn co, 
twi X South Seventh Street, Phlla I'a 
T" Um*rahlt IU.tr,t *f County Commtiiuniri 
Jot Ik* l'»untf •/ Y«rk. 
THE umlenigncl, InM>iUnU of the towna of Vork and walla, within mIiI Coiigr, «niM 
rv»|>«o'fully r*|>r«Mnl that the paMI<*c»nrtnl«nra 
require* the location of • rwad or highway Id mUI 
town*, commencing by the old port road lead lag 
fn>in Cape Meddlek t« 0|fun«|ult at < r near a Ml 
of b»ri «ppo»lte the dwelMax-lwaee of Klu> I'rr- 
kin* Id aalil York, tlienee In an raeterly dltwUoa 
to the Una between York and Hellr, then** 
continuing In an laeferiv dlr*etlun t<» 
Intersect with the n«a<l leading lro<n 
11111", w>-o*Ued,t<iOgun'|uil, at a |xdnt near llu» 
town road, leading Imm »ald llald lllll ruad fc» 
tha "Cora", to callrd, In Weill. 
Wo »<>uld rr«p*ctfully r»qae«t year ll«nnr« to 
Ttaw mI4 roata and l<*ata mM r»'B«l ar hl»b»»y. 
acct nlliiK to tha laws ol U»a BUte, la »aeh caeee 
mad<t and provided. and a* In dafr beand Woalil 
ever pray. OILMAN LITTLEFIKLP, 
and thirty otl.eri. 
York, A. D. I«CS. 
»«tf of Ma I no. 
YORK, m. At a Court of County Cntnmf*- aionera, i*Kun and bald at Alfnd. lor and 
wttliln tlio County of York. on If:# »wi'»<i Turnhtv 
ol April. A l» IM*. On th* forerotn* |»ellO«n. ft 
la eoniidrred hy the Coinmi»»l<•n«-r» thai fir |m tl- 
tioner* arr rr«p*n*lhla and lhal they • aghl to >>• 
lirn'il touching tbi matUr art forth in iHoir 
tlon, and Ihrrrfun order, Thai IN* i>etllKm»r» 
Kir- notlea to all paraoni and corporation" Inirr- 
•«ted. that (ha Cuuntv l!wmiala*loMp will mart at 
tha dwelling houia of Kllaa t'erklniio aatd tows 
of York <>n Ilia twenty-flxth day nf Mav, A. II. 
IV.\ «t ton o'clock In the f >fenoon. whan they will 
proceed to rlaw tha route act forth In the petition 
and Immediately after audi rlaw, atrome r mr 
nlenl placo In the rlolnity, will glva a hearing In 
the partlc*. and Uiclr wltncwaa. Said nntire to l>a 
Im raorluK copie* of (aid p-titlon atvl I III* order 
of notlea thereon, to tm mtrvrd uoon tha Town 
lark* of tin towna of York and Walla and al»» 
kf i' i. : un eoplr« of tho aam» In three public 
pluuvi In vacn of Mid town», aud pubiUhinz tha 
a«ina llirra k> «uceo»lTely In the I'nion A. 
Journal, a newipanera printed In Hiddaford In 
aald County, Ilia Oral of raid puMk'attuor, and 
each of the other notice* to h«> at k<ail thirty 
clay* belore the Hum of raid meeting, that all |>er- 
Mlmay then and lliora ha yn<eent and w 
cuu«e, If any they hare, why the piaycr of w>i<l 
petition rbould not l>e granted. 
JlUH.lt. fAIRriRtO. Cler*. 
( J (,'u. c A tru* mpf mf Iki Ptlilton m OrJir 
) l.K Sin/ I'larl lkrrr*n. <v*vw5 Jlitti, II. KAIRFIl!Ll>, Clark. 
3wl0 
WILLIAM J.COPKLAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, " 
URKAT FALLS, X II. 
Will attend to l>rof>«»l»>nal l>t»in«-i In tin' Mafo 
and V. 0. Court* in llama aud Maw llaui|><blru 
m 
IJunkruptey Noticun. 
\ullrfuf A«l(lirr of III* Appointment. 
IN the District Court «f tUc Uuitoi Suit*. for llie l>i*trl<it ill Maine. In lliv matWr ul 111- 
fur A. ?»r»l. 
Hanknioi In I'lH- 
'IUiTOPMAIMK. ** At fif.Mho Mh »li»> of 
April A.IM^i". Tin-iirnlen'«iir<l ter«-l»» Ki»r»k*:«> 
tl.wt ha* #»«■«••» N|i|>oln<<> <1 A*'l|Mr "f Ihr nUI« •<" 
Mjjir A.hfval **rI In »aM lh»lrt<*t whnhaa 
Ucn mliuil{!«il « li.ink rupi ujxhi liii own |x-tlti<.||, 
Itvlho UiMrwi C'uurl of uiil I»i«irw». 
3»Jir LITIIKK S. MUOIIK, Amebic. 
Nitllrf of Aaalicllrr of III* Appollllin.-t. 
Ill tliu llnUrict Court of.lhr Unitol Ntite*, I. r Hi.' IHalriclof Mom.. In lilt MlUfl tf Alt 
Swi'ii, t'.uiikrupl. In Tank ni|>|p> DltfTIMiT OP 
SIAINK.n. At IlliWclonl, the tfilh >t*> of April, 
A. I) Im.-. TlieMiKlcr»l«nw«l lirrtlij 
lii* *|i|M>lntlllcill hi A'tKfirr of Am hwrlt nf 
.Nrwili iii in lii* •••lint) «f York ami Slatrnl Maino 
wiUiIm **1<I illflrlel. alio i. •< !■»• i. « !|n ■ 
Cankruiil til*own |>eiUI*u l#jr th* llMrk't 
t'inirt ol *»i»l IHMrW. 
.Iwji/ I.ITIIKIIS MIX)UK, Afi^iiti' 
Aollro of Ai«i|(tier of III* Appoint itwnl. 
IN the District Court of the 1'iiital Hutw.fur lli« I)utrict n| Main* In Ilia matter »l Charlm 
H WhltHirr. lUnkrubt. In liaiikruutey. I»l*« 
TIUCTOK MAIMK, U. Al llldilafntd. Ill* nil. 
•lay of April, A. II. I*«.i Tim un«lar»l(iMnl 
lltrr'iy *!»*« »«tle«» <if III* B|>iM.inlin*nl an 
AM'anrc of C'harlwH. Whltehrrnf JlewHil. In th" 
oowiijr or York nn<l HUU* •( Main*, within aaiU 
IMftilct, who haa hr*n a't^nlcl a Bankrupt ui>«>u 
lil* own I'etltlon l»y tlir l»i«tri<*t i'ourt of mI4 lh». 
I riot. LUTIIKK tf. MOOHK. AMl^ne*. 
Jwji; 
IVotlee of Aaalfftitxof hla Appointment* 
IN the Diitfrict Court of tin* Unit«*l Stair*, for tin* l>t»trtet of Maine In th* luatUr of Will 
lam M. TaliMli. Ilankrwnt. in llankraptey. 
lll»TniUT Of MAINK, *». At BMrlefhrt. tlio 
•litli <lay of April, A. I'. I«w. Tlic m ■ n. •( 
hereby clve* nolle* of hl« api>oiuUumt a> A«- 
altf*)** of Wm. M. 1VMi*lli, af JI'wMil, la th« 
county of York ami biatw of .Maine, witiiln mI<I 
IHrtrlot. who has l>e*n a<lju<tg*<l a bankrupt «>n 
hi* own I'etltlon h» th* Milnel I'oirl of mU 1)1%. 
trlet Ll'TilKHt. MOOUK, A**««uo*. 
3*JIT 
In Hnnkruptr-v. 
District op ma ink.m. The an<irnrfgnat h*r*ti» rl*e»n«U<* uf ln« «|i|x.lutinpnt a« A»- 
pIKUM ol M*rk T UiK^lwIn, of Ninth 5*rwlefc,la %!•«• 
county or York. wvt HUt«- of Maine. within raid 
l)i»trt< t. «lm ha* iMren * IUnkr«|>t ui>«.ii 
hl« own Pilllli n, by Hi* lliiirlol Court «>f mI4 III/. 
Iriot. J. Q. ht\YMllO>, A Ml-i.e. 
3wl7 
Ih Itnnkrtiiitrjr, 
DISTRICT OF MAINE, w. TIm- un-lcm^n*! li*r*t>> ilfit initio* «l hi* a|ii»iliiliniiit a* A«- 
rticr •" «f Oliver lllll «if lUnrhk In Ih* I'uanly 
Vork an I HUI* nf Main*, wllhln »al<l I'Mrltl. wht* 
lu« b**» *•!)►!t*l a IUnkru|il uii*n lit* nu 
IIIt.ni, hy tli* IllatrlOt t'mirt "f »W'I lllftrkt 
riwJiT J. Q ACAMMON, Amtgmtw, 
In nanhrii|Mry. 
DISTRICT OF MA INK, m. TV umlmignol licrvlit Kir*-* uotloaof In* a|i|MMiiiinrnt •• A«- 
'l.-i.r* of J. 8 Kifl*l<l ami I'rana* <1 Itrarkrll, lata 
Copartner*. un4«r Ih* flrm nam* -t Flflrlil A 
ilrackilt, *f U*r«lrk, In Hi* C'na'iir »f Y»rk Mil 
Hl«l* of Malms within >•••! Iilflrlel, who ha«n 
hr*n mlliHl-jTil lUnkriltil «|khi tlicir uwr |>rtlliona 
by th* Old rial tltiirl nf m» <1 I'Ulrict. 
JOHN g UL'A>1 *K,M. AMlfii**. 
Htro. AprII 17th, ini,m, anjir 
fa nniihrfipier. 
IKTRrrr OP MAI.VK, M. ThtiU to giro 
N«|it* lliat a lliint uirriln.' ■>( ernlitorf ««f 
IUmcMil>ra<«e» lUnkrupl will Ix1 lirlil 
•I lit. ullic* i'f J. P. Ki'.v- n<t«M>. Hi ci*trr lu Hank.. 
In ■*!•! IM«»rl«i,»t •*liy Room*. 
i»u lit* (III i!a> ut JU), A. ft IMA. ■( || oVInHl A. 
M fur Ui« puri)<>*u iiainv-l lu Ilia l»»iilv r'^litli 
rrolloii or lli* Ifenkruii' Act »r March £ i*.;. 
J. U M'AMUON, A«al*na«. 
timio, April 17th, UM 3«JI7 
Tn narikmtilr v. 
DISTRICT OP MAINE, M. At IN.nl.rvf, Ih* ••-r«nlli it»)r iif April. A. U. I"** 'Tlie art 
H»nljw«l K«rcl>> klrwR<i|iM ..f M« a|pf»>«Blinrril aa 
A'tlgm* »f A»<lr*« II"1* an Jl, »t ^ f». >m 
tin- rnuntf n| V»'li an I Mil* vT vlrMit 
►ai«l l»'«if|r», wli l«- kwn m-'Jm'tgrft • I'.inkr«p». 
U|H.n hi* own I* IHmh !•) iH-lrwilWliif 
UM PiMr ct tll \KI.!> I'. IIAtrOCKN, AmI*iwo, 
T N tlw Dutrict Court of the United Hutw, 1 for ilt« l»l»tri't uf Maine. I* tha iuaM«r afrtaia- 
arl l« pl. Hani nipt. In IUnkru|>M>y. Mj »lrtuo 




Ty&nUCT OF MALNB.i«.--Tlwun.l«mKn- -L^««l liartlijr jtitM nolle* of kli ■ ppointiaf ul •• 
■*•**«• •* wtuiMi r. wauon,«r t» ti» 
or Ink u4 Mtoto of Mmh. •lUkla mi4 
DUtrici, who hu k««* •1Ji»U»l • l|x<« 
ht» own rttlUoM. hr th« Ih.irtcl Cvmri of raid 
DtHncU TIWOTUV MIIAW, J», JUalgM*. 
SwJI* 
V* IU»kr»pt«y. 
T\IBTRICT OF MAINE, Tl* tuKfenSgn 
Urn1 btrahy tlrco pMW of hU sopolnuMU M 
MiixsM of ft*Ilk K«r, of UtaM, l» «b* 
Coo my of York »*4 tfuu of MftiM. vltkla 
Hid DirtrtoL wb« Imm bm adWdrH m lUnkropt. 
upon kl» on PvtlllM, by Um IMdriM ©#«rt •« 
•tfcl UUlrtal. 
Jwjll TIMOTHY fill AW, J&. 
Pinion and journal. 
Tr«*«ll»vV 
h'i« I'4t«</w lUmtam I fit lit M. k T. D*. 
|i4 <i t t. ». ml 3 3.* n. t'wr i'»riimU a 
no; II in a. ■ ^ii4 T iUK 
hw« i:n»u«»..*u l»«r .r fur Hvl** tt'.'jl.KWi. « 
■ I 1M r. *. t'mr r*'tU*4 «t iw 11.4J A. M. «i»l 
t IV'Kr.l. 
MnII \rr«u*nu.u»«— HMJ«riril r. «• 
M*4« t'u«i /W Ik* H ,K «. JJ^o 
IV '«» #'>»•# « II It t.«, «i»| Mir r« U" | 
'■Mk al I i » t I'jivu.VU, M nU;. Hw|iic«l«jr »»l | 
*nUr %» Ujhum Ctuti*.TW»lv* «*'/• 
<ti .»• f. ■ 
II in « \««i>« fr ,i<t Ik, J? ul ». • .•»' Wf. * 
f'M ft' IfVa »i V|«. ...I «mp. « 'fw Uurr* 
fi ii II.AI a. m Kiu.—iWM. W Ujr 
Ki.tu al juU r a L>w>" «'••><«*», 
••ijf m c. H. j 
virr loc.tL .trr.ntv*. 
The iit«t<IUtioa t(«>k plueThumhy (at 
1! r. a., which wils -m were all ther*f*ci»M*uf the 
«L»y, »ery !nt*f«*ti«s. TY;acrm«ii wis Uuixt-rwl 
by R<«. 11 C. ItwUtM, ul 1'urlUual, who wwll au»- 
luiui-l his reputation of beiu£ % tint-vim* pulpit 
orator. The house Is constructed of w>«»l, and 
ia ninHjr fvet in In^Ii, villi spire of 110 fr«t. 
Its lni»h partakes sotnewhit of t!w Corinthian 
but luore of IIm r<<hw atjrU of arehiteetar*. 
As v«»a rntfr the building, yon sr« immediately 
tn troat the entrance In the ttw'rj, which, bv 
the »ijr, ia nut jrrt finiahed. On either *»•!« of 
entrance a somewhat winding ascent of a iloaeti 
*»epn tikes you to the an lienor room, which la 
Ihrtyfc»ur hy ae*en-tw« feet, with * perpeodiea- 
lar of twenty two fort. It contains eijrhtjr4i>ur 
j-wa fashioned ia the circular enter, e«|Mble tf 
mliiiK 'KK) prrniu*, TIiikc are rtwlinl by a; 
broad centre aisle and one somewhat narrower 
on either side ne*t the will. The pewa are 
eheMuut trimmed with black walnut. Hit* roa- 
trum U four alrpe ahote the ia*in fJ «»r ami »!» 
liniahed with waluut. The windows are hruwu 
»!.« Vi-I jjlaas «et la ffnthic aash. The house isj 
carpeted ami rtish*>n<al throughout. The carpet 
la of a dark RMiNii'^wnrk interspersed with «leep 
1 
gre»ii, which, with the raahiuna of the same 
c\4ur seems to lend a sanctity to the place as the 
mellow light pa-erinjr throagh the Itoraansque 
jrlasa falia opiwt it. The frtwia>ini; waa done by 
llalwratroll and Needham of lb«ton nnd in a fine 
»|H%'iiaen of their work. Oapaoite the de*k La 
the Mna for the organ and choir. The organ 
ia not yet complete*!. The ilrwi*u wax •lr.»l>«*l 
•ijr S. \V, Siloway of Biatnn an<l ia another eii> 
aK-nce of thai gentb-aiari'* flne architectural 
taste. The home ia on a kculcr formed hy South, I 
and A lataa Street*, about fifty yanls 
from and overlooking Alain Street n«nr city ; 
1'iiil line. The aito when completed will oat 
S'ljkfl th>it taakin* th'- Mat of the bou«e and 
lot 3-"»,00fll The Uoatw ia a neat •omtu«»U>«w 
etructure and rrfK-cU honor »n all cwticvrm-d. 
«. .1. It. 
1W No. 2* of tl>« Oaitd Army of the R<v 
ji-iMic vis oiginbr! it B4kfunl, Mwhr, 
April 13, bjr r>uarft1«*> F. W. Quptill an<l l».»\kl 
K lltrrowa «Uo Wat l*rv <leUik-1 <or tUU pur- 
|m>v l>jr ill* Qrtml ComuuuMkr. The following 
t'flk'cr* *rrrc appoints): 
AllYt») I'ierv.-, Commanttrr «f the P>*><. 
•V. L Turner, S* «i«»r Vkr I'omMivlrr. 
J. O. Lord, Junior Vic# <\xuiiuUKkr. 
S. II. I'ilUburjr, l\»t Adjutant. 
IX U. ISwh.-r, F. (J. M. 
I »r. J. A. Iltjfv, P mI dvi^oa. 
Tin* m-Mr 1\M «>niMM«i iU n#lrncc under ! 
i.»«t ftvoraMe tu*p:aw, ami i* daatiurd I trjjvljr 
to iocn-w the rAiik- of thr mort powerful and 
j>r»i^ ».irtlijr order e»er «*Ul>liabed within the 
I'liil*"! SutiA 
.Ik /«> (■/•«/. 
A» three I title bny* were pv"i»i£ taenni»1 
Hi. WnJinvlyr aftcro-on, Kith, one or them pick- ; 
<■ I up a pocket l*»<k containing »imc *a?enty 
«l Dm in liilk ui-1 fru-t'ouJcurrency, iurl Uk- 
iijj il lulu «|.>it|«» «1k>w «h*t he h«l rotiinL— 
It iiu rvsiyiiitfO lefujjiiijj to a lady who 
li fl iwu lurking *>uio parvh.tMw there; ao the 
h«tnvt liMh< fellow b«4 il tolhe Imlj '• rmkleiMr, 
whi l»l nut jfvt tllmrrmd Wr W, h«it upon 
receiving it, with I be jren«*n»ily of tt *oMtkturl~ 
'"e</ woni m, ;i»il with £r»titu<le ami thoughtful- 
n<*«« Homing in h«T ere, «Ke gar* tK«* noble, 
Hiiiwwt Dojr m • rvwinl f'»r hm ImoMr, «nt 
iml. The imlile lt«* mil willing to be outihme 
in |{ibctuii\,r, li»k hia little companion to the 
BWWrt (wwliuiwr, where he inwited the 
w In tie uiH.init ill * Uffo, «h*rinjc with them the 
rvw.irl of hw IkuhxIn liny*, retueuilier th.it 
lluiHutr U tlu' tn>t policy, if yw Uuut get l>ut 
imp rent 
•TiMiA lHf> .Vimrif of ihr Itr.** 
Among tin* Jovhvii'm ailmtiaemenU will t>e 
foiiml one with the itfave title. An »ppur>tu» 
lent hrm *nt lo Mf hnu«e, MMl we h*«t tontr-l 
\i* merit*. It lot* proved t«> l>e all an<l more 
I Inn i« eltimol fur it in the advertisement, 
while it will certainly mic it* «»t in fuel in a 
•Imrt time. We <ln not know whu aclb tlieni in 
••nr city, l«it they e.-ui lie *een at t'aiumiupi & 
Wrti'n, 11 *i M.iiu St., ll»l LlonL 
I'mirfft, 
Another grand concert 1* to be given In City 
II ill «>n Wdlimbqr earning, April 'Jfth., by all 
IIh-S iMvith Hchwl ehiUrvn *4 the city, iMwietcd 
l»j a full orrhortr*. They hue h*ig been in 
tlVwiug Mill UlO tlllM of UtWMC to lw JH-rflTUM*! 
iii ilitfcrrtit «nd lielier tbuu the other concert, 
nml a rich treat L* doul>t low ube»<L 
J'l+li/t*. 
A «>« Monging to I'haHe* Staple*. H» I^iwrr 
Hi«! Icfinl, mtsatJjr gave luith t«> twmtjMHw 
pij»« nt «.ae Siller, eighteen of which are living, 
nu t f.>tir of which nKt he linmght npbj haul. 
"< nni liM • 41kU'> •r- fHt »l MM, 
T'ln«|>iiiMn K»<««< mfat J «*'<l 
AU't,* 4" IWllatlt^WlH CirvtMM M*M|« Mil."— \ibu 
l f»« I I.—I. 
Tie Schooner lAmvtiM.Capt, Harl Min.h^V- 
r*l with lum'aT, ttnickuti Chatham lur, l'»p» 
IV.1. on the night of April 1L It was »cry <Urk 
with he*** rain, wl the MpUiii h*<l tutu w li- 
able lit ilrtcrtnliK hia puMtam. She wtnicV it 
10 o'clock at low ti<k>, mix I hI l'J the »*lcr waa 
•nor thr «liin ft*>r. The (Nptiin an*I frvw 
Wfiv i.tlirn off l»v wrw\fi> the aril at 
t»U <>*ch«k. Itoih ««hmI an-l caign will proT 
u total loan. Ko iMnunt. TW Lanirtiu<' 
wax a flue K'li<nn«'r of 1<I| |<>na ImipWii, ahmit 
eighteen jrtnoH, an-1 waa thorough^ tvtailt 
r>nr y*.\r* agin. She waa owncl by Win. 
1*. II »ine* a«vl fSpt. Wm. Ilill, «f MliMM. 
t+rgn U V-ntr»l IP Mow* H • «.. of I'hila lrl. 
phi:i. r.ipl. Ilitt in the UiirlioU trnni of 
Ihit kiivlmv awl h<«pita)itj nli-whil to hiin 
nn I hia men •'* the iuh tbUiul* of Cbathain. 
Kmn .4 irn v, 
<>n Wf|nt»|iT thr hnrae off"i>L LittMH I of 
I.Viatti hv-o*"*.' frighten*! on Main Stive* «a I 
ran aJ though thr >htil of koraeik>in which 
<i'«»TW all b*»l h«r«nt, w«a after him, an-l 
nt iut bright ap in a J trl the feiMeof which 
he clean*! a % IhhiuiI with no data age aa*e 
breaking bwth hum* of the right arm of the 
—wn^iit. "Nulf *LH 
Urm-tN*f. 
The olfl* of the tulcrnatlon.il Telegraph in 
lb Li rit> hia km mnnvei] |u the lV»t OHW-*. 
H I ('ft MM' If..*. 
■Jti 
At » a^'jUl iwwtiu* «»f Ik* Tmaira of ihr 
1 
llwrnton Ar vl«*»nv, h»'l<l Aj»ril Kali, M—«-« 
Enirr*. Kmj., w.y» c1h*i* PrhIhI, mi l John 
«\ It «lh*rj Clfk aw«l Trrvwrrr. 
TH** f.Jlowin : Tniaim wm rlwt*! h» fill **- 
*• »n 'in uo • v«!nu»l hj ilnlh. K Iwanl Kutmin 
iu pU'w «•( Uuiitl ClMta; iWi* 8wwb«ir 
in |>l v«* of lialwn Tiirkif; IL K. Htwillw in 
lilve t>f I KiImI .Itirlin, »»l TrWtram lV»«- 
uui»}ilMuf Si'lh 9. FairfaUL C*pt Jor- 
•Un. wW« >In>| m Ift'w, wm iIm Um iviiiur of 
t»ir original of Tm«tm appointed awkr 
the clnrtcr in |H1|. 
H .b^ n, John A. IWrry and U. F 
II unilton w.*rr chuum a t'oniiwittm I* ennfcr 
with i* of iSc Cilj 0»«iKtl, In ra- 
ff »^l to the Ac*Wmv, ami <l«a ialu|c 
if an« when-l.y the acUUn of Uiia eitjr m%j 
•lurr I'* ffi"!**"' TWp fun-l of Ibe Acad*» 
i«v sow itwwkto I* kiarl; *11 w«ll 
'•■ie«te>l in «M*I arrMrilM. ium! U in prUuthle 
thai at nodioUnl «to*. Uia •ill to wa<W amil- 
rpM<v kr >kitk Um Mltlioa 
yr» MUI. 
Jo*. G. Dwrioj, Eaq., of 8m», haa j«at ««.' 
pletol om of tk# flncat aaw-mill* to tw foam] in 
N«w It ut lit—111 an gpnac'a la. 
l*n<1, on the alto of to oM Bradbury Mill, to '«o 
ft*t lonjr, 40 froi wkfe mm! two storimbigh, with 
granite wall fo<u»Uttunv Th« upper atory con- 
Ulna, at present, dw «P 
e*Jgrr, tad % Lot •hwi w^cbiDf. Il is Mr. 
Drrrinit,» in leal* u tv put a gang of mwi into 
this ivhii. for «l»»ch there is aiui.lc room an l 
pvwor. Tit* l*w*r *tor7 contain* shingle, Mmt, 
buxboanl. •lapbotnl and |Janiug niackinw. 
Hie inutl«* power is ftuvWMu by two of Chase's 
cell-hrnffl turbine wh«*ls, than which no better 
can be lonnd. wb< thur we n*nrl th« Utililation 
of wai«r, or their freedom fn>ui tlie influence of 
luck »*Ur. Tbene wheels are now conij lrtcl^ 
submerge), mi'I tho depth of water on tin in 
ih'jjM bw mere%<n| to eii fuH without aJK-tin- 
their working. They cnet when pat in puaitkm 
ai stern hunJnsl dollar". Their power may be 
estimated frvui tho fact that yeetenlay, with all 
the machinery running. the u|MU*Ulown aaw 
was miking IPcuti a minute through the cen- 
tre «f a tough uiu-h pine log two feet iu diame- 
ter. The |*rlection of the machinery of tliis 
saw may »<e inferred, when it 1* known' that m 
««>n a« the InUnco-wbeel is put on, it will male 
'£?) cuts a minute. 
T1h» laying of the granite faindatton of th:s 
mill was »U|ierintcnded bjr Hon. Jaiuer M. Deer, 
inci the iron work was ilone by IVrkin* \ Km* 
rry »>f B't<Ueft>rd; au<l Nath'l i'urrier, of Saeo, 
master milUwright, put in the wheels an I ma- 
chinery. No pains or nfMi* lias lwen spirvd 
in it* construction. and it reflects the higest 
cnslit upon the enterprise of the owner, as well 
as upon the skill of those who » faithfully ear- 
ried oat his plans. 
The upiier story has t«cn lowed for a term of 
year* by Win. II insun, Ks«|.» of liid< leford, Mi I 
the lower one by Hon. James M. Uurbank of 
Sicw. 
r^rriffW fry Ymrk ImmHtitr. 
Iron Ore, from MarvUrvL Present*I bjr II. 
H. McKranjr. 
Two tiler trio laploilcM Mich m uwl at llmMc 
Tunnel. luvcntal by Julius Smith of lloxtoii. 
AN" upewinwn <»f mok fW»m tunnel. N. ff, Lmr. 
Mtmmnth Hum,weighing I Il». 7) o*. Charles 
Wnlkcr, IW1. 
Dm Mnic.u» Silftr LHlUr (1749). Mrs. R. 
Wa*hN»tirne. 
Ancient Cnins—John W. Fairfield, Cofta and 
Cmlfeilemte Currency. 
Ch-ule* K I»«n«, Michigan Walnut*. 
\liaa 8. A. Tlmnuwon, Monthly tfc|>wrU wl 
P.»ck*»*» of 8««h, fh>tn Department of AgrictU- 
turv. 
1 »rk UnHHfnrturlnil <'«MjM)Nya 
TliU Corporation has recently startcl Mills 
Nua. 2 an-1 3, which h-vl Iwcn lying still nearly 
a year, an«l ia running it* full f»ree. It ia one 
of Uw o)iI«rI ami Ur|««l nMnuCiolnrM 
ore«l cotton gomln in IhfffHmliy.swl ihStriprp, 
Ticking*, IVnlm* atxl INntaloon 0oo>l* hareoN. 
t.iiruol * woH«l-wl<le reputation. lTn<lcr the able 
management of the Trrwurer. II. Temple, K«q., 
a»*l the in«lof«tijr»hle A-^nt, ('apt. In II. Fw, 
it ha* en ten* I upon a new lea«e of the proaperity 
which ha* attemlcl it ao many years. 
Thia w w one of the moat pleasant reunions of 
the xcawwi nrvl reflects grent enslit upon its 
nnntger*, A «criea of aix Tableau* was pre*- 
rntrl, repre*entiug "Louis XVI. and family in 
pri*on," "John Kw<\ itdmonialiing Mary, Queen 
of Scotta," "Sappho," "IHigion consoling Jus- 
tice," "Ik-atrice,,* nu<l "Jeneie ltruwn, the he- 
roine of Luckiiow."—-The only thing to bo re- 
rrvttol w.ta that human mnaclea were not capa- 
ble of keeping their jio»ition for a much longer 
time, that the enjoyment of the l>ciutiful repre- 
m iiI «tion* might Ik« longer. The table* were 
t«Hii|>iing in their ilinpl iy of goml thing*. which 
i|i.*ap|ic-irt«l with marvelous rapelity. We con- 
gratulate the manager* on their auccca*, anl 
are gla<l to learn that the pccuuiary re<ult, were 
eery *ati*f:ictory. 
.1 Hti'f'iriHH. 
As the workmen, un<lcr the direction of the 
Stmt Cmumlwioiier, were removing the «lirt 
from th« «u>t wide of Main Stiei t thin morning, 
one of them n«ing hi* pick n Utile more yignr- 
otwljr than MKU.il struck u|*>n n Inn! »nh«Ui)ce. 
Tlii- hv rviwtri and ntiwul.itcd liim 
In irrnUfr dillgi lice, which was rewnrtled l»jr llie 
iliMmery that it tu a round stone nu ll, ita in 
foriiMT linxw, »m u««I tor |»tving—It being evi- 
dent tint it wtut not in its nUurwl plw«, and 
< ui toril v IwiuK still fiirtIter rioital, (Ik* Com- 
mimuoiirr )>ut on • Itrge force of men, in onler 
t«i anlie the mjKtorv. Their L»l«>ni t exulted in 
the di*xi«erjr uf tui arlilicul watvr-cuunw ex- 
tending fr"'Ui the IVi>nt of the *\«tone tdorc" to 
iMirth ifnifr of the "Swu I louse."—Kn»m the 
depth to which it w.tf covered with dirt iiikI 
rubhUh, it wax fiitirot that it must have Urn 
cviiMructvd »gv* ago, long, exen, Itefore the alw 
originrw held iw.tr o»er Uicae region*, and from 
the atrrogth and mlklit▼ of the structure, it 
inuH bar* U-en eteouted by a nice of a higher 
cmli*.ttH>n tlnn our own. flie "York Institute" 
have deputed one of their iinwt l«ni««l antU 
(|ii*miu U> investigate the nuhiect, and we ahull 
l>*»>li«h the result of his labor* as won as tin y 
are completed. 
fi'nu .Imiy, 
Saturday afternoon, as two women In a one- 
horse w^on were turning their team on Tem- 
ple Street, bjr »iw no- in* they wen* u|«et, and 
the horse ran with ouljr Uio forward wheels, 
■bww to Main Street, over the Island, and 
through the Covered H ridge, to Dudley's Itlock, 
when, rowing In c nlaet with a atone post, he 
hroks the siiafts and fmsl hirusalt He was 
thrtt nTunil, >• »wider au«l, it in to lie hoped, a 
wiwr Ixinc, Tlie wuuien were not injured. 
1.1—t. 
On Pril^jr Evening, a gold kIcttv button.— 
Th« flmler will »«o Mjifcib^y rewarded bj loa\uig 
it at the Courier oflice. 
.WmniW/miI f'uurtt 
ttefuru Hid H<»n<>r Judge Pinery, April 21. 
Cfnrie* We*ton found guiltjr of being drunk 
nn I dtrtnrtiing the pence April 17, wa* nllowel 
to piv|Hti*te the blind gmdilew by contributing 
aihI mU toward# Uk* iii tinteuMife of the 
insUtutiuu of tlie State. Owrgo K. Johnm>n 
charged with wtnic olTcn«c, but bin own testimo- 
ny with that of the ulnrewa'd We»ton, for once 
turned the "nenle of cien-hamled justicc" ami 
lie W4i allowed to defvirt in pence. 
i3Kxm.ii. viirxrr .vrir.«. 
!Vrww«<, 
Wc l« »ru that Win. J. tV|<eLuil, Eat., of 
An<»tui\, hi* Incited in flerwlek (Great Vtlln, 
X. II.) and will liereafW pructicc at the York 
t'ouutjr b*r. Wo cab-ad U> Uro. fVpeltnd the 
right hand of ft-llo*idiip, wIki come* with the 
bv*t of rreraMhrudatiutM from fRN|M l»le 
where he hi* h'vl a lucmtiie practice for the 
I i»t eight jMr*. 
.I|trirulttiml. 
TIm State il*ci«!«-l to ofTt-r through count v ag. 
rloultural (%>cie»k a invrnium fur whwat IW'— 
in?. CoMr<|U*ntlr the York Ajrricultur.il So- 
ciety have dw».lfd to offer Urge premiums for 
tli.it kind of culture at the coining Pair. 
,\r»r f'ua# K-nhn, 
A large number of new routes hate 11»« lv 
r»t.»Mi«h«»l by aet of Congee**, an I among 
•Immii an- the fullonin ; in tlii^ \ieinity. mi l for 
which the people itluii£ the Hikk nn' in l« l>ti*l to 
IVpriwiiUtlve Lynch. Prom Kcnnebtink, tU. 
Kennrbunkpurt. to t'i|>e I'nrtmlae ; tVom Ui<U 
•lefonl to The 1'ivl ; f»vm ltiuiv»«ick, Maine 
lu Orr'a (dind. 
I IVM 
W»u-«. Mt, April, 'JI, I**. 
Mr. \. ('.CUrkM*! town li*l 
Ihr iilrtMiirnfmlrHiiiiiln* tjuiio a hr;* num- 
l*r of ihwr f. M n I* on KrvUv fftnin^ April 1<KI» 
Mr. t'Hrk li ih for 1% iiiinilier «>f vom wclfinl' 
lh«> f ITnirWr in Ihr -M fongrryiw 
t*v*al 1'ktiivh, h««iii|{ tike* it «Hra twite 
to<»hi» ml nt \innl it raanv year*. It is a »in^- 
1 
uUr iitw t« i, (|,u |MI| .hh-.ickw who UvAtur 
mrtwhrr* .if tht> choir with kin now remain*. 
IVrh «|« it i« wurthy <>f rtm *rk that the mm- | 
hereof lh « ftiwily for (rnrrttipw pvl ha\e 
•hown uliclitv in inimhi, mm) llw jrwunftr mem- 
ber* of tbr (trwfiil ftmily pre exi«le»ee th.it 
thej are to hr*r the Mrain alone to age* jH to 
cwte. Tlw U'jivl of tli* visit was to cub for 
'npin Mr. Chrk ami family a numtor of banti- 
ttxue pmaratit a* token* of £r«utu<ie. IWt. Mr. 
Unwker ptrtor of the rhnrch mvle theprtoenla- 
tion, with mxoc cmupltmcntvjr rviuark* nl»- 
quAto uJ iKfinbir to Urn nvvurn. Mr. Clvk 
Mi l family iWwtrr to th*nk all intrrmtal ami 
hop* in futurr to he »Nf to n*tr>uMe their rflortx 
in bwo for tho farther enterUiumcal of their 
friemU 
roamadMvJaflm L hi win, U. H N., Com- 
mamUat of the Kitlnj natj jr*rd, lui been 
walwl by ok* tmata to ba Ml admiral « 
the aativ* Nat. 
I'artlif MM Kffc' «*W M M. 
Aeti»e work kw alramly wwwwl on thb 
rm4, ami gr«4iag to Mtrty Malud to Alfred 
Tba aan wilt run ua or bitoi tba lal of July to 
that tillage. The Mitral towua «wt of AIM 
ar« awa'.c to the importance of this enterprise 
and disirc to have 1L> beoetita. 
i'«TNi«it. 
We regrrt to learn, as we do on lnditptlUhle 
authority, that George G. Stacy, Esq., Uu effi- 
cient and popular Kutc Librarian, for aereral 
J car* past, cou templates resigning that position 
at once. V«r in my citiwru of all |*trta of 
the Stat# will be Mwry to mi« hi* fuailuu- fat* 
and uniformly url»ane bearing fruu the library 
at the Capitol. 
( «murMmrr. 
Klbha and Benjamin Llbby, of Dm ton, the 
f rmor 73 and the litter 7'» y«nr* of age, both 
•lii-1 of paralysis, within seventeen hunt* of 
each other, during the Utter pirt of March. 
f/lY In HIM 
The Irtrn of Allen W. Mill, In Went Lebanon, 
w** burned Thun»Uy, April 2, with the tuiu of 
luy and three ohrrp. li.s a red fur 91&0. 
Cirfttt* IIfruit*. 
lYaoon's cream l>i«cuitn are a novelty nnd 
ilelicii-ns. They are like fn>u« f'«am, sweet ami 
very nourishing. Kor sale l»y all grocers. 
.1 Artf IumitiiiH 
Among the thousands nnd tens of tlioimnds 
of new iniwitioiu presented to the publie, but 
comparatively few arv of any practical use ; 
they look very well as represented on paper, 
or by a neatly executed model, and iff* to be 
nit the thing, when explained to us by the 
i:venter or his agent ; but when we undertake 
to make a prnetic.il use of the article itself, we 
are disappointed in the remit, and after a few 
trials throw it aside in d'sguat, at the same 
time denouncing all new inventions, all new 
patents and in fict we are nady almost to 
discard every thing that haa Ml stood the teat 
of time and u*, for an ago at least. Rut it is 
not always so ; occasionally we see an invention 
that is really practical, simple and necessary, 
and when such an one don appear, wo ought to 
give it encouragement. We are led to make 
these remarks after seeing a new invention by 
Mr. John K. Scavcy, of Kcnaebunkport, which 
Mippliea a want that has existed for many 
yenrs.'so much so that the New York Tribunt 
a year or two since called for something to ob- 
viate the difficulty experienced l>y till liouse- 
keepcra, who ever had occasion to chango a 
stov« from om rutin to Another, 
The cut iron thimble* through which the 
ftUMel pawea air m ule Ct, ft} and 0 inches in 
diameter, which is all very well when they 
are the mine si»e us the funnel, and no occa- 
sion exista to change; hut when we need to 
move a stoic having a »ix inch funnel into * 
room where a flvo and a half inch thimhle is 
M-t in the chimney, then we are in trouble, and 
km to run to the tinman and Ret a new piece 
of funnel made tapering, six inches at one end 
fiv© and a half nt the other. Now this Inven- 
tion of Mr. Seavey obviates all necessity for 
thi»—it is simply this—a cast iron thimble 
similar to thoso now in use, male on fir as to 
fit any siie funnel, whether five or fi\e and a 
half or six inch ; so it makes no difference what 
p<ic funnel we use if we have one of these thim- 
ble*. This Ls something practical, simple and of 
great l>enefit to all who have occasion to move a 
«tnve ; it will cost but little more than ordinary 
thimbles, jnst as neat aud cut be fitted to the 
chimney tho same. 
Mr. Searcy haw applied f<»r a patent on his in- 
vention and will no doubt get it in the regular 
courae of business. When we se« an articlo ap- 
poar of such well known utility as this one is, 
we tako pleasure in calling attention to it. M. 
Iter trick. 
The Portsmouth Manufacturing Company, 
at South Ilci-wick, have recently made lar-je 
and iiii|Mirtuiit additions to the machinery con- 
nected with their cotton ftctory, wliU-ii will 
greatly increase the facilities for business. The 
mill is now running on full time. 
Kirrmr N.tvr Yahu, April '_HJ, 10C8. 
l>r\u Kitnun deduction at the yanl is Ntill 
ptinjj un, and almost every tiny some jxtor soul 
is wnt «tn his way rejoicing, to battle with the 
world at large. Lost week (h« following change* 
were iuaile: Howard T. Maraton, Clerk to Chief 
Accountant Bureau of Yard* nnd Docks, Chis. 
Tucker, writer to Mooter Machinist, It II. Lin- 
colli, Assiit. Draughtsman, Uureau of Steam 
Kngimvring, we it removed, there being not 
l>u«inn«i enough to employ thein. It is not 
known now what further reductions will Ito 
made. 
The U. 8. 8. Minnetonk a (new) la rapidly a |t- 
pmachiug couiplctioii. The contractor* who 
aru nutting in her machinery (Woodruff & 
Ikneli, of Conn.) am now preparing to test its 
efficiency, and in a few dayi* we xliall wo her 
tiying to pull the Nary Yard down river. 
Surgeon Adrian Hudson has been ordered to 
this yard on tcinjiorary duty, to relievo Surgeon 
Alliert C. Gorgas, who is on leave of alwcnce. 
Sailmakcr Qeo. T. Loiier has been detached 
fWnu this van! and placod on skk leave, and 
sailniaker John W. North has reported in his 
place. 
Commodore Joseph Lin man commandant at 
this station, received, on Monday, hia coiumis- 
aion im Hear Admiral in tlia United States Navy, 
ami <>n Tuesday received n salute from the Ite- 
cek intr Ship Vamlalia, a* tho pendant denoting 
his Milk was hoik ted. 
Dr. Johnson of Kittcry was quite severely in- 
jured one ilay last wwk while ruling froin York. 
The roads being in a very txvl condition his 
horse took fright, ami threw him from the car- 
riage inflicting severe injuries; foitunately no 
(■oiK-s were broken, ami he will soou recover. 
Mr. (leorge W. Mars ton, formerly clerk to 
Chief Kngr. at this yard, has gone in partner- 
ship with Flunk W. Miller of the Pot-Noiotith 
Ckruniclt. Mr. Marston has for the put few 
vtnr* been engaged as a correspondent to the 
ik«tun iltrml'l, ami has the name of being ono 
of its inoHt reliable, efficient local corrn|s»ndents. 
I cannot bat hope that he may flourish in this 
new undertaking, ami overcome the numerous 
ohstacltn ot the e<litorial pith way, ami finally 
reach the summit of flune ami prosperity. 
Mr. Daniel J. Vaughan has also been engaged 
by tho same aa a partner in Um jobbiug business 
of that office. Mr. Vaughan has great exper- 
ience in tli« business and no doubt, judging 
from hia affability and efficiency, will accom- 
plish uiuch. 1 wish you mcccnj, Dan. 
IIoiAnm. 
A Montreal special says all the corirsnondence 
which h ws puasil between the Fenian K»lge in 
Mew York nml Montreal baa been seised by tlia 
rioTcrniuetit, and a gMiid exodus of prominent 
Irishmen from Canada to the United State* com- 
mencod on Monday in consequence. Over 
|M>rs»ns arc implicated and Uie entire affair 
will i« brought before the Court In Ottawa. It 
is reported that an international case will la? 
m wle of it. Whclan liaa t«en committed for 
trial at the Assize t'ourt. 
London is look!lie at some photographs exe- 
cute! by M. Adolphc Drawn of Dornach, Haut- 
liin, which prwerve all the tints of the paint- 
ings of which tliey are copies. M. Drawn is 
the discoverer of the process by which this is 
accomplished, but he lias not divulged tho se- 
cret. 
ITMIR Ai>ri %*<•« on, Tnn*o thr WTnnn> — 
Thli n llio naiui- of new Norvlrl hy Aman<U M. 
Ik)'l(lni, III* UltliM •ulhul ul "In Tru«l." "KIp. 
|ihrn/)im."4c It U tlio *lorjr »f n youn< or- 
jihwi riiwrlf n«M. Il li imw l»tn( |>uh||ah- 
« I in fiu Sam «k*v Kwii-fu P».m. an t will run 
tl<r>«Kh from flno«n l«» twrntv |>a|M-r*. Ono >lol- 
Ur »«iil l<< tlu> piililltlmri. II IVlcrw u A Co.. I'htl- 
»U«l|>lii*. will wur* Tin. I'oat for lit nouiIli*. Ill 
cluitnif ill • mil othrr deeply Intereatiui; »tmle* 
Mmcl« imiuWr 
A LI/8 INSURANCE AOKNCY, 
Miuno. 
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**8Dk. »!»«. <" J«MnL AnlaalMoili'. 
TIlKUD.t UAMIH,«*M fcjraii />*•« 
«UW. _ *»J 
•Vetc •Hdverti$emcnt». 
era. To (ft* Ysrk Cammty Conuulaalvna 
T^wpeetfulljr rtpreiwat the underritfiwl In- Xt habitant* of Ken nebank port that en ux about 
Uie flr»t day of May A. D. 1*67, they uiaJc a peti- 
tion to the Selectmen of aald town, therein reprt- 
aaaliui; tbal tka public conrenltnoa and nrc*»»iiy 
required tail a |M mail riaaM ba Jecatcd and 
MmUa aoaiueneliur at or near tbo lioute of Joeepb 
Ta> lor In said Kennebunkport at the highway 
lt«<lin£ pa«t Mid Taylor'* boufe and thence run- 
ning In a Northr»*erljr direction to tha Alirr.l 
roa<t, »n called, at a point nrar tba hour* of Jo»lah 
llulcblM lu Mid kennabuahporl aad tba Mid Se- 
lectmen thereupon and theraailerwan1*, after plr- 
i> K written notice of their Intention* and potting 
thavaiua (or mora than aarea day* In two public 
places in aaltf town of Kennebonkpert aad In 
tbc 
Tlcin'ly ol the Mid contemplated r«>a<l or way, 
deanrlbia t It tbcrala, on the eighteenth day of May 
A. I> !•«:. In parraanoe of Mid |M.liinn »•••< 
iMtUee viewed the mid route and laid uut tin- »»id 
r»ad or way, a* lollow*, vis i beginning «> 
* 
(take In tbo road between tbo dwelling li>iu»c» 
of 
Joneuh Taylor and Jnteph Tarboi near tbc 
«wt 
eo-n« rofHItnon L. Cleave*'pa ture, tltence 
64* Kul over landi of Jona* II. T^r'tog, tliht) 
twi 
roda. thence North 4?" Kaatonaline parallel 
on* and on« half roda dlatant from uld Cic« 
v««' line 
over wld Jona*' land on# hundred ami thirty twj- 
rod*, thence Mine eourM our land of 
K II- t». 
Hooper one hundred and Mveotv lira n*l» 
t<> the 
Alfred road and one aud ono hall n»ad« each 
aide 
of »a'd line, making the contemplated n>.» I three 
r<daIn width. And the Mid Heleetuien 
Ih*re*f- 
terwarda on the aame day Made ret«rn or their 
mUI 
prvceedinr* containing tlia houndiaml admrMure* 
menu of the Mid mad or w*j- and the damage* 
allowed to each p«raon fi* land taken and 
Med 
the ranie with the Town Clerk or mI I Ken* >i 
una- 
Kirt and in their 
warrant calling a merlin* el the 
habitant* of Mid town to be held at the town 
home la raid K*on*bunkport on Monday the 
third day of June A. D. 18* J. lowed and p>*Ud »o- 
eoMtns to law tier* thafl* terea da/1 t^furc the 
mM meeting. Inverted an article to «ee IT the Mid 
t«wn and the Inhabitant* thereof wouM af«»l 
Mid road or way ao laid out ai aftir**aJd. And the 
Mid town et the meeting *o ealled ae afor*»ald and 
bold at the Hum and plaooafcrcMld. unrea*onably 
reluaed to aoeepltbo way to laid out aa aforcMlu 
and voted to Indefinitely poet pone the Mid article. 
Wherefore your petloner* reapeetrully iiray. the 
Mid County r<Hiiii]lMloner» afler giving the notice 
required by law, to uieet at the time aud pla?e 
to 
t>« appointed In auch notUe and view the Mid w.»y 
and hear the ptrt'ea and that aa the Mid way I* 
of 
common convenience and Beoeaalty, that they lo> 
e*!e and ertablleh the eotne and at In duty bonnd 
will ever pray. u. A. Ul'ltNllAM, 
1 
and twenty four other* 
Mnlr of Maine. 
Yuan. m. At a Court of County Commtaainncra. 
begun and held at Alfred, for and within the Coun- 
ty of York, on the accund Tue«dav of April. A. I>. 
late. On the foregoing petition, It li con-ldrred 
by the t'oininiMlonera that the pctltlonrra are re- 
rponrlble and that they ought to be heard touch- 
lag the matter eet forth In their petition, and 
therefore order. That the petitioner* glv* notiec 
toallpcraoua anl corporation* lnt«re*te<l, that 
the County Cominl«eloaer* will meet at the dwell- 
ing tiou»e of Joacpli Taylor, In Mid Keanebunk- 
|M.rt on llio twenty-eighth day of May. A. I). I*W, 
at ten o'cloek la tit* forenoon, when they will pro- 
ceed to view the route Mt forth la tho petition and 
Immediately after such view, at roine convenient 
plaeo In the vicinity, will give a hearing to the 
partir* and their witnoeaea. ttald notice to lie by 
oauaiag copUa of Mid petition and thla order ol 
notice thereon. to bo aerved upon the Towu Clerk 
of Mlit Keniiebunkimrt, and alro hv porting up 
coplea or the nine In three public place* In raid 
town, nr..! puMUhln:; tho aaiuu three week* *uc- 
cca*lvely In the Union U Journal, a newspaper 
printed in Iliddeford In raid County, the Ai*t olMld 
publication* and each ol tlie other notice* to l>e*t leait ttiirty daya tielore the time ol raid uieetiug, 
that all |M-r*»n* in*y then and there be prevent 
and their e:»u*«, if any they have, why the prajer 
of aaid petition aliould nut be granted. 
Jiim. II. KAIKPIKLD. Clerk. 
\ "> tt*. ( A trur Copy of 1'nitton and OrUrr of 
)l.lt.S. I Court Ikrrton. 
All ft. II. PAIHFIRLD. Clerk. 
3wl< 
INSURANCE! INSURANCE! 
FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRK INS. CO.. 
(J II mailt on, N. If. 
TO THE yjUNEKM Ok' YOttk' COUitTY. 
The un<1rr«li;tifi| would tnkn thin opportunity to 
llmnk ili» oitnon* of Yoik t'ouoty for llio lltM-r.il 
■•atronit^i'di.a lia* licrii vxlcii<1c«l tu liliu lor IIm 
Iii*t li'ii >i urn, mid would iurorm ilit'iu Unit li« Mill 
roiiiluur* lo IruDMCt tiualiiculor ItiUold mi<l rail* 
H*• I>n11>.in\, Hii<t liultli liliM««ir In rciuliitt-v to 
riilt uny jmrt of tli«« county lo Uk« «p|illouti«n» 
Tor liiMirnuer. All eoinuianicatloni relNllng tu lliu 
iiudaiti of tliu Company may l>e directed to 
E. U. TAI'I'AN, 
Director and Auoiit, 
Hprlugvalp, Ma. 
I inn alto Aguut fbttho 
M'SliXCFIKLU Flllli A.\0 M ARINE l\S. I'll., 
or MNtlftariKLD, mam., 
CAPITAL, »'A),u>u 
Aim Ag«nt for the 
F.IMI1ICTM MUTUAL FJBC INS. CO., 
ur r.lRNINGTOff, N. B. 
K.O.TAPPAN, 
JiAtr Hprlngrale, M*lno. 
THIS WEEK OPENED, 
NEW MILLINERY GOODS, 
IX ALL THE LATEST STYLES 
Spring und Suramor. 
AT 
EIWlXLY WYMAN'8, 
Suit? is Ytxi'Hy 
K. WARRKN'8 BILIOUSBUTEIlS,~ D 
BLOOD f jKO&P) AND 
Punflor 1 Regulator! | 
]• OwiMcntly rroaniarniteU to (he Public • 
Curt •/ l.u-*r C"mplminl, Jmundici. UiUomnft. I)y- 
ftpMtn, CotllitHru, Pilri, C,Ui and »irr«, 
Httimrkr, Dittinoo*. Eruption* M (if Aim, 
//•■on of Ike IllnoJ, of ApprtUr, 
Dthtity, and nil iW 
pltinln cititrd by Impure Hloo4, 
Imptrftt! or QMrutltU Cir- 
cuMium, or a Utrm-unl 
m<4 Dutmtod Comdt- 
Nw •/ (*« (/DM- 
*•», bur, 
Ktihtry und HotrtU. lxvAiin.pxi'T i.it* 1'pik Dnrm 
Without Iryln* ,»>f. *Vrr»'« Hi!tout Hilhrt. Th« «• I 
Tj Hr>t will ruavliir« jmi lliat ><>u law at U«t 
/•«nrl 
lliv r'uht Mellcli* l'rhv, to eu. ami $i. JOHN A.' 
I'KHKV. Onml.t, lkaion, Paortmua. 
M. 8. BURBdcOO., 
2* TRENO.fT STREET, ROSTOX 
(Usual Aaisn. r>ml7| 
TT For itlr if mil iHaltrt in MtJirint*.JCl 
iffl'w 
A UHGE VARIETY OF NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OI'KMriU THIS WKKK, AND 
Selling at Extremely low prim, 
At 1C3 & 165 Oitj Building, Biddeford. 
F1. j\. DAY. 
i^tr 
~]R)i\NKTS ANT) hats, 
llleachod and ProMod 
In the* l>c»t poMlbio tuanrur, *t 
EMILY WYMAN'8, 
Hinirj M Fuctnry liWn<l.. 
rr\KM POIl 8ALK1 
Kn wnaallia "ChndbMrne Farm." on "lleer- 
inuN HMite," In WiUriMPS l>tl ft »h«rt ilUlance 
fr hi tli» l> A It It. R., ami the mnat ptaifwnlly 
•-rated «>f antr farm In the County. It contain* 
Id acre* equally divided Into tillage. infturiKc. 
•imm| mi| timber) ami never fall* of a Ur.-c #r«(i. 
It lia« a large lwi>-»t«>ry hrlek Imuae with "L "ant 
new harn III ■ 70 villi cellar. and all th« iao<iern 
unixiit i'inenU. Water frum a never felling foun- 
tain Ir-ucht Into the linuae and ham janl. 
Ite<l<lc» a lar«« orchardof native Irult thrre I* a 
tnung ami vtrv pMBiWIng orchard of ttralted 
Iruit. The Mock and form toola can he bought 
with farm Ifdealred. Thia property now ewned hy 
Joacph II Jk Paul Ohadhonrne. can I* aceured at a 
bargalif If applied for aoon. Inquire on the prera- 
taea. or of Cbadtoarne A tUearai.Maeo. tfi:ij 
Haitehorn's Bitters. 
KEY "HEALTH. 
CW reAaaded It It (alia ta relieve every 
Itlllona mr Uyapepttc Hympioin. ^ 
132 Water St., Hon ton. 
9Mll 
HOUSE AND LOT FOR BALE 
THE UKUI do*hi* In 




m Imim la wiUiia • imnlirt. 
tk« nitau Cimnltnt, tm4 la kF 
halllw. M mmMt Ml «T twaity <Wlt*r« 
Tk* lot I* nlitoiU; Urp tor iwlktrlMN. 
Par tartkwiutlMlintnqalraofTfcaa. II. Oala 
Ni» 108 Main C, ar of Mm itnii IX, Mini, No 
Hi<m K. MM, 
Ulddrfort, J«IMT7 r. I«i 
MUXICIVAL COVHT. 
bipobb nn aoaoa, jvmi jbllcbob. 
Nlae tentha of tka mm hroocbt bcJbre the court 
•laoe the aeeund of April, were fur Intoileatiua. 
Several of the part lea, baring fcia* little ahame 
left, ha** petitioned lb* Jo>tir« and alao repeated 
uar reporter to keep tiiew **o«t of the papere" 1b 
MraiM to (hat wiah their namee do not appear 
la thia record. Tlnrra are eiriit of Uiaaa eaaaa. 
which are bow omitted. Mlehaa. Henry. forgot hla 
marriage eoranant If, Indeed, ha erer bad any, aad 
committed an aa**ultoi>on hli wtA.hallarlaK.tbBt 
"m eontlnoal dropping In • Tory raiajr day and a 
contention* women ara alike." All abvwl aoaaa 
boanlcra. $3 oo and eoet. 
Morria R>an waa founU frrenadlnr a l*mp poet, 
and appeared to h« a itranjrr la the pursuit or 
Mimetnlnc und« r «1 Iflcul tlr». and aa ha ooutdnt And 
It ha waa lined and oommitted until blf lege jot 
unlabeled. I'liillp Moiin'rr, ditto. 
1 rwi Ilill waa ordered to reeo<nlao In tbaaui 
ol |Ju". f«r lii* ap|M«r4iica tefuie the b. 3.0. la 
M.i> lor probable aerault upon an officer. 
Wehilcr Dow «r Krimcoiinkjiort waa lined Iter 
Intoxication hut ikedaddled hem re It waa paid. If 
hac<>Me* here a *eo md time, ba will probably 
"And Ilia real cooked *• 
Biddeford and S&co Retail Price Ourrent. 
cuaaacru twicb a wiu. 
April M. IMA 
A|>i4m.? 2 il 4C ..I 
dMki<«.riM 
IMnl. r tb lt*|M 
IVnot, y bu 4 (0 4 ft on 
nutlrr.V lb .VtfT.Vi 
CimI f Inn mm 
lb I1UJU 
Coflw. iu >, t m—jh »:y> 
J*ra,r lb Mm: 
Com, If i«i I .vi 
Ctiickew. y lb •/-' 
Kkk», f'«"» 350.. 
rViur,*nm. t l>N.. U W.. 
Fancy 10 00*1100 
Kxlnk 13 00«1«00 
Diml4e K*...15 00&17 00 
n«h. Dry fort, ^ tb..Hit 10 
Pnllnrll.rm 
llav, t ton .$m OlMDin 00 
rrward do, 22 00 * 34 00 
llama, r % *» 
Uni.r lb mri0 
IJnv, ^nuk 1 36 
Oroent 2 M ltf> 21.7 
Mr,I. f r>u 1 W 
Mackrrvl,. f tbMDIO 
•1<4ami«, C., If k*II....6tM 
JJuMMvatln, f (ill.UttOU 
IVwtnrico, * (MIL M 
IkiU,? (hi W4HOO 
Oil, Unl.lt |f«ll 1 BO 
Whair.Vinai-IBW- 
KrmHW.r R<UL. 
ISn«. r .ToiMKItl 
PlatoN,..,.t*m t S»» 1M 
i'<wk,Mit,r m 
Itrcnnl Ilof*,.... liBH 
Kir., t lb. 14 
Hyp,? bo «M30 
Mr*i a*) 
inn urmd. is 
Cnekm 13 
Crack tra, t M4 »60 
Sol. Cracker* II 
feit. r to 
ftirir, Mna., r A...1*913 
ll.T. bnv, r A.. 144T1;. 
Cruah«i, I'ovdrmt 
■ixl Oaamitatad,.!Mri» 
|Tlb... MCI 00 
Japnn. tb...l 0<MM 10 
Vliwrar.'r mall .TMfiO 
ount, T W 
llanl plM 6 00 
White |*4im 4 40 
CMnbrldc* Murkrt—,%|irll 1M. 
momr or ura »toci it mun. 
Ontlk. Nwp k UmlM. Swine. 
Thll Wfrt 
Lwl W'rk 












meet of Market Ileef-KUra |U 75 O $1500 t Ant 
quality $13 M W $14 <M; •rcotkl quality $12 00® $13. 
00i thlnl quality $10 00 <a> $11 00. 
Crier* of More Cattle—Working Own, |f pair, $150, 
$200, i.'.-O <U $t"V -0 
Milch C»<r* ami Culrea from $.17, $50. $75. $S7 « $100. 
Yrarllnjf* $JO (to $.10 twn yearn oM $-10 tt $45 throe 
yr«r* <4<l $45 rw $nu. 
frioe* <if Wh»|i «r*l I* ml* In l<>U $-1 50, $3 75, $1 V5 
each j eitra $5 00 60 $H 00, or frwti 5 to So ^ lb. 
Hi ring laimba, 00 to 00. Veal Cairn, $3 Ot 12. 
llUh-a « 9e Talk"r 7 » *c |h. 
IVIl* $1 ?5 6D $'2 Oi each. Calfbklna 1* ft 00c t lb. 
N. II. Ikvf—Kxtri ai»l Am <|ualltjr Inrludea mjthuif 
but the heat, large, fat, »Ull trU Oxen mwnl quality in- 
clttha Km N »t Kra**-ftil Oicn, the fwa» ftall-M Cnw«. 
ami the heat tht«e year «M tffx-r* | onlinarjr coimUU of 
Built aiMl llie refkwo of l<<» 
Kxtra iirhtriea CnaH*, «r»l when thoee ot I rife 
rlor <|ilility are thrown outoftha hit. 
475 3170 2000 
m Mil 2100 
1 ....XII 2711 1I5« 
rum Tni (irtaaL «tatm. 
blieep Cairo*. Hor«a. Bwlne 
003 •••• •••• •••• 
linu •••• •••• •••• 
643 •••• •••• •••• 




llrlftlituu Mnrkrt— April 
AMOl.1T or LIT* RTtX'R AT MAIIKRT 
• Cattle 8Wp k I.tilth*. KkIim). 
ThUweek lltt 2300 
Lmt w«'k 1012 4.ViS 'JOO 
OtvVjear ago, Apr. 2».... 117<l 1100 1000 
M'MRRR m<IM THi (RVKRtl. BTATT*. 
8Ult*. (¥llle. tU*r|> A 1-uulx. lluneR. Salue. 
Hiiik 170 .... .... .... 
M* •.icIiuartU..... 4"t .... .... .... 
W.-.Urn (ni 2400 .... 
Total .1163 ?6-R) 
NnmN of «r« oTfr the rtlff-ivnt rovJn — llwloii ami 
Altai* IM I KuMrrn, M. T.*«l, iJt. 
1'rlce* of Mnrkrt IU»f— Kxln« fl.'t 00 ifi 11 50i flr»t 
quality $14 00 ® 14 i> t mvhrI i|ualltjr $13 U0 13 26 \ 
thiol qtuiliiy $11 0UM> 12 00. 
PrtueR ««f fi'titr Cattle—Winking Oxen, ^ |«ir, $160, 
20il J.M) 6i :u« 
Milrli Cow* Mini C,ilvcn—$17. 60, 76, 86 In 100. 
Ymrthur* $JO #> .TO | two jrear oM» $.'10 00 46 ( three 
Jf»r i+l» $» Iff «Hk 
Hnlnn **t «wli.»—Ul»», nnn« | ilnMeil, 12 O 13e ^ 
iknra I|i*a—Wh-k-aale. None. 
('•■Itiiml.t On ,N, Y. H|i|<n( llp-Hw, 
I'rii- ~t ttf Mif |t aikl I.tmltt—In l«>U, $.1 60 3 76,4 60 
weS \ e*tn», $6 00 ft 00 <w from 6 in So lt». 
Ve«l(VlTe»-$3«lJ 
I'.ler* ..IIIkW.T.Uow ai»l Sklna—llkle*, 8| (t 0c ^ 
tt> T«ll..w. : tfp 8c V lb. IVIU.$1 26 kt> 2 00 Mh. Call 
tiklii* lHcrib. 
OivMratln f C.tlllr Rtfl Plieep—N. II —lV-ef, eitr* 
rinI flr»t MiMllly inelitil « ixHhlnjf hut U« lient, large, f»t 
Own. IVe in I hii I thlril <|U*I tjr Inclwlr* Oxen, ami two 
ainl llinv t ear okl fdvin. 
Kvlr.t IncimW-t caaeU, and when tlxm oI lofrrl 
it t|U.vlitjr are thruarn Mil o( the lot 
I'LKAUJi CALL AND KXAU1NK 
IlEADY-MADE BONNETS AND HATS, 
—AT— 
EMILY WYMAJtf'S, 
nmlTJ IK Factory I»Limt. 
~ 
ROUES If MOURJWJTO GOODS 
CunsUhtly un hand, 
OR MA1>K TO ORDKIl, AT 
EMILY WYMAN'8, 
3ml7J 18 Factory IiUnd. 
1»1AN<» FdllT^, American nml other OIUJANN 
I >1 LLODKONh. find I'iuuw btixi|.< for mIo. 
I). ln)NI). 
Ul No. 4 CryiUl Arcade, Uiddeford, Me. 
THE OLiD 
02 Main St., Biddcford, 













W Lich we off* it lb* 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
ciuiiBountfK *r rrotrzu^ 
"J> AUOII'8 COMMERCIAL MANURES, 
r* * 
itminrm uilt bv 
BArmt k *v<k, r%n»vi,4)i 
NORTII-WCTTiCU.t rtCKTIU XINO CO.OWfc 
(tflADt M»RK^ 
ON VEEHY FACKAGK. 
Icy 
mi * anni^iiurn * c*. •*•,***«. *• 
CrSLneeerflNeU*, .M**!"* |M»* I* 
1 ptTlwMMMktrlMMM*. 
GRAND OPENING 
MOULTON AND BODWELL'S, 
No. 131 MAW STRBET, BIDDETOBD. 
MBTF SBBfMG GOODS! 
THE MOST EXTENSIVE STOCK YET OFFERED! 
Splendid RemiltH of tho Low Price Cash Systom.- 
PRICES 80 LOW AS To"lN8URB RBADY 8ALK8. 
ME«3US. MOUI.TON If KODWELL woul.l m.*t rmpcctfully 
inform their \mi 
runs anal ilio public gcnmilly that they nru now opening llto most extensive ami 
l«st selected stock of goods ever offered in this market, consisting of 
German, Trench and American Broadoloths, 
TltlCOTS, PIQUETS, DIAGONALS, SILK MIXKD AND 
FANCY COATINGS, 
In the variety of atylea, color* ami qualitiea; alao, PANTALOON AND 
VESTINU (jOODft in almost every rnnceivnhlo variety from the higheat to the very 
lowcat priccs, or which they sell by the yard, or 
MANUFACTURE INTO ANY GARMENT 
with the grralcat ilin|wtr.h and in the moat fashionable and workmanlike manner alwaya 
O-XJ A.RANTEBINO A. PEFEOT FIT I 
They would alw aay that they atill adhere to the LOW PRICE CASH SYSTEM : 
It not only aaveatho customer from laying IS or 20 |kt cent. additional profit to make 
np tlin liNWMof imd dnlna, which often in muiill retail eitahliahtuunia reach the amount 
of many thousand dollar*, lint they are enabled, by the large amount they aell, to pur* 
clinso their domestic good* dirrct of the maiiufnriiirors, thereby aaving tho larfe piofiia 
naually paid to johtara by buying by the piece. It must Imj obvious to all that raah liny* 
ere ran wive from 1.1 *tn 2D |mt rent, on all their purclin*a, also gelling gooda of the 
lutcat Hylea Ircsli from tho mnuufactunire. 
All wool CnVnnefv*, good fin'mli, $0 42 
All wool Cnmrnien*, 50 
All wool CuMiincrm, 02 
All wool Cnwiiiicira, fino and nico, 75 
All wool Camirnem, very heavy, $0 87 
All wool Cniwimrrefl. very hcnvy, 1 00 
All wool CuMimvre*, very heavy, 1 lit 
All wool CoMiinere*, very heavy, 1 25 
FULL LINE DOUBLE AND TWISTED ALL WOOL GOODS, 
from 87 cents to $1 75 |>er ynnl. Greatest variety of Tweeds in tlie County, tii r 
Twnula, good weight, 80 19 
Twt*ili, good weight, 22 
Twcmli, heavy, 25 
ThitiN, film ami heavy, JM) 
Twceiln, very lienvy, !U 
Twecili, very heavy, 40 
Twecila, nil wool, 45 
Twceria, nil wool, $0 50 
Tweed*, till wool, 55 
Block Dowkiii*, good weight, I 75 
Ula«k IKn'tkiitis line iiimI nice, 1 l!i 
Hlnrk Dowkin*. exlra, I 50 
Black Dookiii*, very heavy, 1 75 
Also, an extensive lot of 
Broadcloths, from $2 50 to $8 00 per Yard. 
TRICOT*, PIQUETS, DIAGONALS, AND FRENCH AND GERMAN 
COATINGS, IN ALL COLORS AND GRADES, PROM 
$1 G2 TO $7 00 PER YARD. 
A Inrge lot of FLANNELS, of all grades, from the rhwipent Union to the beat All 
Wool, ollering very low for caali. All oxtenniro line of 
GENT'S txTid BOYS' BRACES, 
From 25 conn to 81 00 per pair. 
Paper Collars, Cu][s> Bosoms, Ties, ScarfsGloves, Hose, 
nn«l nil goods usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS FURNISHING GOODS HOUSE. 
ill great variety and at a low prico. 
Blddeford *MtlvcvtiHcmH*. 
(jvSeB.«A-cB 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
Inturea In Ui« following flrat claaa 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Conn Incorporated If*l9—the leading 
h ire Inaurauce Co. or America. 
l>o«a«a paid In 4* yeara, $10,000,000 00 
('«*h Capital, 3,«uo,ujuou 
Total AmIi, 7(1,100 74 
Home Insurance Company, 
Naw Haven, Conn. 
Caah Capital, $ I,mo ,000 00 
Total AMtf, I J;i^l» 00 
Merchants' Insurance Co., 
Providence, It. I. 
Cfcah Capital, $300,000 no 
Tatal Aaaata, ^l,i«4 70 
Union Fire ft Marine Ins. Co., 
Itansor, Maiue. 
Caah Capital, $100,00000 
Total Aaavta, 1(0,000 00 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
Ualeu. Maae. 
Caah Capital. $190,000 00 
Arallahia Capital, ooo/juooo 
Can reftr to gentlemen In tho city of Ukidalbrd 
wlio have had in»ur»uoe in Utla Company 
Twenty Yearn In Hucerulai, 
No aaaeaamenta. 
Tjiib In.s. Co's: 
Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y, 
or New York. 
t'MliAnMt*. tJO-wunooo 
National Life Ins. Comjxinyt 
ttontpellar, VI. 
Caah Aaaeta, $300^0000 
Murine aeaarad the a*eney of the abora namad 
eieellent Klre and Life lararanae L'ompanlea, 1 
would oordlally lavlta arary onedaalrlus luur* 
auco, to Mil at my ofltoa or add^aea 
JOH1V id. dOODWIN. 
OKFICB OVKK POST OrKiCB. 
niddcford. Sept. 13 IM7. .H 
fJllfE JIIDDKPOIID DISPENSARY 
147 Blddeford Houao Block, 
Mala ptreei, Dldtleford, Ma. 
£*<a»/i*«'d J. P. IM7. 
You fen buy I'eruvlan Syrup, 
Yoq can hnjr Hclienak'a M) rap, 
Y ucin !iu> Ve«rUlile Croup Pyrup, 
Youaan buy liloul and Liver My rap, 
You can I'Uj (toothing Nyrup. 
Yon rau l>u> ?anl#<irn"e Croup Syrup, 
You can buy I'ln Worm Byrup, 
Alan. Yec* table Pulnmnery Ualaaei, 
Aim. H||<| Cherry H*iun. 
Alao, Coe'a Cough llal**in, 
Alto, Allrn'aCouch Balaam, 
A leu. llall'«C«uin Meleem. 
Alao, Marrai'ilMnh llalnMB, 
Alio, Fit Balaam. 
Or lipMaa VereUhle Pllla, 
Or Ayei'a Calhartla Pllla, 
Or Mhfiwk'i Mandrake Pllla, 
or lilU'a Hlivuinatta Pllla. 
Or Hatching's lleadaabafllla. 
Or nirle'iltlli. 
Aad Vetetahlemrenctbenlnj; Bitter*, 
Ant Plantation BltU-ra, 
Aad Sherry fVlae Dlttera, 
Aad AI««m'i Bitter*, 
And Will laiaa' Dltiera, 
Aad llaeutur'a Hitter*, 
Aad Jewett'a Bitter*. 
QT And all of Uia ba«t medicinal p rape rat loaa 
aow la ata, aad at prtaae that will ba aatlafeftory 
to oar eaatomera. _ 
aitiw.ijAJwlJoo J. SAWYER, I>ra«lat 







m4 **• m 
Tlwjr «•* 7«i »• wan Uwa Um oUmt kW, wrf 
Jta ferwlebyeUltottmw. 
« m • .• 
Q EOROE W. LADD'8 
PATENT WATOH OA8E8. 
On* half Md oiw-tfclrd Oold, M|ul br wMr sad 
style to solid rol<l imw, il a eerraepo^Steg hum 
tion In coat. Adapted to and easily fltud wit* 
inurements of either of the American Watch Com* 
pan Irs, and make a most beautlfol and durable 
watoh. Inquire for thorn of vour watch-maker. 
The trad* supplied by moitol the principal whole- 
tale dealer* in New York and Deston, or by the 
uauufttclurera, 
J. A. DROWN A CO.. 
Iml3j No. II Maiden Lane. New York. 
AMATEUE CULTIVATOR'S OUIDE 
To tho Kltohen * flower Garden. 
NOW READY. 
A DESCRIPTIVE WORK OF 140 PAGES! lully Illustrated with a beautiful colored 
plate and inn enrravinp. containing a Hat of ever 
■J.mm varieties or Flower and Veretahl* seeds 
also, 160 varltleaof the choicest French Hybrid 
Gladiolus. All the Novaltks, both of the flower 
and Vegetable, for 1869, will be found dcacribed lu 
the above work. 
TasteAilly bound In eloth. 3 colored plates, price 
post paid, Meta. | In papdr eo«era, post i«eld.iJ iu. address. MAM'L F MOOIIY. 
Dealer In (feeds, Tree*. Plants. Fertilisers, Ao., 
I) Fancull llall MarEet, Boston, Nam. 
4tjt3 
y ALUABLE FARM 
FOR SALB. 
Situated In Kmnrbunkport, on Kennebunk nrer, with, 
ia otw ait* af the Villa**, eontaialnf ttnlT-ln arrea of 
mowing land, ami tea arm of |iaauw* awl wtm4-4aaxl.— 
HaH l»rrn |imliK*i ti «nl»-ftrr ton* of pnl lis/ per jrt*r, 
and I* fn-e fruu whltewred. Th» hmi la a on* t»iwy and 
a half one, with »n "L" and wood hou*- attached, and 
contain* ten »rtl flnlahrt nm ( it In (ond repair »tth a 
Ban filar under Ihr mlirr kmM. Tbt bar* la it x 14 
Iftt and la In gnral order. TVrr la an ritra *rl| of water 
and a nrrrr Calling brook en the Pcewltea. AH of Ike 
tMiUlnn *" of a varjr HI parlor character TVra la a 
(food school within a abort dMtance. and km cbwrcAa* 
■ ii inn a mite of the pmwlere. 
Thla farm la rfcaaantl/ located, and conmunda an »i- 
tenalre »lew of the Village and adjaerot rtnpjanta, and 
la known an (he "Jacob Merrill Farm." 
Tile above |«unl*e* aff.irt an emwrtanily mHi aa la art- 
d'*n iTMrntoi to a purchaser. far brthn yartlnafcn 
.|Ulro ufJIWIIUlK M^UAKRS, dratrr ta bnuk«wl ata> 
worry, Kcnnrbwnk, Ma. •P" 
VtM» 
1/ 
FIRtT "R8MIUM Jk 
Vor 
» Mllvar MmUI T(^ 
IllidllN* 1* ^ 
BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE ^ 
tj n» "i» X. II •talr \«v:rii!lw>al ll lU I ill, ItuMrn In .N ft| S>', 
n \n jirm 
Vegetable H.ilr Restorative 
It'lnm (»r«r Flilr fn Its KatNfai r«W MV< 
mm™ r»-a(li «/ IIm llalr ilimii MM 
4»>4i l» rl<*lf<»rtfl»i| "'<■>» irlM 
tn4>- 
aSfiW IHMrnl >ic| II»■ WMnk/B IMr MHh| nil I la • BHMrrWr llfvulur AJ 
A li «• InjuiinH tlHIMli—14. T 
A. »>«1 m >U» hmw! p.p*ikf muI nk a a 
V>JL iMf »H»I» >1 -«ifhr*\ IU A7 
^1 •.!,«>.!, N»rtK. «»J V 
* wo* 
X R. BARRCTT A CO.. Rra*cl*«a«, 
*1 A\»'lir«T» *, K. II. 
For fata ►»/ rtniRltU gtmrmllj-. aad b/ 
L'°®k 
Urullif r», Hldd«lom, 
FORONEDOLLAK! 
WK SELL DRES8 
PATTERNS, PANT 
PatUrm, M'aba, t'ullun C'loU. t»lia«l«. Cm- 
pating*. HbMtlBK*. I*tj aod fmaty 
Mooda Ac. A«. 
nrtnlrnr* ml /Vr#, glrla* mil |>*rtto«Ura i or 
Ttrtfrt Ckrkt ml fur Olft ItOt.LJM, daaarlblBg 
twalv* diffrrant artklaa whleh *• will m1| for 
Oaf Me £*'• 
fyUdla* and Mmtlaarn viotrd u XgmU. to 
whoa the in«»t literal ludueatnanl* %ra oftrt4, 
ud MllaflMllM KvarantM* la«|| mm 
CI1AA. LBTTt A CO., 
ljrJI4 
P ARMER8 MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE 00. 
OltM*at«a« 1. M. 
I.ICOKrOKJTKIJ Iff lta». 
ThU fc*4 at rtak JaTT. I«W,......|7.7l*.Wrj«o I 
Th. UMll IYNii» MtM, MMW1 
Nlakwof r*IW*M ftMM. 10411, 
A *»U af Um Coapaajr mM« from 
PimIm 
ii Btftff 
AMI mr IMdltlw, 
la «m «r tha «IM a*4 lartaat ta 
fca Wata. »d Im« fiW« m Mm —ftrmlli 
torn ft. rOODMAM, rmMnt. 
josun J. BlAM.eemUry. 
DAVID 4. 8ANBOIIN, af (•prtafrataj *MlbH 





araaowa»aatk«tanar* tuportor quality of 
STANDARD FRICTION MATCH KM. 
Put np In th« nicwt •«> !•, »nd w»rr»nlrd Um 
b««t in ih« niarkat, wtiHb *n •flbrwi In ituliri at 
tlio Ju«Mt market ntti. 
7}« 
J ft. CLARK, A(*gt 
City BmlUlns, UM*hr4,« 
jUPEO-PnOSPIUTE. 
THK CUNliERI.AlW BOJTC CO'S 
BL'PER-PIIOarilATK, 
kmiHLtrs iurim rrrosriiJTK. 
Doth MiMrlur fcrtlllMi*. Kof «U br ^ 
J. O. UKRKINO A CO., 
Not. 4*1, topparallMqaar*. Maao. 
Feb. I, ISM 7>tm 
NEW SPRING UARPETINGS. 
IMPORTANT 
to Umm In wmnt of 
GJiasag^s. 
GREAT B1RC1IM !1 CiBPETHC^! 
—AT— 
F. A* DAY'S CARPET BOOMS, 
Ho. 165 Main Street, Biddeford, 
In ortar to kooptb* tr*4« fhjin rnlnr to o«Mr 
plMw, wo *ro detrrmlrxxl to Mil *11 oar 
NEW SPRING CARPET1NG3 
at LK88 tbftn Boaton or Hi« York 
prtm. 
GO ROLLS 
New Carpets open this feet, 
Of evory Variety, 
roRiitTwa ii riir or 
Eighth Tvpettry, Roxbury Tapeitry, In. 
§r*in Taptitry, Lowell and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hart- 
farti Super-fine and Extra-JSne, 
George Aaylor Extra Nu- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Ilempt, Dulrk and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
HobcUIbc m* ud eery durrnbU. 
Eoery variety Canton Motlinft, 
la all wlUtka, la pi* I a aa4 eheckwl. 
Full Line Stair Carpett, 
Englieh Oil Carpete, in alt tcidiJu, 
rmry hnvy mo iplmilM it/lM. 
Lamb*' Wool Kata, Berlin do., 
Juto do.. Velvet Bngs, 
SUUr Rudi, Carpel Llnlag, 
Carpet Mweepen, 
In fiMt «r«ry artlet* portalning to ft Int «Um 
Carytt btor». 
People Furnishing Jlouxct 
•r* lavlUd to aiMila* **r itu*k Mir« purchas- 
ing, *a4 baar la inlixl that *11 o»»U.m«r» will I* 
•oarUmuljr attended t* vb«U»«r prvpand U par- 
•ha*a or i>it. 
Sr riartfcalar •KaaUoa glraa 
to Ittlng and 
laftlfcrp*!*. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 ft 106 Main. Street, 





TO NEW YORK, 
TIA 
BRISTOL* R. I. 
Only OD9 Hoar and Thirty Minute# 
BY RAIL FROM BOSTON TO BRUTOL. 
piM Inn BttUa mm4 rmMtan RW1- 
lii>l WallM 4ailjr, anl«|i *i**pudj •» 
• 30 t. K^wwytlat *jajln m« Md 
day*. V«dM»li]ri MtJ rrMtfii-MftaliQvi 
Brartaa, on T■ l«<m[lHrit>r» MK< 
gr AuMMnW im« Um to rhiiaMnM*. 
DaUimor* *im Waahlagtoa aaaauaaeetwIUiUa 
Ntw Jtrwy, Caadaa and Aaibojr lUUroad. Bac- 
^RUeU. Bwtlw a^WUW.Bwe«weerwl»tU» 
O0M of Um Cuapaajr, 
do. 9 OKI tltate Hotme, 
,H aUMBUUMof BMtMMdrrvvkUMtUll* 
«5a BIIIVKAICK^ «• O. gywy... 
Ami4mmy. 
rTUfl SunNrTn vfll vmmnet tm Mo*. 
1 hTi M'7.11. IM.U4 HrthM 
W. O. U>IU>. k. M., rrlMtfO. 
AMlyhriwwkrtott«i^wtw *• 
IIUAC U MtTCHKLt.aiif»ry. 
Llalactoo. Mink SI, 
SPARE LIHE8. 
Plagiarism—preaching "L-nt" «rrtnon» 
tapper* and miners—Boy* (ImU gather 
tnapJ* wp. 
Rectified apirit*—Spirits of reformed 
drunkard*. 
Motto for a hungry m.m -Piniw forjft. 
A bone of c<>nienii«Hi—Tlie hune. 
Wofila that tmrti—Ni -ctttl foinm«*lw 
tin—, 
A poor rook—Ohm that ki»e*«»< d«Mi;*h 
and inatntetion at the «utn- lint*. 
An itl brcd man—a -Kit Imker. 
"Squib," who oojjlit to l»»* thriMig'i 
the 
gratings tbr pn»|«»-.n«ln')f >*<ch « M'" 
•*ka us: 
Wouid n«»t a gmltr in iha .WUm-f Stan- 
have rendered the r^atilt a little iimhc 
Mmr* Ttmi* •» Clrrk»kli*. 
Murk T«niii. Imvinj li^euinr 
villi a Washington ••hrk»hi|i' wnlr«: 
"I nm (Imw withi official title ku 
ml. Lei ihoae rlJit who an willing lo'ln* 
ini|KHM'il ii|m.ii retrain. _ I know nuiiiU n ol 
thrill in lit* ilepar9tt«'ti*s *Im»biv ii.trfhni- 
funned wlim th.>r*>ia l» In- •(^ahni't 
ing. «Ihm Ml«ir*' r» rx-Vi r "•h^itloi^or.u, 
or linatira, or rotnilirrr#, l>v tin* he. of I 
the ntlioti, any mot* ili^n if iIkJt wt-fr-*not 
connected Willi lh«? (ttwrnmmit nn<I who J 
actnaIIV May •» their njlir-a itnv al>r.t»<»lav j 
ami work. They kimwihi-ir ini|>orianrrt4> 
the nationjivl they nnrmif iona'> whow it in | 
iheir hearitg. and ihe wnv Itry order ilieir 
sustenance at the reatanr •nt.lmt they work 
1 know one whu ha* to |ta»|e all sort* ol" 
lillle scraps from thu'iicw*;>a|Mif iutoa w*m|». 
Iiuok aometiuu* iw mativ OT tight nr ten 
scrs|ia a ilay. lie • |<m*h'i «h»it ««-ll Imii he 
doea it as wall as he can. It is very la- 
tiguing. It in rthmNin; to tin* intellect. 
Yet he only g tnll.^NUymriffiiliit hrain 
like his, that young iimii coiiM sunt** thou, 
sands an I thousand* of iloJlar* in some 
other |Min»uil. ii he eho«c in do it Ilut no 
—-his heart ia with Ilia enttmry, and he 
* 
will ecrve her as 'o«»g aa alia h»« n aer*|»'' f 
I took Ml. Ami I know clcrka *h » •!« m"i 
know how In writ* *ery well, fait mwIi 
knowlrilgv m the? |kmn>« iM (••.•My lay 
■I iIh» f«-«t of thvir country. ami toil mi nml 
•uflerfbr 99,500 a year. Wlntf ill y writ» 
hi* tola? wtilleuoterngniti by other r'erfca 
MHnrliriKu: hot when a man lino ih»n« hi« 
lirst for 11in roMittry, nhnokl bin country 
complin? Then lin n- an* rh-rk* that lia<re 
no clrrk*hi|i*f mm I are waiting ami Mailing 
lor vacancy ; waiting falietfciy fur a chance 
to liel|i llirir (onnlrv out —nml while thoy 
■re *«iiit( ilirv only barely 9*2,(1111) a 
year Inr it. ii in wnl—ii m vrvy m«I. 
"When a memb r of Iiim n |wr- 
•onnl frtcml who i* ffifteil, Imii ha* no cm 
Coyin-nl wherein hw prent |*iwen» may » hrooitht lo larar, lit muter* l int upon 
hi* country anil giva him a elerk*hi|i in n 
•lepartmnil. AimI iIutk llmt iiwii lut* to 
alare hia life our, Hyliiinff ilocmiteut* lor 
the nation that never thiiflta of him, never 
*ympiiluz*a with liiin—ami all (hr $'J 1MK) 
or t^i'DU a year. When I aliall liavecmn- 
pletcii my lim of all ihe rl-rk.« iu the sever- 
al ile|Nirtmen!», with my Matcmeiit of what 
they hnve t» <to ami what they tr»'t Cor il, 
you will *ee thai there nra nol hall' enough 
clerk# ami what there are «lo not get hull' 
euough pay.** < H 
A KiilrmMfl Itu-nlrut—-t'rrt ra. Hrnl. 
Scene—a railroad drpM—iniin nUiut to 
deport—engine Iwll ringing for iIm last 
line—fuiMlitrtorrrin' ill nlwiiiil!" A yell 
heard down tl*<* mail folding In the village, 
bone UtMlml in n l)iabrr wi(ini routing 
•I a heavy gallop, Ik»v driving and toying 
on itie laah, man a'nnding up awingiog a 
white hat and yelling, "lluld <ni with them 
keen!*'—Itair trunk, with l»nw nails, in 
back end ol wagon, hjfcltiiig n(van<l down, 
Mandiirif on ila liemi ai>4 thru wing flip flails. 
Conductor hold* on a minute—man with 
white hat jnm|M out hHbre the'train rcachia 
the ptatfortn—jama hia liat on hia head, 
aide (b tho front—-gra^a fair trunk and 
ruahea for tlm ••kwra'^irunk pitched into 
bagtfigo car, and while hal tuuililcd aboard 
by aevernl nrroniiiio-hiting individual* on 
the philorni m iIim trniu iiiovm *w«y. 
White ?i*it dialNil, out of hrrnth mid 
|M*r*piriiig, dn>| a into u mat hy the aidn ol 
a cniaty looking iMMMcngrr, alio i* reading 
a |Ntper 
White lutf—'*Whew! Kidit nmnrt rhaso 
they jrive 1110. Kt-coii lliii tram'* Wild of 
time, ain't il. rtrmnff?' 
Cnwt)—'hlluni|ili' Do'no." 
White Hal—"Hurried g^huiln't filCle to 
chirk my ha'r tpmk Think »«*b anfh thoin, 
OIK' o| them thingmtiholM onto it. 
Cniaty—{S*hnnkmg'-«le»»p into bin r«tnt 
collar ami Imtwmg impatiently away)— 
•Can't nay.** 
* 
Whili- hat — (ilH<*riiii'!t'il to innk* liitn- 
■eiragrceahk-)-• Livn liir afoiiiui Jwrr?" 
Croaty—(Very gniffjr—"No!" » 
Whiln llal-,,H n ln**'l<nx h»nj?" 
Cruaty — (ll'tryiiig himself Mill ileeper in 
hu |w|*rV—"No I hain't," 
White ilal — (|»"«»r|ng carefully under 
Crtwty'a paper)—"I aeayounrw reading the 
New York llehiki. U)i JN our |<art» wti 
think M inter Greeley V paper 'bonl right. 
Ever rrad th» Trduine?" 
Cruety—(Vqry mtap|iiahly)—*'No. Wipe 
my feel «»n the Tribune!'' 
Whit" Ilal—(Taking a rhew of lobar- 
eo)—"Well at ranger, you 'jea' k^>p fead- 
in* the Herald and wipin* your f-rt on the 
Trilnuie, ami your feetll know mor'n jiuur 
head dora!" 
Crusty gathered lumarlf np with a growl, 
and made for anotheraeaf, aniHlat the kmgh 
ter of the |Mi*een(era, 
Tl»e following ia rocomiimndrd a« a re 
c«i|X for making Hnlugnn m«r«a»e: ink* rf I 
■kin an I mii(T it with ground 
il villi Smich tnuir prrmnimon oil; Uv it 
in a hog pen i» dry, mmI then Imng il ii|> b* 
tha tail in • grocery In^ ihrw» iihihiIii, lor 
flirt to g"W the tradr nwrk ; ihrn it ii 
rwdj for n». 
iw»i 8uu-i 
man Ml iate tha lower part „r wv 
nan's m mill aA Weld IMart eemr of the ma- 
chinery, and while slipping a twit up* 
dram bia freob waa cutgbt bjr the iron .haft, 
which iaotaatly drew hiai oo an<l around with 
pal velocity, bia fret striking against a parti- 
tion oaljr tiiMm tftcbm distant at tfwy revolu- 
te Hie bnlba^ abevi, bearing the nefae, 
abat the gale and otoppod tbe maabiairy sa ewn 
•Mnobad te the shaft bj a twMag baft around 
L^l — (t i» in 1M DOuJr R»niWi r^yniia^. 
baft, all bia oktbiag waa stripped off bia. lie 
ih taken to bio brother's house almost Isssnsi 
bia. Hia right anble waa dislocated. the small 
bowo ia oaoh log bcahssi near Ih0 kass. and b» 
body and limbo dieadfcUj brwhyl TUt He' 
oanto out of tbie ride alive la aMUVt a mirvk 
At thatimaef thaaooidoal the sMft "<* m «k- 
iag asarljr. three hand ml revolution per min. 
ate. lie mast have boss earned anxuid at 
loaat two bandied qpd My tbase. He io re- 
ported doing weiL ,v 
Artifoial |« f aafe «f fliat *<«*, u»l 
kam m p**ua. TW AUaak* itiaawiii »r« 
•100 9U k* lit* fcr Vkrm dolUr*.' 
»»1 bo ou om Ull it fro* a gwwl— umo( by 
hMxHiM it U lJitii| p***. «wpin thrat 
«Mk m rmi dbuwl, u»l Dm om mmi Uk« 
Um lm gem will U ilmjt the hot* Another 
war is to eaaniine the •»«*• with • 
kil l if ito air bubbles can 
be seen, then thry 
are of the hwt quality. for in Pure K<*n» «»0 im- 
nurfcatilM »re «"»• Pure 
diamonds are ui»- 
c1uuk**m«'- (>b<"P *«»•». "flch m are sold "by 
ih.. |M«k," w* pressed tWjr ars hot into 
l,|oir>'I pattern, and then cut or ground. 
Twenty years ago artificial diamond* could be 
Niiljr jewvttti, aa they were whiter than real 
Ifru*, which have a peculiar d irk transparency, 
tt-il diamonds are much colder to the tongue 
Ibau artilijiaJ oaea. At the depth of furij fut 
ih<- remperatare is ahaut the saint- in one place 
vi In another, and In all iwnn of the ymr. In 
the ooMi-r latitude*, however, the earth at the 
'tin** depth is always froean ; and never thawing 
only on tin* surface. It ia a startling fact, that 
although flowers bloomed, and strawberries 
fruifol, yet l>eneath them all the ground is eter- 
nally froarn. It has hoen proved that iu Siberia, 
the ground fre^ws to the depth of at leait NJO 
(bet 
<;««■«</« In Ordinary. 
Felix is a very skeptical young man ami In- 
clined to take thing* literally, (lie unci*Mole a 
huttle of oar bl*ck ink to wanh hi* cat with that 
she might be rv.iL) Last Kibbath he toot excep- 
tions to a remark made by the minuter that, 
••there ia none perfect save Him who made us." 
This, F. thinks, is wrung tlieolofQr; for he knows 
•aaMhwr hoy who is the most perfect chap to 
hunt hen'* nest* with, that ever WW, %nd4i*. 
side* h- known any nuinU-r of perfect fools. 
It was fan to read of the <lemocracjr firing nun* 
in honor of the fact th^Setpttor Dixon of Con- 
nvrticut was whippe*^ oht of his boots, and 
would retire in disgrace from CuOftnw, as the 
re»ult of the nutmeg election. That's about the 
plain Knglish of it. .Some one suggests 
the formation of k society, to prevent cruelty to 
—dien-pecked husbands, aoHtfce number is not 
extremely small. That is'slavery well, but it 
is labor thrown away. There, arr^flany ui<li% i«l- 
u ils who are poor and 'wT*» will always -be as 
p>vr aa a church mouse, sine* the*- 
haven't 
mind enough to triumph over in*M«t?fcnd that's 
whit's the matter with 'em. When a man be. 
cnm*vhefM>ech*>K"J|U majr si WW know that 
he ile<prtWl>li Ate, and symjrtthjr with him is 
worse than* wasted. He is prvlestinated fh>m 
the foundaUta of the world to he "licked"; he 
to o>mh*tive *t>«it St every eall to arms he turns 
apuatleteeaS. "Death loves a shining 
mirk," but its a pity thejialc rider didn't love 
a dull one; '^owever," in that case the popu- 
lation would lie gmtly decimated. Didn't you 
ever notice tfAt if ther^ is a nun in town who 
stands in the way of enterprise and the town's 
prosperity, he has in him every element of lon- 
gevity? Balls hare been well pitron- 
isi«I in IJi ldefonl the past winter; in fact, the 
Iblien like to gii to 'etn, and so do the youths of 
that little village. Since the testimony of 
the impeachment trial has bcetisriut in, the def- 
inition of the "self-made mart" has been fixed, 
lie is found to be the man who mule a "goose" 
of himself. «v 
T1m» ttt>kleford city authorities have offered a 
1 reward for the apprehension of those who raise 
a false alarm of fire. Those fait* alarm* are 
quite numerous, but they are better than real 
oitM. The policeman round the corner is on the 
alert te net the reward. He recently arretted a 
girl with "a ringing laugh." lie mimMook 
her for a belle.' Felix has been to see 
those Duplex Mirrors at i'hadbourne & Stearns', 
up on .Main street, and then fell to rtfltctiny : 
llu«iness nten den't need mirrors, for time ia 
too precious to be thrown airty in looking at 
counterfeit*, Kditors are not allowed to use 
(item, for that would be indulging in persoatlP 
ties. Sensitive people don't want to use theni, 
for that would be string themselves .as others 
see them. Laiy men at sight of them ought to 
thrown into convulsions on account of theymr/t- 
silver behind them. I*retty Usees have no need 
of a mirror to learn bow beautlfal they are, fbr 
the tongues of half their male ^acquaintance* 
willberald.it. Neither do the gooiNuul virtu- 
ous need them, sioc« the beautiful in their.lives 
will reflect its own loveliness without false aids; 
just as the little blue violet struggles up through 
the miow, unaided, to gladdeu the evee of the 
belioldcr, or the hardy wee Mayflower bravca 
the frost of a northern winter xpring to be tlie 
first to be gathered by loving hands. Out the 
pocket looking-glass and comb are a necessity to 
the dry goods clerk wW> parts his hair In the 
middle, lest a stray filaAnt on the wrong aide 
of the path may cause him to lose his halauce of 
mind. The Advcut Society in lliddeford 
have-put up a neat Rttle chapel, are going to 
make it Mggtr, and have made some converts, 
if we may crtdit^a "local" published In these 
columns. ItVwell U^beprrpywl at all timm; 
ml.*) s no of>e;ki|oW>1 t* copf*nienec better than 
docn an edtfflV when publication day arrive*, 
Rut the millennium won't come just yet. This 
world isjnttjt good, at uj;sU«lt ia the best 
we hafe at hand; but^ tipro'a m much rum 
drank, too much slandering, ton^uch moral it j 
lying arounJI loose; too i^uetr+dgotfy, too much 
sectarianUm'aad too much*.deviltry generally, 
to be terriU* frightened about the world's end 
nuite vet * WetMw«oae, however, it will come 
sometime, when*all these naughty things are 
ended. 1111 then, wait, and 
^ "Let Cummlnic Mase away, An<l Miller** Mints blow «p Ois (lubii 
l«st when you see lh«Ui|isM*t day, ., 
VSsa onlsr jour aMHn*iwu<robe." 
lit:tt:nitrn itkms. 
Thousand* offline ha*« been pbnlol in the 
•trceta of Chicago this spring. 
It ia intimated that einigmnts arc p>ing to 
W'iamnain at the ratipn^ a thousand a w»\k. 
Wr learn that one'Mefifcj« broke jail at Ells- 
worth, one day Uu^mvk, ami U it ill at large. 
Prof. SinytbjfofalWwdoia College, died very 
•uddenljr, on Saturhy moruiiig last. 
Will-vnJ Look of Joneshoro', while out cun- 
ning on tlte ."VI inst., accidentally *hot himself 
w severely that be lived hut a few hours. 
l>r. S««M, the agintaof the Poahody ftind, has 
mrhM' Charleston, S. C., and «u nxtsivcd 
wijh much eourtcajr and politeness. 
The Chicago Poti mpt business Jim kUHo! 
with muatkaMc vigor, in both city and 
country. "• •' 
* 
Th*. Menken huMiand u<f the notorious Ms 
lawn hu p>t.a div<*Or Tmni her at last. The 
suit was commenced eight rears ago. 
The St. Louis Rrpudiator la dewl. It was 
startal on the iijea that all men are not only 
liars but cut-throats.'. 
1 There is an*old building standing in Albany, 
which waa ~i wtwl 1<W7. At that time New 
York city hadit population of leas than oOUO 
souls. 
* 
We have recoivod the first number of the 
Knox and Lincoln Patriot, th^new Democratic 
rapor Marled at Kockland, by Mcmra. Win. 
Softs & Son It is a- large and handsome 
short. > /• 
Gen. Lorrnso Thomv' trial will take place tn 
the Circuit Court next month. M. H. Csrpro- 
trr. who originalIj appeared fbr Mr. SUnton 
li vg withdrawn from thie ca«r. >. 
... 
* 
Jamr* ftrgumn of Barnet, Vt., now Vt years 
old. native of S>N>tland, is in vicorouahealth and 
uuimpairsd intellect, ami works every dav. He 
wear* a coat HbvOe cloth was woven 130 vears 
•** *-'• 
A Fryeburg eontffmlrnl of lb*1 Oxfonl 
Drmttcrmt mjp that town prralnem from 15),OIK) 
to -.*5,1X10 U«e. ftf mapie augur a rear. It hM 
auiM of the fluntt orcharU Men anywhere. 
Ttw Urgent income In New ll-tmpnhire U that 
rf the proprietor of a llair lUvtorrr. A half 
«!•>*«"« Tear* ago thU Reotorrr wv unkrown, ami 
it wouM hare been worthier hut for wt- 
Thk income la from printers' ink. 
A railroad mrirv U urvnxtd froia Acton to 
H., anU theooe tlifutuh Mcro- 
UHhtewu,i,!<Vw Hampton, Uriatoi, afcl,AJti- amlna, to Wubqry. o., the Northern IUilroii; 
V,u,u«ticttt river by naarly a 
exlz US 
there 
regarded M « hb^ 
In the town of Smyrna. two mm, iuunn| 
lHvtin ami llaiinegan, got into a dixputr, 
the Mmer •frrw a |M ai*«l ftml at llanitrg**, 
Cling a bullet through tb«VuM 
luau'a m«r. 
aAiair wan nalwrotKwUjr apmprmkel by the 
paymM^yf »iitj (IdMB^foKMnpjurnl party. 
Th#4\.rtl\n.l Stor bam lhjfl— of tha prin- 
cipal cigar bowea 4hor> 'h—'• bwwTMtiiW to 
the Uum of about mm huadipl thtUan, awl that 
wieewl oUnir eitiwee have b«Mi awielhd Ml of 
—altar nw by tlw«p«|||M' ofa ahMmm 
■ mi who lyiih) in ingratiating himoalf Into 
their fkvor^ fjlgoodgroo^ 
Tho P*ria louring Company at South Pario, 
h*a Aro run of Moaw, —|KmIm lo,"U) 
Mtto. lour la IM7, about on* half Ha (hi aapaa 
My. The CMBpaay ha* begun tho maaufartarr 
of liairels, ml all now used there are mvle at 
tbcir work*. The company employ 21 men. 
The Portland and Kfnntbw Railroad Compa- 
ny have in view tho building of a road fruxn 
8kowb«gnn to Xorridgtwock, provided a road 
sh\Il be built from the Utter place to Anson, in 
which event the cumpanjr will lease the same for 
a terra of fifty yain, paying an annual rent of 
per mile. 
A pvwenjrrr on the flrnml Trunk Railroad 
from Lewiston to Portland, who waa put off the 
train at Pi>wnal, for refusing to pay his (are, 
phlloeoplcally fluted It the rvat of the way, and 
when the train reached Porthnd, the conductor 
waa astonished to find him seated on the plat- 
form waiting for his baggage. Orand Trunk 
trains were always noted for their apoed. 
A citizen of Philadelphia has patented an ar- 
rangement Intended to give an additional num- 
ber ofsu.il* in railway curs, and at the same 
time to orevent undue crowding. Theae end* 
am reached by means of iron dividing arm*, 
similar tr tboaa in theatre*, to which are au 
tached folding seats which project in front of 
the benches and at such an elevation as not to 
interfere with each other, or the passengers on 
j the lower level. 
The Chattanooga Union tells the following 
story, whose l»ero «clip^r« Rip Van Winkle: 
"Iu the accident of the East Tennessee and 
Grorgia railroad, Jli}}c]i^ occurred on Mowbjr, 
the sole occupant of onWf Aecowl class 
coaches wu a sleeping negro. The ear was 
pitchcd down on cmUuikrncnt fifteen feet high, 
tearing away the truck* in its crashing descent, 
an<l yet, strange to mv, the shock did not in the 
(least disturb the •During darkis, who wiw only 
aroused by some parties searching for wounded 
1 in tho wreck." ^ 
•* >1 H»' 
TheSkowhe^an Clarion says t harden *8el- 
den Connor, of Kendall's Mills,*ha* continued 
to gain strength very »lowly, and on Fridiy.of 
I last wtetf, went out of doors, the first 
time in 
two yearn. The writer says : lie" 
ean now be, 
seen on almost any pleasant day, eseorted by a 
I loving sister, walking 
to and fro Aw** his l^-( 
ther's house to the corner of High Strait, a dW 
> Uno« of auute ten rods, on a broad plank walk 
! laid for his special use. During the last two 
years there have l#en seven places around the 
wound, where the dead and decaying bone haa 
discharged; two of these have now healed. 
roKKms. 
The sifety of I)r. Livingston*, the African 
explorer, is assured. Sir IU>l*rt Slurchlson ban 
mreivH a lefter-from the distinguished traveler, 
whicli came via Zaniibar. lie writes that he is 
in good health, hifl journey of exploration has 
Iwn successful, an I ho will aoou return to Eng- 
land. 
The French papers continue to.publish edito- 
rial articles calculated to allay the general ilia- 
content and uneasiness which has been inspire I 
by recent warlike preparations by the French 
government. The American Legation at Paris 
14a besieged for naturalisation pipers by hun- 
tings who desire to emigrate and get rid of the 
burden of the uew law. 
It is now certain that all the acts of the Third 
Napoleon, none has been so unpopular and so 
productive of discontent as the rcccnt army bill. 
For the first time since his accession to the 
throne, Louis Na|<oleon has witnessed serious 
popular tumults; ami, as a cahle despatch an- 
nounccs'tbe end is not yet. AH the semi-official 
1 
p*|«r* are eudeavorlug to allay public excite- 
ment, a circumstance which must strengthen 
the lielief in the serious character of the excite- 
uient,> 
Hon. D'Arcy McG«, of Montreal, member of 
th« Parliament of Canada, wax aaNMsinated at 
Ottawa on Tueadajr evening, Hewn* culled to: 
the door and shot bj aome., unknown person.' 
Tho aanaalmition caused ,-Aent excitement in 
Ottawa and throughout CaMtda, aa McGoc wiw.a 
strvng opponent of Fenianism, and bin inunler isth»rgi>i to.the Fenian*. The government baa 
offers I large rewards for tlio apprehenaion of the 
aaaaaain. Arrest* are being lunde and every 
cttort put forth to capture the murderer. 
* It ia 
el timed that the aMaaain ia a New York Fenian. 
| There are ruiuora of Fenian upriaing* and Fo- 
nian plota to murder nnti-Fenian member* of 
: l*ai Lament. Addrcases were ma<le in the House 
of Commons on the death of McCee. * 1 V .< 
A letter from Cork, Inland, says that thir-j 
ttrii him.la-1 emigrants would lenje that parr 
about tlio beginning of the present month for 
the United States, and that accommodation -'toes 
a"t exist for anything like Ufk- number which 
daires to emigrate. Qurcnstown was crammed 
with them, and parties numbering from fifty to 
hundred* were to be met with on tke.-»b®rough- 
fitres leading from the^HKini of tlio groat 
Southern and Western l&ilioad and from other 
railroad depots, wending t^eir way toward the 
rallrxwwt trains and rivft steamers for Querns- 
town, en route for the States of the Union. 
Nearly nil of these person* are between the ages 
of sistven and tfcetfty>t>Tc years. It is calculat- 
ed tli »t tlio uuiubcr of cuiig^nts for March and 
April from Cork will be upjo,' if not cxcecd, the 
great rush of the same period in 180t>, which 
ocenrred Imranliitcljr after the ftitile attempt at 
ih>Urmstiou made Jby tjic, l'qtyian*. 
1'rwjrrt* of Amrrini« t'hromn-Hthoyrojihi/, 
Mr. Pranjr la rapidly incrensinir his business 
and ini|»r«>\itivr hi* beautiful art. lie hi* begun 
hi* contemplated "Gallerv of American Paint- 
•i*," in which he proper* 10 producc at least 
one characteristic picture by each of our emi- 
nent artists. lie has already published eeveral 
landsoap** by Uritcher. several group* of 
chickens and the like by Tait, several fruit 
piece* by Lily M. Si»encer. and Miaa V. Aran* 
berry, of New York, « couple of fthre pic- 
ture* by Nile* ut lloaton, a series «»f lluggle's 
"crms" In oil color*. beside* a grAt rtriety of 
illuminated testa ami cards by Mini Jennie Lee, 
of Jersey. and cartoons and lithography by Mr. 
Homer ami others. *\ 
lie ha* now in active preparationV'A New 
Kniilaifl Winter Landscape." byvthe late Mr. 
Merveiller of Maiden ; a fleure piece "The 
D«r*tooted lliiy," by lUMman Johnson; •'Mast- 
er Morning," by Mr*. Theresa 4Iart, wife'oL 
James Hart, the landscape painter; fwo bril- 
liant picture* of children in the w<*hK The 
Mav Queen," and' The Little Kocue,'"by Mrs 
8. 0. llrown; "The Shipwreck of 8te*rfortl»t*' 
by Mown; "'The Friends," by GiramJ; "The 
White Mountaio* in October," bv Mr. Gcorcc 
L. Brown; 'The 11 »y of Nrw York," by the 
name artist; "The Falls of the Y«» Semite," by 
Bieretadl; two ruit pieces, by 8. W. Fuller; 
"Cherrieaand B.i»ke«," by Mrs. Cranberry; 
and beside* these he has a number of other com* 
fxitionv.on the 
easels of distinguished New 
wrk paijiters. Tait is hard at work on hia 
favorite "subjects. Wf are not at liberty to 
nam* the paintii»c*by fotfign artists that are 
to be chromoed aa rapidly: as possible, because, 
in the absence of an international copyright 
law, line-art publishers are liable to the same 
annoyance* which ar* now experienced by the 
publishers of foreign book*. 
The "Winter L»lldaca|>c,," by Morveiller, la 
• picture a* essentially New Knglandish—if we 
mriy coin th* word— aa ptunkin pie* or Thanks 
giving. Morveiller m«de a *|>ecialty of winter 
severs, and was admitted to be the beatpaintrr 
of *n»w in America. This is one of the best of 
hM until pieces. I« represents nn oli| farm 
hoase by I ho ruad-side, with its inevitable I/a 
and outhouses; grandma in the yard engaged 
in teedin? poultry; a croup of skaters on n 
frozen |M>n l, h*nl by, with spectators looking 
up at lhe sport; in the distance, the villace, 
j"irh*h h» hidden by the Irres on its outsk'rt*. 
A grand'oll tip, under whose wide spreadinc 
branches the farm bouse is built, is rendered 
with wonderful fidelity and spirit; and the 
apple-tree, on tbe other aide of the road, 
teems to hate been photogmhed from 
every f.wuily hoinratesd in Mtsasclriisetts ai»)< 
from the great iron thoroughfares. The. pic- 
ture ia a pleaaaot one; for it ha* a Warm, cheer- 
ful clow—auch sa every one delights in, on 
I "Une mornlnyi" in winter when the anow lna 
| deep ami the sleigh bells are ringing merrily on 
eveiy e»nd 
" 
Tbe Nil of the Yo Semite" is a character- 
tie bit of California scenery in Iloerstult's 
Welt-known si) W. It r*prva«nts a brutht aun- 
aet'on a lonely lake, whose solitude ia disturbed 
on'y by a pair ot water fowl that hover over 
and rest on the rocks at the short Abrupt, 
steep, and rugged cliffa—over a part of.'wtiich 
tumbles headlong. a graceful waterfell—from 
the aouthe*n boundary of the lake; ami a 
fringe of gigantic branchless fir tiers skirt tbe 
northern shore It ia a careful study after na- 
ture ami every touch ia M eraladtiak. 
The "lUrefooted Bop" is a true artist's ren- 
dering of WMttier'a familiar Mm: 
"Uleaaiaja na the Utile man. -rw 
Hsrvlu«le<l boy with thw^(4ui 
With Uiy turned-up r«atal]»n»' 
AM thy merrv whittled lunea, 
J*lth thy red. Up reader ■till * W 
fctMwt by suawUrriea oa I lis hill,- 
Uie sunshine M thr fhee "* *- 
T"rm«rt Uy torn brtm'a jau»ty graosi *tvm my Mart 1 live thee Joy— 
LT" ??* * hoe I \ 
!Z\r:lh** *rt—the grown ap man 
In tho rsaah «f •«, .0^?^- 
It milt—to a eomeiy rwati* k<|, «y 
coarse komepuo drtas, Willi kia trvascrs tan-1 
cl Up, lila hands la hU poo V eta and the bright* | 
cat of "knowing" )«l innooent ■milrs on hi* 
face Mil in bla eyea. Hia (ace is half ahaded by 
hia broad-brimroed hat: hi* fret are flrmlv 
plants on a gnj rook ; be looks ao hopeful, 
ao aelf reliant, au entirely at hi* eaae that be 
aeema the perfect incarnation of Young Amer- 
ica. The aoceeeoriee of thia picture are a dis- 
tant landscape with a tree In the middle and 
foreground. They are well bandied, bat they 
aerve only to avpport the flfiure, which la one 
of the beat pieeee that Mr. Johnaon baa ever 
produced. 
The "Fringed Uentian" aner newmsn, ■■ 
on# of thoae fesrfully and wonderfully eiab«>- 
r*tf and truthful representations of Tegctablc 
life, In which the |»re-Kaphnclite school of ar- 
tist* of New York «n«l elsewhere, seem to de- 
light. It is in water colon It looks •• if 
it 
had been drawn with the aid of a micr"*co|>«— 
the ro< «> Lilliputian details aie »o exsctly re. 
prt>dured. It ia one of the most difficult 
sub- 
jects lo chromo, and we shall lake au interact 
i'i examining the result. 
Among the fruit |tiece» In pre**, judtrlng 
from the original, we praft-r the "CLerriea" 
and the "Strawberries." of Mia* Cranberry, 
which are certainly admirably remkred, with 
a lucioua flilelity to nature. Mr. Fuller's 
pieces are hichl> finished and harmonious 
in 
color, hnt it atrikea us that the subjects arc 
lea# likely to he unlvrrsnlty popular. 
"Th^'Frieiids," by fliraud —we forgot to 
name linn our list,—is the picture of a little 
girl, who la petiincr a Newfoundland doc. 
Gl. 
raud haa an excellent f leulty for the c«>ncej>- 
lion and execution of this elaca of subjects, and 
this is one of his happiest illuu. will 
oharm the children everywhere. 
la an entirely different style, but 4>f the 
character, are the companion pictures I.J J. G. 
Drown, of New York. Thla young artist ex- 
eels in gtnre pictures ; he renders chlldrco 
with a rare ability, especially when thero is a 
single figure at rest, liut in an attitude exprea- 
site of mental action. These subjects- the 
"May Queen" and the "Little Rogue"—are 
juat suited to his peculiar genius. The "May 
Queen" ia a little girl in the woods, brilliantly 
attired, self-adorned with wild flowera, bathed 
In sunlight, her eye* beaming with delight at 
Ijie thought of aurprising her frienda by her 
new and gay <foorations. The "Little llicue" 
is the picture of a boy, four of fire years old, 
who is trying to hide himaelt from somebody 
coining—which somebody he ia evidently In- 
tending to atartle. He is atooping under a 
sumac hush, which he gently henda oter him. 
This .glrea the artiat an, opportunity for a 
brilliant piece of eolothig.' It ife autumn and 
the declining aun ahoots ita nu^-through the 
miaty atmosphere, brichtening^e gay huea of 
the aumao leaves and jwarmi^g up the sur- 
roundings of the figure, which are rather cold 
ami low In tone. The two pictures contraat 
finely ; the clear bright summer glow of apring 
-In the "May Queen"—hnio^harmoniously 
offset against the dreamy, misty, autumnal va 
pors in the "Little Ilogue." »lr. nrowu 
rc 
gird1* thr^o picture* a* his ma«terpirocs. 
"Eister Morning.'f by Mrs. Hurt, inn mas- 
sive marble cross, hnng roiind about with fu- 
chsias, pnnsie*, yellow rose* at)d other tinted 
flower*. It is a comminution entirely novel, 
peculiar and lovely. We have seldom seen mi 
elfeot »i original produce*! I»y a combination of 
■uoh wftnple and familiar clement. There la 
an nflluenre of «|uict beauty l»rth« wreath that 
is e**rntialiy harmonious with Easter and ita 
eacrrd mcmoriea It i« altogether charming. 
II there is a single tlaw in it wc hare failed io 
detect it. As far aa the chromo has gone it 
hi<la fair to rival the original ; hut we reserve 
our judgement upon it until it is completed, we 
know only that Kit is at all comparable to the 
exqusite painting, it will anon he one of the 
most common ornamenla of our boudoirs, vea- 
triea, Sunday schools Mid libraries. 
The last printing on our list was handed in 
aa we were taking notes of the new puldiea- 
t'nu. It la a amall reproduction of "The 
Crown of New England"—a painting which, 
hoth in England nod America has secured for 
Mr. George L. Brown some of the highest en- 
comiums from artist* and art critic*. which 
American oritioa have eree obtained. Glowing 
poetically truthful, full of hrillhnoy and light 
and beauty; It represents the While Mountain! 
when they are seen to the best advantage— 
when, aa the portrait painters say, they are in 
their "highest momenta"— tranxflnurrd under 
the early morning sunburst of a late October 
day. The original on a large scale is on ex- 
hibition at the Art Gallery of Childs & (V, 
where It has been visited and admired hy thou- 
sands of our wealthiest and heat educated citi- 
teq*. If this beautiful creation, this lyrio on 
canvas, can he reproduced in fac simile, it will 
■iark an epoch in the art; for the vapors ami 
mista that encircled the mountain sides, the 
•tihtile gradations of light ami shade, and the 
marvelous blending* of colora and tints render 
it exceedingly difficult cither to imitate or du- 
plicate. 
It is gratifying to know that/he popular de- 
mand for pictures is almost in ne exact ratio 
of their artistic excellence. Every touch of na- 
ture, whether on canvass or in chromo, is in- 
stantly recognised and applauded. The best 
things sell best ; no reputation avalla against 
the fact as it is. "Ruggle'a gems" lnve not 
paid expenses ; whereas Tait'a groups go off 
with amaiing rapidity. Of nritcher'a pio'urrn 
on the ottier hand, "The White Mountains" 
and "Eaopua Creek and Sawyer'* Pond" (a 
little gem) and one or two others have a steady 
and rapid *ale, while sotne others do nut m»ve 
off at all. The people have a truer taste than 
they ginemlly have been credited with in the 
critical doomsday book. It is a faith in this 
instinctive taste that has borne ou Mr. Prang 
to the rare good fortune that has rewarded his 
efforts. •.« Ukrwick. 
Special 2S oticca. 
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff 
AND TUOC1IB l'OWDER, 
A .Mbhlfol kihI |>lnuaiil mnuljr In rattrrto, headachf, 
Iwl l-n.tlli, hnmciim, ullniu, I^kkIiIIh, rvifltf. ilmf- 
dcm, kc., ni*l nil ili*olrn r»»ultinf fn«n CUlJUt in Imd, 
thnmt ai»l Tirol ify»iu» Ttii* rrnvily ilnrt ».< "dry 
up'* u t-'mnrrh, l.ut loontum It for* IIh- bnwl if all 
olfiMivanuttkr.qiikkljr rrtoofln* Bad llrnilli ami Ilr»l> 
■ctir ullaya aootbM lite burning beat tn Pa- 
in rrli | l« »» nit Id m«I «Kr«>0fH>le In ll« rffn-ttlhat ll 
Ikvlilrrlyrnr*a w 11 hont iiirrilnK I Asa Tr»- 
rkr Hawilrr, It I* |4nwanl to the ta»t», oral nrrrr 
iMii«ratr» ; whrti a«alki"*«l, InaUnlly kI*w !•» II* Thfol 
ami I'twJ Orpojua Urllrlutia aniaaUoit nfronU 
nrti anil romrnrl< I* llx> Iwat I oir* Tnnir In th<- 
w<«il! TRY II. Hair, rHUI4», ami tmljr 35 cvuta. Sold 
*>J Dn«x»*. i>f in.*itlr*l frw. 
A.Mm- CUOI'KIt, W1IMN * 00., /Wra, /'*<fa 
\Vli<4r»ak AgrnM, Om. t". (i'Hulwin K Co, HuM Hr»'« 
k llinl, IkaliMi | W. W. Whip|4r k IX, INmUml. |jr4l 
ITOErZTOH, ITCH. 
Herat oh, Hcrntoh, Horn toll! 
In Irum 10 to H liourt 
iIm'i Omlmrnl rurra Thf Itrk. 
fftnlm'' OiaImrnl cum Aalt Hhtum. 
Itktnlnn'i Oinlmml euros Trim. 
irtialM'i Oinlmtnl cure* H*rktrt' Itrk 
trtmlM'i OIhImiiiI cures 0t>ls*rt». 
Hkritnn'* Omtmtnl Plirr* £my kind 
pf Himnr hkr Vijir. 
.Ml ets. ft box |by niftil, Ml rt».. AiMrf* 
WKKK8 A HOTTER. No. I7» Wwhln-tnn btreet, 
|l(»«toii. Max. For rale b) aM riruggltU, 
lluatun, Auj; 'JO, IS67, i>|»ly37 
Turners Tic Uonlonrvux, 
Or Vnntr—I ifmralyia Ml. I* a »ale. certain and 
<pct<)r cure for Neuralgia an<l nil Nrrruui IMeea- 
***. IVir M>«rcr««t ca»e* are completely an<t per- 
manently cnr*«1 In m very •ti»rt llrn*. Neuralgia 
in the laoa or lieail la utterly l>anl»lietl in a lew 
hour*. No form vl Nem>u» l>lMa»e witiirUmU 
lt« magto Influence. It ha* the ■n*)ualiltr<t appro- 
val of many eminent pliy*ieliin». It ronmln* 
notliln^ Injurious to the miwt delicate «>»tem. 
Mold everywhere. Sent on receipt of f I m and 1 
po*tag* Mauip*. Tl'KNKIt X CO., I JO Trviuont 
: alreel Uoaton, Mas*., Proprietor*. 
BmM«, July I, IW, lyrjs 
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES? 
WIk-h hjr the u« «l AllNICA OINT.MI.XT, pm iwi matty 
•wcurU. It ha* rvtieved thauaanla fr*«n ilnrmi, !sr*IJt 
j Vktfpnl H m t', S,trn>nt, Col*, It tun,It. an rt rrg 
tnmyltml of Ikr Mia. Try It, for It a*U t«ut ii ivuu. 
lie tar* and a«k It 
( llalc'N irnlcn Ointment, I KW <wle Hr all itnasntM*. i* arixl jmr aldrv** ami 31 rU 
J •» U. I'. MKVMOT li « It) IWmi, M*m nikt mHw a 
Uu »>/ return mail. UaltopljrU 
IMrr>HT.1.\ T TO FRMAL KS. 
TJ10 JiR. IH)W oonlltiurs I>» iternte 
liU ••illir»* liinc !•> llic trralmmt of all ill«mn,« Ir- 
ci<tcni ii> tli* friaalo «)»lera. An txperii'iiaa ul 
I Wf Wly-ft'llf yaar» rnahlaa hlM lit gU»raillaa • pMd.t 
■ Ml |'«■ rtii iin lit rrli. la tfco wont o.i«e» ul Sa|> 
iirrMloD and all other M»n*trual Derangement* 
fh>iu wliaUfcr rau»*. All letlura for aitvleo inurt 
contain t> • »!*!«»• No. t KmtlMitl itieet, 
N. II — Hoard furnnlnol to thoaa who ulili to re- 
main uwltr treatment 
Uuat«a. Ju* Zi, IM&T. IryV 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Ilewtarhc rrllrrwl, and. In lart, enry dlMif i4 IN 
new and head |*rmaneuUy cmral by ihe Ma U UN Wttt- 
kiwwn nail;. 
Baffler's German 8nuff. 
Try H, fcw M <«ata baft S» cawta. Far aata by all dr«ctfc*j 
ar rend U mC tear. fKYMOl'R * CO., Iand 
rraHtt a boa by ittam m»0. OalBapl/M 
t>r. Way'i Na>alaala, ee Ward rarifrer, a wi» 
run I * DyaprpaU, a ear* ear* Catartb, a aw care for 
llnkUtic, a Mr* carr Kir all <lw—lnin IWr aa ha* 
pare ililr af the IM Made fhan ran* and Ma, and 
•a* laaflcaaaa. ONa H a total and MiWr yiaanrlf. •* 
—raand talaaly 1». »>r^Nataiaata«r Btaad hHQmi 
all afthera an awMMa fMaa Oaa IMar-SIl Nlba 
U rr* Mian lUIUTT ft MUDFORD, fra»eta»e» 
CM Waahlagt— I. Rail n. Maaa t»l 
A 600D FARM FOR SALE 
111 KBIT*MOa*rOKT. 
4aU ARTIIUR CLOIUU 
THE Mil LIFE HUM CO., 
OFFICE: 
" 
NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK 
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED STATES. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLAR8. 
TIIE BUSINESS OP TINS COMPANY 18 FXCf.VftlVELY CONFINED 
TO THE 
INSURANCE OF PIKST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES. 
TUB DISTINCTIVE FEATURE 
of the Stock *r»Utn of Lift Insurance, m opposed Ut Ui« Mutual. In a low rate of premium, 
which 
nr.urt4 an 1 eirlmim j in lieu ol a dividend, which l» ,ti<!ant, mnltKjrml and unrtrlam thli 
^■•called dividend belnic merely a return of ft portion 
of the excrwlve ami unuecfMary preralom 
charged In the lint InaUnce. e * THE PREMIUMS 
chi*rpr<l by the "Unlvaraal" ara ft* low ai the actual experience 
n| Insured life In thla country will 
lustily. ami on the ordinary Life and Tcu-> *ar Mun-loifclture policies are nearly oar tkirU Uwtr than 
ihone charged by the majority of Mutual Companies. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS; 
Henry A. Minythe, Collector Port New York. 
Martin Hater. Martin llater. Jr., Jk Co. 
JaiieaM Pni, Anrrleu Fire Ina. Co. 
(ieo. b. Co*, I'rrflflenj. American. ^jtchange Han 
Henry Day, Loni/M^A Urd.ttanMl n at La' 
Wru. V. llrtMiy, Cltr tt«e» York. 
Jloliert L. KenrfMjr, W Fiflh Avenue. 
N. Human*, Actuary Mutual Lift? Insurance Co. 
(I. T. Preelrtent Continental Fire In*. Co. 
T. >1. .Marknr, SI. 1).. 4 Kant H«f«nl(tnUi itreeL 
Hainucl W. Torre) ii Kxclianito HImo. 
J(*hnT. Mctcalle. >l,l».,;u Ka«t Fourteenth itreet. 
II. A. llurll>ut, late I'repMenf ^ M>n<l-Nat. banki 
Corneliui Ardww, M. 1).. Filth Avenue. 
WlllWra Walker.78 Kait Tweoty-flrit street. 
0. A. Peter». SLb.. vu We»t Twcntv.nlntb itrcet. 
Wn. T. Win. Tllden Jt Nephew. 
J. V. liixMlrljfl^Nlrwililyn. 
Henry J. Fipierf Vice PreilJent. 
OFFICER S z 
WM. WALKP.R, Pre«ld«nt"' . JOHjCfc DKVH$Y\ RwretMf. 
HENRY J. PLMUfflL Vice Prwldent. SUBPPiRD llOMANS, t'oniulting Actuary. 
••• KDWAltl) W. LAMBERT, M. D Medleal Examiner. 
Jt • 
TABLE OP RATES and othtrTororuiatlun promptly furnliheU -uiuiyplloallun to 
* 
or Tnok^ftuiMn^11,1Gcn'Agt8, for Ma{ne- 
niDDEPORD.' % «►.' -■. gtf 
Qold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELllY, 
—AID— 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
SuitaMe for DrMal and Holiday Old#, of lh» my Utnt 
Mylra, u ihfjr appear In Ihe nurkn. 
We buy our f«wt» of the Manufarturrn and Im|Mftrn, tnr 
C*ah, and ilmll *11 Uiliti u lyjw Al tub U)*bt 
IX THii V Ml mitt. RflMMbtr, we lake Colli, 
Silver ami 0<iM In exetianire for r»«U al 
quuUtiuu |irim, mim! all 0«»1» »<»l<l 
by iu are 
WARRANTED A8_RECOMMENDED. 
nr Order* frtwu the Country t-nxnptly attended 
lo. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and iparrantcd. 
TffAXDLKY * riiKAVEH, 
13*1 Maiuht., Hlildi'fnrtl. 
Jan. 4. 1*M. 
ir you want a noon, puke 
Hair Mattress, 
The plaoc to set H ll at 
Chad bourn * Howill'i, 
W Main 8t Blddfford. 
Real EMnlr. 
jm Ktorr» and 
More L..I*. I|»ure« ami llome 
P!M •"«»'«'> on 
tlio principal utrreU In Hid. 
Tor i»lo low. Term* made mti.lac- 
*®ry. IIy CHAIII.BS IIAIWV, 
«... .. ... 
Office No. 8 Lincoln »t. 
Hlddcford. Mb., Fab. 21.1967. <j 
! AXES ! 
farmer* Id want of a iu|>crlor article, call at 
11. K. OTJTTKR ABOXi 
ino Mnln Strerl, lllili ilfuril. 
etl 
I If YOU WANT A NICE 
Chamber Set, 
FlnWhcd to order, tlio place to pet It I* at 
CHADBOUnX t( XOWELtfS, 









NEW STOCK Of.GOODS! 
V 
Wc ha»< J tut returned from IWtWR frith a Urgr and rl- 





and uyn the PTORK NO. 01 FACTORY I8LA£f ^  
tccufinl by Mr. II. T. CoMi, wUrre w* Inlrinl to kc p 
Up grratrat rartrtjr aul mot |4<a»nif »t»ck of 
). 
G<porlH lor tho XiaclieH! 
j 
to Ut ^aiml In Y<«* Owity. Al*«, all kimli of rk4li l«r 
MEN AND BOYS' WtiAlt, 
|iur|»«n ly frlninl tu mil their winU. 
To lb'»* wliowl.h In pmrtuM w* Inr* Ihil nnljr In »ay, 
that in «rjr la haul, aivl tlut IIk-i* haa l»rn 
0» time fur year * when DRY «1<mI>8 
CouH h> hmijht anrhmji m mt 
liM I'trvtil time, that 
•II of onr fooila 
HATE JDST BEEN PURCHASED, 
Kvrrjr Plccn Frrib from th<< Markrt, 
■lid thai wc Imtc |*»H cadi fir IIkhi, »i»I want to Kft 
thnu In unltY ti liujr nnwr. Ninr th< <|iirMi.« 
U, CMO *r aff.nl to *HI clxw|*T tluti 
raw be taught Hrwhcr*! 
ANYBODY CAN ANSWER THI8. 
W* tbrrrfiirr Inrltc nu/ |.n»t ru«ti«wn *i»l tbc !■<•>•- 
lie gtnmllj U> rallaivt riaminc i«r !*t«*-k 
ff 





mammuoit, ci sco, Ann kjklt stntc 
lUn^Mf t—H.1 fl.&O Urrtonn, I* $>»> t« !««• 
pc NmM. :» ««. pet park Kartjrlfchw: 
NmImI •«Tt ou. r*r fact. At*a,a 
Wkllt faadl BJ«r, «wh »WU, 0<mrj f4 Ml 
|J,W 
I r# the 
(xcrllMt 
W^^lafcanrfar »| 
c* mraw« to cfcaff* **»•>« tart* ***** 
MO0B8 30ft. KUBBEi 
,wj,j Hurtk Buakk, 
D 
Cards. 
R. J. L. ALLEN, 
XT. S. SURGEON 
For Kxaiuhiallmia for I'riitlani, 
MCO, MK HJtf 
ABIJAll TAHBOX, 
ConntaMo ami Potoctivo CA^cer, 
IIIIMIRIORI), MAINE. 
'*" 
All lnulneM mtruMeil to till ear* will reeelrt 
pn>ui|>t an<l falthlul attention. 14 
H. II. MJRBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(OICco ojipodU the Alliion House) » 
MMKRirii 
WILL PIUmWITK OLA I kid AUAINbT 8TATK 
ANI> l.NITKU NTATKd. 38 
A. PATTEN, 
DENTIST. 
D«ntal itooma, 130 Main St., 
(Km. 1*2 Ojriul Arctic), 
BIDDEFORD, MAINE. 
All l>rntal ni*r»»lo«i» nrculfl in Um m<«t •kllirul man- 
Off. 40 
MOSES KMEKY k SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellor* at Law, 
Office Main (eornor of Water) Street, 
Nam, Ma I nr. 
m. RMRnr, (0 a a. emrrt. 
STONK & 11 ALKY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNKIIUNK, MB. 
Office over C.A. DmNrti »tora. 
JAM M. (TOilR, A.R.HALRT. 
PR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Kxamlnln^ I'liynlclan for reruiufii. 
OrriOR, iMiitktai. Ahcadr, ( 
ari pwtaln. (14 f OIDUKFORl), Kb. 
r WWi IIOIISON, 
Attorney a.ud. Counselor at Law, 
(C .Tinlu m., sum, tf 
N. W. DAY, 
Auction anil Commiaalnii .Mrrrhnnt, 
11T0I7LI* Inrorin the people of Iliddeford. Saco 
M ami vicinity, that he baa taken out llcenra 
t» »e|| at Auction for all who may faror him with 
a oall. -Afro nil kind* of .Stemn4 H«*4 h'urnitnrt 
'■9ut:*i ami «o/>/on rraebuahle term*, ticcond hand 
btovcuol all klmMon hand. L'ano-iiaat Chain ra- 
bottumed. Feather lied < oon*tantly on hand. Placa 
of huiilne»ft;l<H>erty afreet, 
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, Hi b.'ford, Mt. 
Dcoeuhar.ld.inc2. I0tf 
S K. k E P. HAMILTON," 
Counsellors at Jliixw, 
Union lilook, Blddeford, Mo. 
Will give Kiiofinl attention to partlet ilmlrinjj 
to arail tlicm»rlve* of t!m provision* of the 
llaukrupt Law. 
R. K. HAMILTON. (17) B. r. HAMILTON. 
LUQUE8 jTdEA\» 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
AXtiJ^klLTTUM IN DANKIUPTCT. 
Office in Citfi Building, -- Biddtford, Mt. 
p. w. LPquita'..- Itf II. o. DEAN. 
Saco •iilrcrtiHcmcntn. 
jjLfctonftcSiu Traveller*! 
ARE YGU GQ0G WEST? 
UV hare ina'le »ur n»ual Hprlng arrangement*, by 
which we arr enuhloU to furnish paajengera with 
Til KOUftU TICK I I S 
(o alf point* We«t and 8outh*Weit, giving U>«u» 
choice of route*, at 
LESS TIIA^f BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES. 
Information cheerfully giren. 
G. A. CARTER, Agent, 
Kxprea* d'nd Telegraph I 
Office, Hae». { |ltf 
K. TWAMHLKY, 
NO. 30, •" 
•Unlit Mrert, I'artorjf lalnmt, Naro, 
DKALKIllIf 
M'atrliea.Cloekr, Jewelry, fallrf HHver anH Hllver 
/'latfl It'tre, ThM»' aii'l l'<>ckrt Cutlery. 
|Utur», heUrurf. Micau, and 
Fancy UimmI*, 
My 0»Q«1» am |»nrcln»»»d direct of the Manulae- 
lurvra for c»«hi consequently I it»l them at the 
IukchI iale»t hf«liln they are lre»h ami of the 
lalol at> ler. I invite hII |»urcii»M>rato give mea 
cjII, which ah nil I* for their ml rwtaw. 
ILK. TwAMULKY. 
N. It. »f»tch«-» iiml el«>eli» of all description* 
Ht-paiied and Warranted. 7jtf 
]). M. OWEN k SON, 
No. 0O M»lM Wn*l. Hnro, 
F'tusliionctble rJ.\iilor«, 
Ami dealer* In 
FOREIGN AN1> DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
Ami .Urn's KurnUhlnu Uonds. Agents for thsesl 
eliraldl Ainrrlcan llill^i Holt and Hewing 
llacliW*. ftjlf 
K A RE CHANCE 
FOR BUSINESS. 
T will Mil my PstMIs Team with an «l|| and well 
I e*t*Mi»l»«l routs, oun sitting of Korean and 
Itoueille Fancy ll«w, at a cowl bargain Con- 
dition* of «%||> made Mturactory. Also, inr Has. 
lender batlne* wlilwi offers good InduseuenU to 
any snterprUIng lasa. 
M W.F. AUDOTT. 
licMBedAgMoy- 
It 
AttD & WHITE PINE TIMBER 
•m4to<Uari 
■TKTSOR ft POP*. 
WkirfudJtMkTrinh'«inMr«(| tlml. OIn. 
Nu. tUbUtofjl.Boiton. 3m 10 
BiddefmrdAdterti*€W**nU 
It TOU WABT J OOOD 
EXTENSION TABLE, 
to order, th« pUoo to got It U at 
Ch*dkMni * M•wall's, 
<• ftf Main Ht.. Rlddafenl 
Copartnership Notice. 
mill anMgart ImnWi<UjI<«im4 a o^MtMnklp 
1 •odftlhtMili w4 Arm of DRAWNG k riUHl' 
IT, wher* II17 Intral to k«n» rmUMf « ht«4 ib» 
UrfMt Mil »■* MKrtmtnt i4 IUady-»a4r and 
CatkHa to b* f<«iud In lb* aunty. AU", IW»i auri Itatn 
funiUitnl to xntrr at V<m |*Vt«. T)m -h.Ij |4*er in Uw 
Coaot/ wbrrr CaskrU «f funuttml to ■•rkr. 
SAW riLlMO AND JOB WOBK 
don* at ftart Mtier, ami all v<*t 4«* by 111 «UI jtr* Mt- 
ItlMtlon. 
|-y |||f (4) mrkl— 
I)KAKl.Xi'S BULDISU, 17} STREET, 
RMdffarrf. Malaf. 
J. M PKAIUXd, 
HAM'I. II. I'lUWl'RT. 
July 23,1«W. 
1 rrtum iry thank* to Um rilUrrw «f it* fnanty tw lb. 
literal iiatnma^; Uatraml upnti m .lurinf Um |«M fr-or 
•ran, ami h"T*, by itrirt atlmtkn to Hw.ii—w. (Mil 
writ a enoUnaaima •< Uw aan*. All i-t»to I-»Mi«»I in 
m* by n>4f I* »or.*int, aw iwtu^'11" »»k» imuMMiliat* 
payment, ami ill turin* d*m»i»l« again* nc are r.^u.-.t 
«J to^pfwml lb. 
Mm* V* want 
^ ^ OKAMMO. 
IF YOU WANT JXYTHIlfU IN THC 
FURNITURE 
LIHB, the place to g«t It li >t 
CIlADnOI'RX * JfOWEI.L'B, 
49 oJ Mala itreet. Uldde ford. 
*.*" 
Hardy Machine Co. 
lUrt • Uru* 8toek of 
STEAM , WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On hand | ftlto, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of ftll kind) ftod «iiM, and Intend to keep on 
hftnd ft (took equal to thi* market, and with ft 
GOOD KKT OF TOOLH and FIIUJT CLAMS IMI'K- 
MAN, thall b« ready to dn any job or piping, er 
will furnUb pipe In fmall or Urge quanUtlea ftt 
the very lowest prleee- Alio, «e are prepared to 






I* In One order, tartlng >11 who cum*. Wo alto do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all klwla of work usually don* In a wood, 
working mill. Our new mill J«»l«ty.Are feet lonjr. 
and will giro u* j;i>«hI accommodation*. and with 
the a-ldltlon »l n«w machine* of the iuo«t Improved 
kin. I. for I'I, AM Ml. JOINTIMO, M ATI III Mi. 
UIU HAWINU, Ae.Ao, we bo|>a lo do tha work 
promptly. Wo •hall kucp a tiuall flock of 
well-Mleeted 
Mj umber, 
8I1INULKS, LATIIKS. CLAl'IIOAItlM. FENCE 
8 LATH, Ao, Ac.,e»iinetted with our Mill. 
In tha fehop we are |iro«re«l with order* lor CAIt/J 
URINUKIUi, and obliged to run rxtra, > < t wa w< 
licit your order.. CllAllLJ£i ilAHDY, A«t. 







will quickly restore Grar H«ir 
to its natural color, and beauty, 
and produce liucufiatifigrowth. It b 
perfectly hanhlcss^ anSl U preferred 
over every other' psef^i ration by 
those who hare • fine head of hair, 
as well as thos^who wish to restore 
it. The beautifql gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. \ 
Vmr bf all DraggUU. 
DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH 8Tn 5. T. 
PBlteONEboItyn 
J£A8E AND COMFORT. 
Tht filming of Ftrftcl Sight! 
There It nothing »<• »»l uiMe u 
PERFECT SMUT, 
And perfect can»nl>- l>« oUulnnl by uri*| 
I* Kit K I'KjT H I' KCTAOI-KH, 
The ■liflii'iiltjr »r procuring which 
U aell known 
MKK8I18 LAZAKl'H k MORIU9, 
OrulMi A. OptlrlMa, 
Hartford, Conn 
MJJtUrJCTUKKHS Of TIIE 
CELDRRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
hare. tHer )-mm «.r rvperieiM«.«ip*rlM«i«I.Bi»4 




which hare told with unlimited aatUfhetlon to Um 
#>«rer». in MuwhoNiu, Rluxla Irland. Con- 
necticut, Vermont and New llampehlre d«ri«« 
Ue paat niM year*. 
The* CELKRbRATRl) PRRFRCTRD 8 P KIT A 
CLRK. Refer tire the ere. and faer a«r t—** "»• 
•ml tkamft. They An only be obtained In HIJiU- 
ford and law of onr appointed Agent. R ■ Hoop 
la, rareeeeor to C. J, Clearee. 139 Main RtreM, 
Hiddelord. We employ no peddlers, neither da 
wa Mil onr rpectacle* to them. »Jly 
pARMS HOUSES AND 
LANDS. 
Nnmeroa* Farm In Um connty i»f York, flrom 
|7(W U> lliUOi honreeln MMdcrurd, Hmu and *1- 
dally, Ire in |iuo to p.**\ varioat parcel* of land 
la Riddeford. tta«o and Kennehnak port, fro® |I3 
to inptr am. All Unas wtshtoR lo eall ar pwr- 
akaaa say da well le aall tfl>o«R Harmon, Real 
Relate Agent, eotiaer of Mala A Warhlniton itreeU, 
looiee Balldlng.'ip etalra US 
SPONOB MATUfeUfl^ aad 
8P0N0K FOE 
CUSHIONS. A new art tale la the Market, at 
COADBOORRB A NOWKLLH, 
llieu^tf (U Main »tre*l, OMdefvrd. | 
J -K 
Portland Card*, 
DOROIN, IDW. H. * CO., 1» <*ml Hurt, P C«cb, Maai, (Mto, Otwod BaK, Ftaa t—d, isboru. 
fUSIlMAN, A. * CO., MMUctwm and Job- V hwi wtntalad Boota and ttaaa, >4 Uatua HrwC 
FLETCHER Ik CO., 
(Smteftrt to Htrttj, TtHrktr ^ Ca.,) 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Commission Merchant*, 
ISO COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND. 
All BoaUwaa or (Mm to aa, praptif and 
lyVt tithtellj nmlxl. 
J. W. ft H. H. McDUPPBK, 
JuM«n »o>l lUull PhIni la 
Fioc Watches. Diamonds, Jewelry, 
flllrer and PlttnJ War*. Cutl«rjr, 
Fan*)' U«HMta, Clu«ka, ic A a. 
Cor. nt Mitltllt* fa 11«1 Union HIh., 
PORTLAND. ML 
j w Mt nrKFfTK. ii. n. McDcmrc. 
Particular attrntlnn (Iran to Qua WaUh rapalr- 
Int. Cbaa. UruliMrlh an<] J. W. Mclhiflfca. Walcli 
Maker*. 41-tr 
General *ldrerti*cMenttt. 
BOOK AflKNTH WANTED, to solicit onlert f»r the "Origin A HUtory of the Hook* of lb* 
Hlfcle," by Prof C. K Kiowa, D. |). A Imk book 
»>v una <«f the l>««t aixl BMifl thoroaih author*. 
Thtre l< no work publitlied that ean 00apare wilt) 
It. It If having a large *ale, oulMltlng any nlftar 
book Kip«rttner<l agrnt* and other* wanted to 
latnnlaa«lhJ| uluhkhtf k Into erery famllr. ae 
a companion af the Klhla Bend f»r etrrular*. 
AdiiraMor apply to IIAllTPOIlD PUDLlttlltMG 
CO., Hartford, Cona. tup* 
THE COOK [NO MIRACLE OF TIfE AGE. 
ZIMMERMAN* KTKAM COOkINU APPARA* Tl'tJ. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner cooked for twtnly perron* orar om hole 
of tha itore. Can he pat oa any itvn or raace. 
ready for lajtaat »n, Water changed to a dell- 
•tow wrap bydlettllatkm. Learee tlteeatlre bueee 
free from ofcn»lre odor* I* eookiaf. It* rerulu 
a*tonl*h all who try It Semi for a circular. 
for Rale, a* also town and county right* la tba 
State, by 
JOIIN COCSKJW. 
tfij Kennel«unk, Me. 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Bu tun M vM Uailljr mil —• II Ik* |>ul laml) »ratP 
a«4 known nil »rrximl tht vnrl.1 m Ik* —>ml>- 
lag u4 kMllsi Oibiatul la «ii*Uae«. 
IcALlSTEK'S ALL HEALING 0IM3IF.XT 
Never Fa Us to Cure. 
Halt RkriMi Mrmfalii, ('lrrr«« Hmll P<«, 
H«r« N>ppleat MtrrnMal rm, Kryalaalaa, 
Carkaarlra. Cartia, llaalaaa. and all llham- 
allaPalaa. A'C. At. Ileal* yrrai«»f«llrOM 
f»«rra and Crrtk \\ «aa4a. Car Pr«air4 
MmIm, llama* ar ^ralri*. It kaa lai^ail la 
Ik* Warld. Ul?a II « trial. 4 
I'rice 2a ccuti. SoM It all DrnrgUla* 
PocmU In thli city by Dr. 8mith. lit 








It t« an mrnuni *r*»DT In *11 nun of NmnitcCt 
FartalK, <ll.i« iflMkl» HTM rnir In IrM tli*n twraty. 
I air h"Uf«, friai U» «•* U no wire dun two o« thbm 
Pill*. 
Mo <4N«t l-rm <4 Mcuml-ii or KrrruM Dtoir tM 
f ilial to y IrM to tbU 
WO.WJiri'L KKMKOIAL A OK NT. 
Krnilnth* rwi»d nw» nf KnnlfM ml 
g*nrr*l om.au ibnuirwuU,-of m*nj jon 
—•Brcting tM nillr* rytUm, Niiflnri Irm il«y t, or * 
«»»k« M thr ntni»«. tlvtfi lllicih Ihr ml aMonUh- 
In* rrlkf, and rrry ntrrljr hik In U Mat 
|irrmitri» nt nii». 
It OK.Ulna Ir>(ln*< o* nthff mal'rUI* in llv 
ilr^-n* liijurntd. rrrn to thr mat tfelitalr »y»trm, and 
Ma 4L W A a In MMd wlUk 
II ha* Inng Iwm la ««MUt£.uar hy many of mr 
Mint KMIMCMT lMITMCIAX*, 
whn fir* il Ihrtr unaolnmia m|•l<|aaliA*4 ii^nal 
kill by aauliai r>o n* ( (xicr.aial |>aU|r. 
OM|Mta|T, 11U), ltel*|r*(rMt. 
Ml park arm, 4 00,* " !1 " 
T»rlv (adiipi, 9.00 4 
• 41 " 
It I* *okl In alt wh<4ra«ir *SI rrlall ifoalm In <1m| 
Mai mHtrliira llm«(>iiatt tf* t- WUd Matn.aM l>y 
TUUNBtl * CO., 6olo l'roprielori. 
Am I JO Kr., Bobto*. Mi«. 44 
rr.KfKTT SAfCTT. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is AekoewMgel Ike Best in Use, 
Always pat ap in pound packages, 
FULL WKIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Every whore. 
Important'to the Afflicted. 
|)R. IHtW continue* lo I* fruiiKwl at hi* of 
do. tint. 7 an<l a KlrML llualni, iiR alt 
4iaaa*~of a I'lllVATK Oil OKMI'ATK NATl'RK. 
Ilr a Ion; Mtn* ufilwl; ami |>rtr|f<*»l aiparl* 
f nre Or. 0«« ha* now Ilia irrallAratlnn of|>r***r>t^ 
ln( tli* BDlortunal* with nanllM thai liair nn« 
lallr.l fi cura lha m«>»i alam.ia; mm>«( '<»»•» 
rtM and .«rp*ifti IWn«alh hi* trradarnl, all Ilia 
bnrrof* vanaraal a Mi l«tp«n> Wiwl, Im|mi(»ii- 
tjr.XrNul* <ioaorrh<ra. I levr*. I'*ln or Oi*lr*M 
la tlm region* of |»n»*realloo. liifUiumallou ol U* 
lllaililrian<i Kidnay*. Hydrocele, AUoiaa**. II*. 
mora, KrlghtfWI HwelllaKa, aivl lb* Imi( train >1 
liorrll>l«>) iu|>loin* aiirmlinz Oil* fla«* of <1 <m a»e, 
ara mule *• «< liaimlrM a* the •lni|ilr>t 
ailing* <>' a ehlld. Curlktltr attention <i«ru»l> 
thetraatuicnt of MKMI.NAL H KAKMMt la *11 Ua 
form* and itaca*. ItatlanU who with to remain an. 
•I«r l>r. Dow'* traatinani a few day* «r week* wi'J 
•>« lurni»li< tl with pl«a*aat (wxiia, *ikI charge* l"t 
l>tiaH inn-lciata. 
I**H U<ll«i*li« art lr<mM«*l with anx«li*»a»A 
iweallar U» Ihalr irrlrm, •III ffWd *naadjr relief l.y 
eallia^ ua OH. IH)W. at til* S». » bndlcvU 
•treat. 
MIOIII.r | IMI'ORT A SfT 
TO PEV1LKX II IlKI.H*ITK IIKIITfT. 
OIL DOW, rhyatnaa M»rx»w». No I A 9 fef 
dieotl Htraal, Dorioo, la r»multa<i ilailj f->r all til*, 
mn laaldant to (hi INtli ijnUui. Pr»U|»iA 
I'Urt. «r Millar of lb* Wmah. Flaae Alhnt. Ha(4. 
mmmUtvlbar MMlMN daranraiaanU.ara 
BOW Iraatad a|N>a M* paUtaloflaal prlneiiilr», ami 
•paadr rallal raaraaUad la a vary fow dayr. »a 
invariably certain la tha i»w a«4a nt IriaWwi. 
that BMiat abailaala mpUlili ylald aa«lar It, aixl 
Dm a/I l« tod paraon **»n trjoieoa lu porfrH brt u i(. 
Dr. Dow baa ao JouU bad |iwUr »iu*rln«» t| 
iba «ara of dlaaaaaa vf »«an aad children. (ban 
any other pbralrlaa' la IWtaiaa, aM baa, auxa 
IIH*. aaaiaad bit wbola aUaatWxi to Iba otuti «tf 
prirtlr 4InhmuiI nMl«Cm|ilalilii * 
It. B.—All laUara aaaai aoaUia (oar rad aianipa 
ar tbay will aot ba anawarad. j 
Offlaa boar* Iroai I k. V. tat p. M, « 
Certain Cmre im mli Cmae*\ 
Or K« Ciarp Made. 
Tbaaa wbo aaad Um aarrlaaa at aa aipwtiiai< 
pbyalataa or Nrpaa la ail dWBaalt aad fbrwala 
dliaaiai of arary um aad aatara. aboald (lit 
bin ft ulla 
f. B. Dr Dow laportaaad baa tor aalaa ita w u> 
Uala oallad Iba Fraacb Itoarai. Or*ar br ter 
Til II aad a rad tump. 
Till ClUMiTW 
hows sxwnro machdtk 
Caaba bad af 
8. If HWCO MB, Agent, 
II llbla Iboa Wi—*n«ar.T Sjwtb BUaat 
